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RATIONALE AND OB.ECTIVES 

The recruitment of platelets into aggregates is central to both hemostasis and 

thrombosis, with adhesive ligands such as von Willebrand factor and fibrinogen 

implicated in both processes. The role of the important adhesive ligand von Wiilebrand 

factor in platelet aggregation, has previously been studied rnostiy at pathologicaüy high 

shear rates in the absence of chemicai modulators, or using maximdy activated platelets 

at more physiological shear rates. However, different agonists and concentrations are 

expected to variably drive platelet activation responses thereby modifying availability of 

surface expressed secreted proteins as well as receptor nurnbers and conformations for 

platelet aggregatio~ Therefore, in this study, we examined the role of von Wïebrand 

factor in mediating shear-associated aggregation of platelets at physiologicaiiy relevant 

shear rates and under varying agonist conditions representative of nomal physiology or 

pathology . The participation of additionai adhesive ligands is also addressed. 



Von Wdebrand factor (vWF) is a large multimeric proteh found in plasma, 

intracellular stores of platelets and endothelid cells, as well as in the extracellular ma&. 

VWF has been implicated in venous and arterial thrombosis. Its importance in the primary 

adhesion of platelets at sites of vascular injury, and for platelet aggregation at very high shear 

rates was clearly dernomûaiecl by other investigators. We have investigated the role of vWF 

in the recruitment of platelets activated with low concentrations of agonist, such as may be 

found with partial ADP secretion or thrombin generation in vivo, at physiologic shear rates 

(G) ranging nom 100 - 2000 s-'. , 

In the presence of ristocetin, soluble vWF bound to the glycoprotein Ib receptor (GPIb), 

and mediated shear-associated aggregation independently of the glycoprotein IIb-ma 

receptor (GPIIb-ma), with very few vWF monomer equivalents required to achieve high 

capture efficiencies (aG; reflectiug initial rates of aggregation). Activation of washed 

platelets in the absence of soluble ligands, with low concentrations of the physiologic 

agonists, ADP or thrombin, resulted in good aggregation. Participation by GPIb was shear- 

rate dependent, with the extent of contribution M e r  varying with activation conditions. 

Inhibition of vWF-GPlb interactions in ADP and thrombin-induced aggregation, caused 25 

and 50 % inhibition of a, at G = 300 and 1000 s-1 respectively. aG7s  were similar for both 

agonists, and showed an absolute dependence on activated GPIIb-IIIa in each case. Further 

investigations using thmmbin versus ADP as activator, however, revealed differences in 

participation by other sudace-expressed ligands, in particda. Fg. Thus, antibodies a g a  
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TSP and Fg inhibited aggregation differentially, depending on shear rate and agonist 

activating conditions. Removal of catalytically-active thrombin fiom its receptors by 

antagonists hinidin and PPACK at 2 1 minute following activation, allowed normal secretion 

to occur fkom a-granules (monitored using P-selectin). However, the thrombin antagonists 

significantly decreased both platelet aggregation and dace-expression of vWF and TSP 

for platelets activated at low (0.05 U/mi), but not intermediate (0.2 U / d )  thrombin 

concentrations. In conclusion, all our studies demonstrateci a consistently important cross- 

bridging role for vWF, but multi-ligand, multi-receptor participation was required for 

optimal shear-associateci aggregation of platelet suspensions activated at very low agonist 

concentrations. 



Le facteur von Willebrand (vWF) est une protéine multiménque présente dans le 

plasma et la matrice extraceUulaire, et stoquée par les plaquettes et les cellules endothéliales. 

Il est impliqué dans les thromboses veineuses et artérielles. Son rôle majeur dans l'adhésion 

primaire des plaquettes a m  sites de lésions vasculaires, ainsi que dans l'agrégation des 

plaquettes à taux de cisaillement très élevés a été clairement démontré. Nous nous sommes 

intéressés à son rôle dans le recrutement des plaquettes faiblement activées, comme c'est le 

cas in vivo, avant la libération (ADP) ou la génération (thrombine) maximale d'agonistes, à 

des taux de cisaillement physiologiques (G = 100-2000 s") . 

En présence de ristocétine, le vWf soluble se lie a la glycoprotéine Ib (GPIb) et 

supporte l'agrégation des plaquettes en flux, indépendamment de la glycoprotéine IIb-IIla 

(GPIIb-IIIa). A peine quelques molécules de vwfsont nécessaire pour atteindre une efficacité 

de capture (Q) élevée (k reflète le taux initial d'agrégation). En l'absence de ligand soluble, 

de faibles concentrations d'agonistes physiologiques (ADP ou thrombine) induisent une 

bonne agrégation des plaquettes lavées. La participation de GPIb est dépendante du taux de 

cisaillement et des conditions d'activation. Lorsque l'agrégation est induite par 1'ADP ou la 

thrombine, l'inhibition de l'axe vWf-GPIb entraine une baisse de de 25 et 50% pour des 

taux de cisaillement de 300 et 1000 s-' respectivement. Les a, sont similaires pour les deux 

agonistes, et la GPIIb-ma activée est indispensable dans chaque cas. Des études 

supplémentaires en utilisant la thrombine versus I'ADP, ont cependant démontré des 

différences dans la participation d'autres ligands exprimés à La surface des plaquettes en 

m.. 
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particulier le fibrinogène. L'utilisation d'antagonistes comme l'hirudine et le PPACK pour 

décrocher la thrombine catalytiquement active de son récepteur, à 2 1 minute d'activation, 

n'inhibe pas la sécrétion normale des granules "aY'(verinée par la détection de P-séléctine à 

la surface des plaquettes). Cependant, ils entrainent une baisse significative de l'agrégation 

plaquettaire, ainsi qu'une diminution de l'expression du vWf et de la TSP à la surface des 

plaquettes, à des concentrations basses (0.05 U/ml), mais pas intermédiaires (0.2 U h i )  de 

thrombine. En conclusion, dans toutes nos études, nous avons trouvé un rôle important pour 

le vWf, mais la participation de plusieurs ligands et récepteurs était requise pour optimiser 

l'agrégation de plaquettes en suspension, à des concentrations très basses d'agonistes- 
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a mere collection of manuscripts; in other words, results of a series of papers must be 
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Chapter 1 

LITERATURE REVIEW 



1, HEMOSTASIS AND THROMBOSIS 

Blood circulates within, but under normal circumstances does not interact with, a high- 

pressure complex network of vessels h e d  with intact endothelium. It is comprised of three 

types of blood cells, present at dïfEerent concentrations: red blood cells W C )  at 4-6 x 

1 O6/pl, leukocytes (WBC) at 4- 10 x 1 @/pl, and platelets (2-4 x 1 OS/pl), suspended in a fluid 

c d e d  plasma Plasma is composed of approximately 93 % water, various salts, fats, and 

proteins including those ïnvolved in mediating cell-wall (adhesion) and celi-ceU 

(aggregation) interactions, as well as unactivated coagulation factors of the hemostatic 

clottuig cascade. Upon vascular or cellular damage, there is vasoconstriction of vessels, 

platelet plug formation, and the sequential activation of a series of coagulation factors 

culminatïng in the formation ofthrombin, which cleaves fibrinogen (Fg) to yield ameshwork 

of insoluble protein, fibrin. 

The regdation of the activation state of cellular receptors and hemostatic precursors 

ailowing participation in a hemostatic mechanism which is "hair-spring"-tnggered, requires 

an exquisitely balanced system to de-guard against accidental release of pro-coagulant 

cascades (cellular and chemical), but to nevertheless provide adequate protection against 

hemomhage, upon challenge by vascular injury. Platelets play a crucial role in thrombus 

formation in normal hemostasis (arrest of bleeding) and in pathology (thrornbosis). Micro- 

environmental variations in physical determinants (flow regime) and soluble chemical 

mediators may monifi/ numbers and sizes of aggregates. Thus, upon vascular injury, 

exposure of subendothelid layers, rich in coliagen and in adhesive proteins von Willebrand 

factor (vWF) and thrombospondin (TSP) initiate the adhesion of a primary iayer of platelets 
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to subendothelid matrix Fig. LI), highly dependent upon vWF and platelet GPIb. Platelets 

then become activated ', locally releasing granule contents including agonists (ADP) and 

adhesive ligands (VWF, Fg and TSP) 2. Negatively-charged phospholipids become exposed 

on platelet surfaces, and catalyze an explosive production ofthrombin for fbrther recruïtrnent 

of platelets into aggregates and for fibrin generation ). 

RUPTURED PLAQUE 

Fig. 1-1. Platelet aggregation is central to both bernostasis and thrombosis. Platelet plug 
formation at sites o f  vascular injury may be initiated by exposure o f  subendothelial maûix (SEM), 
while the remaining atheroxnatous materia1 following breakage and removal of the fibrous cap of an 
atherosclerotic pIaque, can also promote thrombus formation. 

Tbrombus formation at undesired locations in the artenal tree can lead to angina and 

myocardiai infaction, with cardiovascrùar disease king one of the major causes of death in 
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developed countnes. In arterial thrombosis, plaques develop slowly over a period of years, 

with cyclic episodes of plaque rupture and rapid platelet aggregation (white th rom bu^)^, as 

well as intra-thrombus thrombin generation5. Thrombi in the venous circulation, while 

consisthg primarily of red blood cells and fibrin (red thrombus), can lead to the entrapment 

of platelets as wel16. VWF and Fg have been implicated in both venous and arterial 

thrombosisT8 , while TSP levefs are elevated in the thickened intima in human vascular 

2. VASCULAR WALL l0 

Vesse1 walls are generally composed of three Iayers, or tunicae, and are called the 

intima, the media and the adventitia (TH). The innermost layer is the intima and consists of 

a continuous endothelid ceii monolayer and the subendothelial connective tissue, and is 

bounded by the intenial elastic lamina. The subendotheliai layer may contain collagens, 

elastin, fibronectin, laminin_ microfibrils, proteoglycans, TSP, VN, and vWF, with the 

specific proteins expressedvaryïng with the vascular bed". The major cell type is the smooth 

musde cell. This layer is important in atherosclerosis since lipid accumulation is targeted 

primarily to this vessel layer. The tunica media consists of layers of smooth muscle ceus, and 

is separated fiom the adventitia by the extenal elastic lamina The adventitia is made up of 

fibroblasts, small vessels and nerves, and connects the vessel wall to the surromding 

connective tissue sheath. Endothebal cells serve as a selective semi-penneable barrier 

between tissues and blood. There are about lOI3  ceiis which line 7 m2 of vessel surface12, 

with the greatest surface area attributable to capillaries. 
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There are several self-protective mechanisms which can downregulate pro-coagulant 

processes. Endothelial cells (EC) produce the potent vasodilators nitric onde (NO =EDRF) 

and prostacyclin, which cm both inhibit platelet activation, as well as components of the 

fibrinolytic systemll. Anti-thrombin III in combination with heparan sulfate, foound dong 

vessel wds ,  can inactivate locally formed thrombin13. Endothelial cells may however be pro- 

coagulant when activated. Thus, upregulation of endothelid selecting and cellular adhesion 

molecules may promote the adhesion of platelets and leukocytes. 

2.1. Coiiagen l4 

The collagens are a physiologically important group of proteins which can serve as a 

template for platelet adhesion and as platelet agonists. They can be subdivided into fibriilar 

and nonfibrillar structures, and can be M e r  subdivided into several subtypes. The basic 

structural unit of a collagen fiber (tropocollagen) is that of a heterotrimer composed of two 

identical c h a h  termed a 1 0  and a third chain called a20. Individual chains are called a- 

chains, and are numbered in arabic numerals. These are organized k to  a triple helical 

conformation (important for fiinction), and intertwine to form a coiled-coil". AU alpha 

chahs have repeating Gly-X-Y sequences, but dBer in the exact amino acids and chah 

length. There are nineteen different types of collagen. Collagens Types 1, II ,III, V, XI form 

fibrilsI6, with Types 1, II? and V being the most prevalent of vessel waIl collagens. Types N, 

VIII and X form sheets17, and there are other heterogenous groups. The ratio of collagen 

types in normal versus atherosclerotic vessel wall is difEerent18. Collagen type may 

additionally be correlated with subcellular localization14, thereby modulating reactivity 

depending on severity of injury. Interstitial, or fibrillar collagens Types 1 and III are found 
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in the medial layers of the aorta and are characterized by continuous and minimally 

interrupted triple helices- They form insoluble fibers with high tende strength. There are 

non-collagenous parts of fibrillar collagen molecules with high homology to adhesive 

proteins like TSP 19. Collagen Type VI forms mic r~f ib r i l l s~~~ .  It is found in the 

subendothelium immediately beneath the EC layer, and CO-localized with vWF ". Collagen 

Typs VI has a short triple helicd domain, with very large amino and carboxyl-terminus 

domains, and has been modeled as a flexible anchor between collagen fibers ? There are 1 1 

E2GD sequences and several repeats with homology to vWF A domain and to type III repeats 

of fibronectin (FN)19. 

2.1.1. Platelet-Collagen Interactions 

In vitro, platelets adhere to collagen coated surfaces, and form aggregates. Alternatively, 

collagen may induce platelet aggregation in a stirred suspension, with processes required for 

adhesion versus activation of platelets being distinct. Several lines of evidence have 

suggested that there is more than one receptor for collagen on platelets, with the candidates 

being: a2B, (GPIaIGPIIa; VLA2), GPIV (CD 36), and GP VI. Platelet adhesion to collagens 

types 1, III, IV and VI, using the blood of a patient lacking the a, subunit, is greatly reduced 

compared to adhesion fiom normal patients' blood *'. Similarly, the complete inhibition of 

platelet adhesion to collagens Types 1-VIII caused by amonoclonal antibody directed against 

the a, subunit, under flow conditions, indicates that a2B, is the principal integrin required for 

adhesionz5. This adhesion is Mg2+ dependent? GPN, although fïrst thought to be important, 

was later shown to be of minor consequence2'. GP VI, although not required for platelet 
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adhesion, appears to be necessary for the second, activation phase, and essential for 

subsequent platelet aggregation2! The adhesive molecules FN and vWF may dso mediate 

collagen platelet interactions, by acting as bridging molecules, whereby they may attach to 

collagen in the vesse1 wall, as well as to their respective platelet receptofl. 

There are several studies which have been conducted with synthetic peptides in order 

to iden- highly specific reactive sequences. However, it was determined that structural 

considerations were most important. Collagen-related peptides (CW's), composed simply 

of a repeat Gly-Pro-Hyp sequence (Hyp = hydroxyproline; characteristic of collagens and 

occurring with low Erequency in other proteins), cm spontaneously assume a triple helical 

structure. These peptides cm ccpolymerize" in solution when cross-linked by gluteraldehyde, 

and are highly reastive30. By association with GPVI, they rnay mediate platelet adhesion and 

activation in a Me-independent manner, detemiined by observation of increases in 

intraceilular calcium, and phosphotidyl serine exposure on platelet surfacesz6. 

2.13. Platetet Coiiagen Interactions under Flow: 

Adhesion of platelets can occur on either monomeric or fibrillar collagen under flow". 

However, fibrilla. (polymerized) collagen is more effective than the monomeric form for 

inducing platelet aggregation 26. Collagen-related peptides, cm support platelet adhesion 

under static conditions on monomeric or cross-linked (polymeric; CRP-XL) CRP's , but are 

unable to support platelet adhesion under flow to CRP's in either form, suggesting that 

additional epitopes are required for providing resistance to shear stress3'. Platelet adhesion 

to fibrillar collagen increases with shear rate, up to G 23000 s-' ", and requires vWF and 

platelet GPIb. Adhesion to coUagen Type VI has been reported to occur at shear rates sG = 
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300 s-lx, although there is one report suggesting that this interaction can also occur at G as 

hi& as 2000 s-' 33. The ability of monomeric CRPys to minimally activate platelets in 

solutionM, yet nevertheless antagonize platelet activation induced by CRP-XL or collagen 

fibers, and to support platelet adhesion under static conditions when immobilïzed, suggests 

that multivalency may be an additional requirement for platelet activation by CRPys. 

3. SHEAR & FLOW 35d6 

3.1. Shear and blood circulation 

Blood flowing through the vessels cm be modeled by Poiseuille flow. Due to fictional 

forces between the vessel wall and the Iayer of blood immediately adjacent to the wall, there 

is a no slip condition at the boundary between the two (Le. velocity = O). Consequently, there 

is a series of laminar fluid Iayers travelling with a parabolic gradient of fluid velocities, 

generating a shearing stress, with fluid at the center of the tube travelling with maximal 

velocity. The shear rates (G) wiU then Vary with radial distance fiom the tube center (r), with 

maximal shear rates occurring at the vessel wall, such that: G(r) = 4 Q r / x R4, where Q = 

volume flow rate, and R = tube radius. Table 2-1 shows the variation in average wall shear 

rate as one proceeds through the vasculature. However, convective transport will convey 

cellular or chernical material dong streamlines parallel to the endothelid wall, and diffusion 

is required for substances to reach the surface. Hemodynamic pressure gradients drive bulk 

flow, but concentration gradients drive diffusion. Fluid layers Iayers in the vicinity of the 

wall may be enriched with platelets and leukocytes at higher G as a result of red blood ce11 
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collisions enhancing the radial dispersion of platelets and increasing the platelet diffusion 

coefficient (D). This, together, with the reduced fluïd velocities in this layer, likely 

encourages platelet-endothelid interactions, 

Table 1. Mean Wall Shear Rates Encountered in the Human Circulation 

Flow is a very important regulator of events within the vasculature. Regional 

differences in fluid velocity (and hence shear rate) will regulate the kinetics of platelet arriva1 

at the endothelial surface. However, the reactivity of platelet with the wall will depend on 

changes in the homeostability of endothelium, where de-endothelialization can provide de- 

novo molecules. Activation of endothelial ceiis, will up-regulate the af5n.ity or the numbers 
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of codtutively expressed molecules, upon which the adhesive potential of platelets is 

greatly enhanced. Nevertheless, bond formation between travelling platelets and stationary 

endothelid molecules wiil depend initially on the kinetics of platelet arrivd, then on intrinsic 

biomechanîcal properties between reactants which determine contact times required for 

proper molecular orientation for bond formation. Any reactive rnolecule on a platelet must 

reach past the layer of fluid molecules which must be displaced between it and the 

endothelium, and must overcome repdsive forces generated by the negatively charged outer 

cellular layers. Thus, strategies adapted by cells towards this end, include the concentration 

of L-selectin (LECAM-1) on tips of micro~ill i~~, and the formation of pseudopods upon 

platelet activation. Variations in shear rate will also modw the local kinetics of convective 

transport, thereby increasing fiequencies of collision between cells and vesse1 wall, or 

between two cells. Interaction between the two, however, will M e r  depend on their 

activation state. Convective transport also serves to dilute out locally generated or secreted 

vasoactive substances. 

For a Newtonian fluid, there is a linear relationship between the shear rate and the shear 

stress (o) on a particle, such that o = qG , where q is the fluid viscosity, representing 

intermolecular cohesion forces (fluid fiction) which must be overcome for fluid motion. 

Blood can only be considered a Newtonian fluid for G z 100 s -' , since blood viscosity can 

grealy increase at very low G42 due to the formation of linear and branched rouleaux of red 

cells. 

The relative importance of inertial versus fictional forces can be determined by 

calculating the dimensionless Reynolds number, Re, where Re = 2 R U p / q . Thus, in smail 



vessels such as arterioles, Re numbers are low and viscous forces are most important, 

whereas in larger vessels where there are higher fluid velocities and Re numbers, inertial 

effects pre-dominate: At critical Re numbers (approxhately 2300), the laminar fluid 

streamlines break down, and turbulent flow results. 

3.2. Consequences of vessel geometry 

There are several bmch  points (bifurcations), or regions of sudden expansion, which 

occur in the vasculature. For high bifurcation angles, or relatively large changes in the raiio 

of cross-sectional area of vessels, a= n(R1 + RZ 2)/ir & 2, (with a in the circulation usually 

< 1.3), regional fiow separations and recirculation zones may occur. For instance, in the 

interna1 carotid bifiir~ation~~, at a sudden expansion, fluid WU suddenly decelerate. Although 

fluid travelling at the center of the tube may have sufncient inertia to continue flowing, fluid 

near the vesseï wall wiil not have enough energy to overcome the adverse pressure gradient, 

and will reverse and form re-circulation zones and vortices. Thus, cells will remain trapped 

in these regions, with single ceils or small aggregates eventually reachuig a re-attachment 

point and reentering the circulation. Studies have shown, that although there is minimal 

cellular adhesion at the re-attachment points themselvesuAs, likely due to decreased delivery 

of celIs, there is maximal adhesion immediately prior to or after this point. There may also 

be rouleaux formation near separation and re-attachent points due to the lower shear rates 

in the recirculation zones. 

33 Pathological Consequences of ShearVariations 

There have been correlations shown between vessel regions prone to atherosclerosis 

and to areas where sudden changes in vessel geometry occur, resulting in low flow regions 
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at bifürcations or sudden expansions, where seconClary flow patterns may occur as described 

above. Such vessels include the human carotid arte~$', and aortic T-junctions. Thus, it is 

expected that there is reduced efflux of small amounts of cellular agonists, normally diluted 

out by flow. The question however remains, as to whether fluid stasis in these areas is the 

causative agent for atherosclerosis generation or secondary to it. Komet et 9' ,have shown 

that a low wall shear rate near bifùrcations rnay be associated with larger intima-media 

thickness. Increased vascular permeabiiity rnay be dso be induced by cholesterol oxidation 

products, resulting in increased cholesterol levels in the aorta, despite plasma levels within 

the normal range". High shear rates rnay induce increased permeability as well, through 

perhaps dBerent mechanisms. Experiments by Fry et al4', have demo-ted increased 

endothelial ce11 swelling and deformation leading to increases in albumin permeability, in 

areas subjected to high shear stresses. Stein et dg, have demonstrated a lack of turbulence 

at the bifurcation of the abdominal aorta and common iliac arteries, using a hot-film 

velocirneter, suggesting that turbulence  vas not a primary cause of atherosclerosis 

generation, but rather that turbulence may increase further thrombus growth. Nevertheless, 

atherosclerotic regions rnay bulge into vessels, creating stenoses. T'us there are several 

consequences: 1) ceils passing through stenotic regions are exposed to extremely high shear 

rates for very bnef penods of time, which rnay activate plate let^^^; 2) there are new re- 

circulation zones created immediately downstream of the stenoses; and 3) stresses exerted 

by fluid flowiog past a thrombus rnay cause thrombus fi-agmentation (embolism), which rnay 

cause plugging of a smaller vessel. 



3.4. Cellular effects of high shear 

At shear stresses between 1 - 10 dynes/cm2, there are counter-coagulant endothelial 

ce11 protective mechanisms which are activatedm. Endothelial celis can align with the flow 

at high shear rates, thereby reducing tensile stress on ceils. Shear has been shown to activate 

Ca2+, and K+ channels in endothelial cells, or integrins, which may act as 

mechanotransducers, resulting in up regulation of atheroprotective mechanisms, eg. tissue- 

plasminogen activator (t-PA5'), nitric oxide (NOn), or pro-coagulant adhesive ligand vWF? 

High shear stresses however, appear to have a pro-coagulant effect on platelets. Brown et als4 

have shown that platelets sheared at G = 5000 s-', may release some stored ADP, which can 

loc* activate platelets, or platelets may fragment at still higher G. Shear rates upwards of 

G = 6000 s-' can also induce platelet aggregationS5. 

3.5. Experimental investigation of shear effects 

Several devices have been used to study the effects of shear on cellular interactions 

with the vesse1 wall (adhesion), or with each other (aggregation). Parallel plate perfusion 

chambers have been developed where either whole blood, or suspensions of platelets or 

leukocytes suspended in b a e r  or plasma can be perfused over slides coated with everted 

aortas, SEM or purified adhesive substancess6. The rate aod extent of adhesion can be 

determined by microscopy or by morphometnc analysis. The narrow chamber width yields 

a relatively constant laminar wall shear rate for a given rate of pemision, where G = dddy, 

where u = velocity. Other devices used to examine cellular aggregation include the 

aggregometer, the cone and plate viscorneter, the couette (Fig. 1-2) and a tube flow device. 



Figure 1-2. Microcouette. A microcouette composed of two concentric plexi-glas cylinders of 
respective diameters of 10.0 mm (i.d.) and 1 1.0 mm (0.d.) with a gap width h = 0.5 mm. The inner 
cylinder, driven by a high precision step motor, rotates at a desired angular velocity, with respect to 
the stationary outer cylinder, to yield a simple shear flow in the space between the concentnc 
cylinders ( fiom Xia et al, Biophys J 1994; 66: 21 90-20 1, with permission). 

Aggregometers coupled to a light transmission detection system were traditionally used to 

investigate ce11 aggregation in flow. However, flow dynamics may be turbulent and difficult 

to define, with shear rates genemted estimated to i 100 sl. Both the couette and the cone- 

and-plate viscometer can generate uniform Iarninar shear flow, at shear rates in the 

physiologic and pathologie ranges. Tube flow devices may be used to generate Poiseuille 

flow, as described previously, with G in the physiologic range. For the experiments presented 

here, we have used a microcouette device consisting of two concenûic cylinders. The outer 



cylinder is maintained stationary, while the inner one is rotated at a fkequency a, and G = 

or/' for hccr, where r = radius of the inner cylinder and h = the gap width between the 

cylinders. Experimentally, the percent aggregation (% PA) of homotypic celIs in suspension 

can be estimated by determinhg the decrease in platelet number with thne, Le. % PA = ( 1 - 

Nt / No ) x 100 % at a given time point, t, where Nt = number of ceils remaining at t, and No 

is the initial number of cells. A theoretical formulation of the fiequency of a particle 

colliding with a second particle to form a doublet may be derived using Smoluchowski~s 

equations for the collision fiequency of a dilute suspension of rigid spheres of radius a, Le. 

the two-body collision fiequency per unit volume of suspension is given by (CF) = 16/3 G 

a3 No ". This can be compared to the experimentally detemiined initial particle aggregation 

for very early times when only doublets and a few multiplets are formed, and used to 

calculate the capture efficiency, a, , such that a, = dPA/dt / CFs8. 

4, VON WILLEBRAND FACTOR 

4.1. Synthesis and binding epitopes 

von Willebrand factor (vWF) is a very large glycoprotein present in plasma at 

concentrations of 5 - 15 -pg/ml. It circdates as a series of variably Iengthed multimers, with 

molecular weights ranging between 500 and 20,000 kDaS9. Each multimer consists of 

repeating subunits of approxhately 240,000 Da VWF is synthesized by megakaryocytes 

(platelet pre-cursor~)~~ and by endothelial celW, where there is bipolar secretion either into 

the subendothelium to  associate with microfibrillar structures (coilagen Type VI?), or into 

the vesse1 lumen upon platelet activatiod3. The gene for vWF is on chromosome 12 a, and 
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contaias 52 exons over 178 kilo base^^^. The mRNA transcript is translated to yield a pre-pro- 

vWF containing a22-residue signal peptide, a741-residue pro peptide (also known as vWF- 

Ag II), and the mature vWF subunit of 2050 residuesH"6. The signal peptide is cleaved 

before entering the Golgi and the pro-vWF dimerizes via disulphide bond formation at the 

carboxyl terminus end67. Further polymeriasition occurs in the Golgi and requires the 

presence of the propeptide6*. The propeptide is later cleaved and vWF:AgII c m  be found 

non-covalently associated with the mature protein in platelet alpha (a) granules. 

VWF has domain organhtion, with 4 distinct homology domains (A - D): three A, two 

B, two C and 4 D dornain~~~.  IWF is highly glyco~ylated~~, with about 18.7 % of the 

molecular weight attributable to carbohydrate, and is cysteine rich. Each vWF subunit 

contains binding sites for platelet receptors and sub-endothelid matrix proteins (Fig. 1-3). 

There are two binding domains for coliagen, with the principal site for binding to collagen 

Type VI located in the vWF Al d ~ r n a i n ~ ~ ,  while the principal binding site for collagen Type 

III is located in the vWF A3 domaid? There are also binding sites for heparin and sulfated 

proteoglycans. vWF also hct ions as a carrier protein for clotting cascade factor Vm, by 

protecting it fÎom proteolysis by activated Protein C. VWF cm bind to two platelet 

glycoprotein receptors; GPIb and GPIIb-ma, dependhg on activation and dynamic 

conditions, and will be discussed M e r  in a later section. Much effort has gone into 

characterizing interaction sites on vWF for GPIb. The binding epitope appears to be 

composed of a senes of discontinuous regions in and about the Al domain. vWF binding to 

the GPIIb-IIIa receptor is via an RGD site found in each vWF subunit at residues 1 744-4671. 
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Figure 13. Binding sites on von Willebrand factor monomeric 
subunits. The von Willebrand factor molecule is composed of a 
varying nurnber of repeating subunits. In solution, it hm been shown 
to exist in a mostly globular state, but it may be extended under 
conditions of high shear stress. This figure also illustrates the location 
of epitopes on vWF recognized by extracelhlar matrix proteins and 
glycoprotein receptors with which it interacts. 

4.2. von Wiliebrand factor structure 

Early studies vidizing the v W  molecule by electron microscopy (EM), show vWF 

to be an elongated, flexible molecule with smaU nodules at irregula. intervals, with a length 

of 50-1 150 nrn and width of approxirnately 2.5 nmR. Large variations in the shape of the 

vWF molecule have been observedn. Studies including data fiom both electron microscopy 
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(representing highly processed fked vWF) and using quasi-electric light scatterhg (soluble 

vWF), have suggested that the predominant structure (87%) is a cc loosely coiled baU of 

yard', with diameter 100-1 50 MI, and occasionally > 300 d. This is similar to the patch- 

like globuiar appearance of secreted vWF observed on the surfaces of activated plate let^^^. 

Contour lengths are usually c 500 nm but may occasionally be > 1000 nm. More recently, 

atomic force microscopy has been used to image vWF in physiologicd b a e r  solution 

adsorbed onto a hydrophobie self-assembled monolayer. The vWF molecule was shown to 

be globular, with major axis diameter of 106-149 nm, in good agreement with electron 

microscope studies above, minor axis diameter of 77-8 1 nm, and height of 3.4-3.8 nM?5*76. 

It appeared to be composed of overlapping globular domainsy and was thus similar to the 

"ball of yarn" described in EM studies. Globular domains were m e r  classifïed as large (L; 

66 n m  major axis diameter) or small (S ; 3 8 nm), and were shown to altemate as L-S-LL-S-L. 

The tightly wound configuration of subunits was disrupted to daerent extents by the 

application of shear forces of dif5erent magnitudes, with medium extension of the molecule 

due to forces resulting fkom imaging with the probe tip in contact mode (7- 19 pN), and full 

extension upon application of shear forces of t 35 dynes/cm2. Thus, it can be postulated that 

exposure to such high shear forces may cause physiologically relevant unwhding of the 

VW molecule. 

Due to the large size of the molecule, X-ray crystallography studies have been 

conducted only on isolated recombinant Al or A3 vWF domains. These domains are part of 

an A (1-domain) homology group including LFA-1, the leukocyte integrin, CR-3 , Type VI 

collagenny and other integrins. The domain organization has also been shown to have 
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topological similarity to the Ras p 2 1  pr~tein'~.The solution of the crystal structure has 

described an A-1 domain with an overall cuboidal shape, which is characterized by 5 

parallel B-strands and 1 anti-parallel Bstmnd which are centrally located, and flanked on 

either side by 3 a-heli~es~*~O. There are 6 flat faces , including a mostly basic and a mostly 

acidic onen. A salt bridge network runs around the lower rim of the Al domain. The Al and 

A3 domains are not expected to bind metal ions, unlike a, a,, g! , since they lack 2-3 

residues directly involved in metal ion CO-ordination. Molecular homology modehg studies 

of the Al domain, suggest that there is a crevice formed close to the point at which B-strands 

wind in opposite directions, and is expected to represent an active site8'. This crevice 

corresponds to the ristocetin binding site in the Al domain, and the protease cleavage site 

in the A2 domain. Celikel et als0, also using X-ray crystallography, reported pairing of Al 

domain molecules close to the crystallographic 2-fold axis of symmetry, with salt bridges 

occurring between pairs of molecules. This raises the question of how a full-size vWF 

molecule, shown to be globular, would pack in solution, and whether such salt bridges 

between Al domairis of neighbouring subunits could contribute towards stabilizing vWF 

structure. 

43. vWF in Pathoiogy 

4.3.1. von Wiiebrand Disease 

Von Wdebrand factor plays an important role in hemostasis, as indicated by a common 

bleeding disorder first described by Erich von Willebrand in 1926, and named von 

Willebrand Disease (vWD). Patients affiicted with vWD, inherited mostly as an autosomal 
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dominant, suffer h m  mucocutaneous hemorrhaging and epistaxis. VWD affects 5-10 out 

of 100 individuals82. There are three principal types of von Willebrand disease (vWD) with 

additional subtypes described. These disorders have recently been reclassified, as 

summanZed by Sadler et als3. In Type 1, the most common fonn, there is normai multimeric 

distribution, but reduced vWF pIasmaconcentration. It is difficult to establish genetic defects 

and only a few have k e n  described. Type II patients have a qualitative defect of VW 

hction. In Type IIA (loss of fimction mutations), the large and intexmediate multimers are 

absent, with almost all mutations accounting for this subtype located in the A2 domain. This 

domain contains a region normaily exposed only at higher shear ratesu, and susceptible to 

cleavage by a newly described plasma protease8? There is also a recessive form, which was 

previously classified as a Type IIC. In Type IIM, also inherited as an autosomal recessive, 

plasma concentration and multimeric distribution are normal, but there is a qualitative defect 

in vWF kction, with mutations occurring mostly in the Al domain. Type IIB patients are 

hyper-responsive to low doses of platelet agonists (gain of fiinction mutation). They also lack 

high molecular weight xnultimers, and are thrombocytopenic, presumably due to spontaneous 

aggregation of the very large multimers'? Mutations described for this vWD Type are 

clustered in the Al domain. Severe vWD patients, classined as Type III, show vimially no 

plasma, platelet or endothelid cell v W .  Type III vWD is generaily caused by gross 

chromosomal changes such as deletions, nonsense mutations and k e s h i f t  mutations. Type 

N vWD, or pseudo-hemophilia patients, have mutations in the nIst 100 amino acids in the 

vWF region corresponding to the binding site for factor VIII. 



43.2. vWF in Thrombosis 

Several studies have shown a correlation between plasma vWF concentrations and the 

incidence of venous and arterial thromhsis7. In fact, vWF levels are inçreased in each of the 

major risk factors for atherosclerosis, such as diabetes mellitus, and retinopathyS7. Also, 

fimctional changes in vWF may be associated with certain stroke subtypes, where shear- 

induced platelet aggregation (SPA) occurs at shear rates below those at which platelets 

wodd aggregate without externally-addec! agonid8. In an animal mode1 study, normal and 

vWD pigs fed an atherogenic diet, were used to investigate the role of vWF in adhesion and 

thrombus formation in response to mild (angioplasty) and more severe (stenosis and pinch) 

injury. Decreased vWF levels in vWD pigs led to a decreased response to more severe 

injuries. Accordingly, occlusive obstruction of the vesse1 occurred only in normal pigs, 

suggesting that lowered vWF levels may Bord some protection against occlusive thrombus 

for~nation~~. Very few studies have been conducted in humans relating vWD and thrombotic 

events. Autopsy reports on vWD patients show that although atherosclerotic regions were 

formed, there were no occlusive thrombi at the time of death, again implicating vWF in acute 

thrombus growth? 

4.3.3. vWF in Other Disease States 

Unusually large foms of vWF have been descnbed in patients with thrombotic 

thrombocytopenic purpura(TTP), a condition where microthrombi are spontaneously formed 

in the circulation, with clearance of aggregates leadhg to decreased availability of flowing 

platelets. The aetiology is suspected to be an absence of, or inhibition by an autoantibody 

against the vWF cleaving proteaseu. 



4.4. Regdation of vWF-Platelet Interactions: 

Von Wdebrand factor cm interact with platelet glycoprotein receptors GPIb and GPIIb- 

ma, but only under appropriate conditions. Under static or physiologic flow conditions, 

soluble vWF cannot bind either receptor without mediation by a chemical agoni* The 

antibiotic ristocetin has been shown to mediate binding to GPIb, where ristocetin dimers may 

bridge vWF and GPIb by charge neutralizationgl. A venom derived fiom the Bothrops 

jararaca snake, botrocetin, can form a complex with vWF (residues449-728 92), thereby 

allowing it to bind to the GPIb receptor. Soluble vWF binding to the activaed GPIIb-ma 

receptor can be mediated by the physiologic agonists ADP and thrombid3. The physical 

agonist of shear can independently "activate" vWF andior GPIb at shear rates 26000 s-l, with 

initial binding of vWF to GPIb, producing a caIcium i d u x  and activation of the GPIib-ma 

receptof4. 

In contrast to requirements for soluble vWF-GPIb interactions, platelets can directly 

recognize immobilized vWF via the GPIb receptor. Even at very high shear rates, (G = 

1 0,000 SI), platelets will transientiy interact with immobilized vWF, leadhg to cytoskeletal 

changesg5 and activation of GPfIb-ma%, required for stable adhesion. Unacti~ated GPIlb-ma 

does not recognize imrnobilizeà vWF, unlike direct recognition of hmobilized Fgg7. vWF 

has also been shown to associate with thrombospondin in a purifed systemPa, and to mediate 

platelet-fibrin intera~tions~~- '~~. 

Studies with antibodies which selectively inhibit soluble vWF binding to GPIIb-ma* 

'O2, suggest that the binding epitope on vWF recognïzing GPIIb-ma' is comprised of an 

RGD sequence at residues 1744-1746 on vWF, as well as adjacent residues which may 
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modw the presentation of the RGD sequence, shown to afEect binding afflnities. The 

determination of domains involved in vWF-GPIb binding has been challenghg, and is stiu 

not completely resolved. Based on recent studies, it would appear that several distinct 

regions in the v W F  molecule contribute to vWF-GPIb binding interactio11s:l) regdatory 

domains 2) regions sensitive to allostenc modulation, and 3) epitopes directly constitutuig 

contact regions. 

There are several lines of evidence which suggest that specific sequences interacting 

with GPIb are within the Al domain despite mutations of vWD Type IIA falling mostly 

within the A2 domain. Studies by Miyata et allo3, using a recombinant Al domain, in cyclic 

or in reduced and alkylated form, showed that such domains were able to directiy interact 

with platelet GPIb when in a molten globule state (partly denahired), but not in a native 

conformation. Similarly, antibodies against regions of GPIb have been shown to decrease 

vWF-GPIb binding mediated by ristocetin (residues 702-704)): encompassing regions 694- 

708,474-488,5 14-542) or botrocetin (5 14-542)- Studies by Piétu et al1", using recombinant 

epitope mapping found inhibition of vWF binding to GPIb by monoclonal antibodies against 

Ser 593-Ser 678, and none by antibodies against Ser523-Gly 588. Scanning alanine 

rnutagene~is~~~ of the region composed of residues His 463-Gly 7 16, showed that antibodies 

against sequences which dimpt recognition by the antibody NMC-4 (used as an index of Al 

domain structurai integrïty) in the presence of ristocetin, include regions which directly 

inhibit vWF-GPIb interactions: 497-5 1 1, the acidic region 687-698 and the basic region 540- 

578- They concluded that there were inhibitory domains which were neutralized, or 

alleviated by ristocetin in order for vWF-GPIb interactions to occur. 
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Expression of six cornmon mutations occurring in the Al domain of Type IIB vWD 

patients by Cooney and Ginsburg') resdted in spontaneous binding to platelets, but with 

no M e r  increase in binding when groups of mutations were CO-expressed. They concluded 

similarly to Matsushita et al that there was a discrete odoff vWF conformation, with Type 

IIB vWF perpetuaUy in the "on" state. This is partly disputed by Miyata et dm, who argue 

that constitutive transient interactions between vWF and GPIb occur in plasma, with high 

association and dissociation rates representing a protective mechanism. Adsorption of vWF 

would then merely align and increase d a c e  density of binding epitopes and diminish 

cellular off-rates, thereby allowing stabilization via integrins. In this model, immobilization 

does not disclose cryptic sites. Immobilizattion of vWF on variably-sized latex beads under 

different dynamic conditions have, however, suggested a dependence of vWF-mediated 

agglutination of fixed platelets on conditions for adsorption of vWFlo8. DiBeremes 

encountered between disruption of ristocetin versus botrocetin-mediated binding of vWF to 

GPh suggest that there may actually be multiple regulatory mechanisms of vWF-GPIb 

binding, with perhaps merences in M e r  downstream signaling. 

Further insights into distinctions between regulatory and binding domains may be had 

nom a combination of mapping vWD mutations to distinct regions of the molecule and fkom 

structural studies. Thus, vWD Type IIA mutations fall mostly within the A2 domain, where 

positive and negative charges are more evenly distributed on the surface than in the Al  

domain. Type IIA mutations mostly correspond to cryptic locations, and may therefore alter 

molecular folding, exposing the protease cleavage site to proteolytic attack, or af5ecting 

processing of vWF. Type IIB mutations are found on the lower d a c e  of the domain, near 
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the botrocetin binding site7: with many mutations located at the amho edge of the Bsheet 

Molecular modeling studiesg1 show that several of the residues represent replacement of 

dace-expressed loop residues. Others are mutations of small hydrophobie residues buried 

in the B-strand and may disnipt the packing of the local protein structure. Type 2M mutations 

may most accurately reflect actual vWF binding sites on GPIb, since mutations do not affect 

plasma levels or multimerization, suggesting normal structure. Nevertheless, downregulation 

of affinity is produced by mutations occuning on loops, above the plane of the molecule and 

mostly in regions of hi& solvent accessibility. 

4.5. Compartmentalization of vWF 

Specific structural and fhctional ciifferences between vWF in different compartments 

have been described. Although vWF can be stored in a-granules withui platelets or in 

Weibel-Made bodies in endothelial ceils, plasma vWF is expected to be endotheiial ceil 

derivedlo9. Muitimerization patterns between stored and plasma vWF are similar except that 

stored vWF also includes very large r n ~ l t i r n e r s ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ .  Subendothelial vWF is composed of 

dimers and small rnultirner~'~. Dissimilar glycosylation of platelet and plasma vWF, with 

sialic acid and galactose content on plasma vWF almost double that on platelet vWF, may 

shield plasma vWF to a greater extent, due to ciifferences in charge or effective diarneterllO. 

Functional ciifferences between platelet and plasma vWF are reflected by differences 

in the K, of binding to platelets activated with different agonists. Plasma vWF was shown 

to have a slightly higher afhity for ristocetin-mediated binding to the GPIb receptor, while 

platelet vWF showed a 10-fold higher affinity for binding to thrombin-activated platelets ' 
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thau plasma vWF1'O. Indeed, secreted platelet vWF has been s h o w  to associate primarily 

with GPIIb-ma1 ' l . The extent of inhibition of thrombin-mediated vWF binding to GPIIb-ma 

by a peptide constituting the last 15 residues of the Fg y- terminus, or an RGDS peptide, also 

differed for vWF fiom the two sources. Thus, the IC,, for inhibition by y-15 was 

approlcimately 30-fold lower for platelet than for plasma vWF, with synergistic inhibition 

by both peptides ody  observed for platelet VW'F"~. Binding to collagen-activated platelets 

occurred with sirnilar afflnitie~"~. 

Although plasma vWF is required for the initial adhesion of platelets to subendothelid 

matrix, matrix v W F  has aIso been shown to be fünctionally relevant1. Platelet v W  is 

required for primary hemostasis as weiI. Platelet transfusions were shown to fürther shxten 

bleeding times in Type III vWD patients, lacking plasma and platelet vWF, who had received 

cryoprecipitate Platelet vWF has also been shown to normalize bleeding tirne 

poa DDAVP treatment in Type I patients1l4, and to mediate deposition onto purified 

collagen at G = 1600 SI, as detemiined by comparing platelet deposition using n o d  or 

vWD platelets and p l a s ~ n a ~ ~ ~ J ' ~ .  

5. OTHER ADHESIVE LIGANDS 

5.1. FibrllrogenH7 

Fibrinogen is a dimenc protein produced by the liver, and secreted into the plasma, 

where it circulates at a concentration of about 7 PM. It is incorporated into platelet a- 

granules mostly by glycoprotein receptor IIb- Ela dependent endocyt~sis~~~,  to be secreted 
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upon platelet activation. Fg is not found in the subendotheliai rnatrix, but may be deposited 

upon vascular inj~ry"~. Defective or absent Fg results in a bleeding disorder called 

afibrinogenemia An increased risk of thrombosis has been associated with dyshctional Fg 

lacking amino acids 9-72, which are normaily involved in thrombin and plasminogen 

binding120. Other structural variants exist, with the predominant one occurring as a 

heterozygous condition, where one gamma chain has a 20-residue extension instead of the 

normal 408-4 1 1 s e q ~ e n c e ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  

Although there is homology between the three Fg chains, important clifferences between 

them include the presence of fibrinopeptide A (FPA) and fibrinopeptide B (FPB) on the 

amino terminus of chahs A a  (1-16) and BB (1-14), respectively. Upon treatment with 

thrombin, these peptides are cleaved, leading fist to f i b ~  monorner formation, then 

protofibril assembly, and subsequent polymerization to yield an insoluble dot. Fibrin is 

stabilized by cross-linkage by activaîcd F.XII11U*124. In the course of fibrin formation, new 

epitopes become exposed, eg. for tPA1? Degradation of Fg and fibrin is p ~ c i p a l l y  due to 

cleavage by plasmin, which initially removes a 403-residue sequence fiom Fg, converting 

Fg to Fragment X Further cleavage yields hgments Y ,  D and E. The presence of D-dimers 

in plasma has been used as an index of thrombin activity. 

5.1.1. Fg Structure 

Fg is composed of three pairs of disuifide-bonded polypeptide chains a, D, y and has a 

total MW of approximately 340,000 Da126. Doolittle et al127 showed that there is a Cys-Pro- 

X;X-Cys sequence occurring twice in each of the three chaios, with intervening 1 1 l -residue 

sequences of each chah showing similar poladnonpolar residue alterations There is a low 
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fiequency of proline occurrence, suggesting a helicai backbone structure. Fg chains are 

intemKined into a three-stranded rope to form a coiled-coil structure of approximately 160 

4 with each chah possessing an a-helical conformation. Electron rnicroscopy shows a 

trinoddar mode1 for Fg, with a length of 475 & with two roughly spherical nodules 65 A in 

diameter comected by thin threads to a central nodule of 50 A diameter. The axial ratio is 

5: 1. This is in agreement with atomic force microscopy studies, where the hydrated Fg length 

is shown to range between 480 and 650 There are three high afnnity calcium binding 

sites on human Fg130*131: one in each of the gamma chains 7-303-356, and another in the 

central domain of the molecule. 

5.1.2. Fibrinogen-Platelet and -Neutra phil Interactions: 

Although there are three binduig sequences per half Fg molecule potentidy avdable 

for binding to platelet GPIIb-ma: Aa 95-97 RGDF, Aa 572-574 RGDS and y-400-411 

(Fig. 1 -4)' only the gamma terminus sequence is required for the initial binding of Fg132.133. 

This sequence has similarly been shown to be essential for soluble-Fg mediated aggregation 

of platelets and for the adhesion of platelets to surface-immobilized Fg134*'35. However, in 

dot retraction, none of these putative sites appear to be in~olved '~~.  Unlike differences 

between platelet and plasma-denved vWF, soluble intra-granule Fg is equivalent to plasma- 

derived Fg when compared by gel electrophoresis, by Kd's for binding to activated platelets, 

by the ability to support platelet aggregation, and by c10ttabiIityl~~. Fg binding to platelets 

is a multiphasic process, with irreversible binding increasing with time, as detennined by 

dissociability with excess Fg or with EDTA , aithough this phenomenon is less obvious for 
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binding to fïxed plate let^^^^*^^^. There are binding domains for thrombospondin at Au 92- 147 

and BB 113-126 14*. 

Studies examining the efficiency of platelet-Fg interactions have shown that the 

optimum shear range for soluble Fg-mediated interactions is between 50 and 600 s-' ''.- 
Platelet adhesion to immobilized Fg can occur in the absence of platelet activationg7, 

although adhesion efficiency in flow increases with activation141. Immediate arrest of 

interacting platelets on Fg optimally occurs at d o m  laminar shear rates between 50 and 

500 s-' % . Fg can also mediate platelet-neutrophil interactions. Thus, soluble Fg can bind 

GPIIb-IIIa* on platelets as well as MAC- 1' or p 1 SO/gS* on ne~trophils'~~. It can also mediate 

monocyte-endothelid ce11 interactions by bridging MAC-1 on monocytes to 1CAM-l on 

endothelid c e l l ~ ' ~ ~ .  

Fig. 1-4. The adhesive ligands v W ,  Fg and TSP. Cornparison of relative molecular sizes and 
shapes o f  the adhesive ligands vWF, Fg and TSP based on rotary shadowing electron microscopy 
and atomic force microscopy (for vWF and Fg). 



5.2. TEROMBOSPONDIN '4 

Thrombospondin (TSP) is a large glycoprotein of 450 kDa, which is sphesized by 

various cells including endothelid cells (EC), smooth muscle cells, fibroblasts, epithelial 

cells and several tumour cell lines. It is incorporated into the ECM in a vascular bed-specific 

manner 9. Although it is found at very low concentrations in plasma (< 200 ng/ml), it is one 

of the principal proteins (by concentration) stored in platelet alpha granules (- 100 ngl 1 O9 

platelets). 

52.1. TSP Structure and binding domahs 

TSP is composed of three identical chahs. Rotary shadowed electron microscopy 

shows the TSP molecule as having a central globular region co~ec ted  by thin filamentous 

regions to three other globular region~l~~. The conformation of TSP is extremely calcium 

sensitive; there are 12 potential calcium binding sites per chainL6, and its adhesive potential 

is strongly rnodulated by calcium availabilityM7. Electron microscopy studies have indicated 

that a doubling in length of the connecting regions can occur in the absence of calcium, as 

welI as a decrease in the diameter of the globuiar regions. These conformational changes 

occurring at Iow calcium concentrations dispose TSP to cleavage by t h r~ rnb in~~~ .  

There is a heparin binding domain (HBD) at the amino terminal end of the molecule, 

followed by a series of repeating sequences referred to as the Type 1, II and III regions, 

respectively. Due to the plethora of possible association sites on TSP, there is some 

controversy regarding binding sites for TSP on platelets, with Fg (with which it can fom a 

stable complex), GPN, integrin associated protein (LW), and GPIIb-IIIa proposed. A direct 

association with vWF has also been shown in solid phase assaysg8. Purified GPIIb-IIIa was 
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shown to interact with TSP in a solid-phase ~ys tem '~~ ,  likely via an RGDA sequence located 

in the last Type III repeat. TSP appears to CO-localize with Fg and GPIIb-ma on activated 

plate let^'^^, but requirements for Fg and GPIIb-Illa have been questioned since there is 

normal expression of TSP on the surfaces of platelets fkom patients with severe 

afïbrin~genemia~~~or Glanzmann's Thrombasthenia, where both GPIIb-IIIa and alpha- 

granule Fg may be absentxs2. Peptides with the sequence RFYWMFKK, corresponding to 

a region in the carboxyl terminus of TSP, can dso bind to platelets via LW1", and directly 

induce platelet aggregation and activation, as defhed by phosphorylation of P47 protein lS4. 

TSP is a multifunctional protein which c m  participate in both coagulant and fibrinolytic 

events, wound healing and angiogenesis and can interact with cancer cellsl". TSP binds 

matrix proteins heparin, collagen Type V, and fibronectin, and TSP levels are increased in 

the thickened intima in vascular diseaseg. TSP can also modulate fibrin clot structure, 

promoting the formation of a finer clot in its presencel". 

5.2.2. TSP modulation of platelet adhesiveness 

Peptides derived fkom the HBD of TSP reduce secretion by up to 50 %, suggesting that 

TSP can function to amplfi platelet signaling processes in ADP and thrornbin activated 

plate let^'^^. It is however unclear if this is a direct response, or secondary to inhibition of its 

interaction with Fg, mediated by the same domain. TSP was previously impiicated in 

maximizing rnacro-aggregate formation and stabilization, in ADP-activated platelets. 

Specifk domains in the HBD may be involved, with some inhibition of aggregation 

produced by antibodies against epitopes residing within the Type III repeat regionsln. Again, 
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it is unclear whether this is due to disruption of native TSP conformation, or if these are sites 

directly requùed for platelet aggregation. Monoclonal antibodies against the region 

interacting with IAP do not inhibit platelet aggregation induced by several agonists'". We 

have now demonstrated a role for platelet-secreted TSP in microaggregate fornation at 

laminar shear flow rates between G = 300 -2000 s-', for platelets activated with threshold 

concentrations of thrombin (Chapter 5). h o b i l i z e d  TSP has previously been shown to 

support adhesion in a Ca2+-dependent manner. Agbanyo et dl4' have shown that while 

adhesion of platelets £kom whole blood to Ca2+-depleted immobilized TSP shows anti- 

adhesive properties, adhesion to Ca2'-replete TSP can support platelet adhesion, with 

maximum efficiency occurring at G = 1500 s-l , and dropping sharply with increasing G. 

5.3. Fibronectin14 

Fibronectin (FN) is a large asymmetric molecule of MW 500,000 Da with globular 

domains, and composed of two simila. subunits which are disulfide linked. Tt cm be 

synthesized by a varïety of ceiis in vitro including fibroblasts, endothelial cells, smooth 

muscle cells and epithelial cells. It is also incorporated into platelet alpha granules, and 

released upon platelet activation. It plays an important rote in ce11 adhesion, morphology and 

cytoskeletal organkzation, and is involved in interactions of cells with the extracellular 

matrix. FN has binding sites for coilagen, heparin, actin, F. XIII and fibrin. Thus, FN actually 

becomes covalently linked to fibrin by F. WI', providing sites for cells involved in tissue 

repair, such as fibroblasts, and for adhesion to the clot. There is also an RGDS site, which 

may be recognized by platelet GPIIb-IIIa or VN receptor a,&. Platelet adhesion to 
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immobiIized FN is supported under static conditions, and under flow conditions. Under flow 

conditions, purified FN mediates platelet adhesion optimdy G at 300 s-' , and promotes only 

4% surface coverage at G =IO00 sa' lS9. However, one study suggests subendothelid FN 

may be important even at G = 1300 s-' ". The adhesion observed is dependent upon vWF 

and GPIbT4. 

5.4. Laminin I4 

Laminin is the major non-collagenous glycoprotein component of basement membranes, 

where it binds preferentialiy to Type N collagen'". It is a very large molecule (MW 

approximately 800 Da) ,  composed of at least three protein chainc; associated by disuifide 

linkages. Rotary shadowing electron rnicroscopy depicts it as a twisted cruciform structure 

with three short arms and a long arm, with globular domains at extremities of each atm. This 

form is similar to that observed with atomic force micro~copy'~~, where the molecule was 

assigned a lengfh of approximately 50nm and 76 nm, for the short and long arms, 

respectively. Additionally, they showed that there was considerable fïexibility of the arms, 

suggesting movement. Laminin has been s h o w  to play a role in cell attachent, cell growth, 

tissue development and differentiation. Adhesion to purified laminin requires Mg2" and Ca2+ 

, and is shear-rate dependent, with maximum coverage occurring at G = 800 s-' '". 

6. PLATELET AGONISTS 

6.1. Adenosine diphosphate (ADP) 

Adenosine diphosphate (ADP) is a physiological activator of platelet GPIIb-IIIa, and 
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causes one or all of: platelet shape change, reversible aggregationl", and alpha and dense 

granule release, in a concentration-dependent m a n ~ e r ~ ~ ~ .  Calcium is required for ADP- 

mediated aggregation and secretion- Using antagonists of ADP such as ticlopidhe, 

~lopidogrell~~ or apyrasel) ADP was shown to be physiologically relevant in the fecruitrnent 

of platelets in thrombosis. It is also required for shear-induced platelet aggregation (SPA) 

There are two pools of nucleotides in platelets (comprising ADP and ATP): within 

dense granules or within a cytoplasmic pool. Only nucleotides in the cytoplasmic pool are 

readily labelled, suggestïng that there is no exchange between pools1". The ADP 

concentration in dense granules is approximately 653 mM, while for ATP it is 436 mM 170, 

and these may be released upon platelet activation. Upon adhesion of platelets to exposed 

matrix at sites of vascular injury, platelets become activated and may secrete alpha and dense 

granule contents, thereby activating nearby platelets in solution and amp-g the 

aggregation response. Shear rates of G r 5000 se', may induce leakage of platelet stored 

ADPS4. 

Platelet activation responses (shape change, secretion, receptor activation) are energy 

dependent and consume ATP through enymatic hydroly~isl~~, to yield primarily ADP and 

AMP for conversion to CAMP. Presumably some ADP generated by degradation of ATP 

may also contribute to activation of platelets, since the tl, for ATP in plasma is 

approximately 1.5 minutes, while for ADP in plasma it is approximately 4 minutes. ADP is 

converted to AMP, then to adenosine, which inhibits platelet activation and c m  shut down 

the platelet response. Erythrocytes may also release ADP for platelet activation, fiom 
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damaged or fhgmented ceils, presumably by compression experienced when flowing past 

stenotic regions. A physiologic role for RBC's may be postulated based on the increase in 

bleeding time (reflecting status of primary hemostasis) in patients with low hematocrits IR. 

6.1.1. Receptors and signalling 

Although ADP binding to pIatelet surfaces has k e n  acknowledged for some time, 

identification of the receptors involved in ADP-mediated platelet responses has happened 

only recently. Some of the confusion stemmed fiom the effect of ADP on up regdation of 

both adenylyl cyclase, and of platelet activation and aggregation in flow, and has been 

resolved by the discovery of at least two distinct G-protein coupled receptors of the family 

of Pz purinergic receptors (classified by their preference for a variety of nucleotide analogue 

agonists, versus ones recognizing adenosine (Pl receptors)). These have been determined 

using antibodies against the cloned P2Y, receptor, as well as competitive inhibitors such as 

2-methylthio- AMP (2MeSAMP). The first receptor, P2Y1 , coupled to G, and phospholipase 

C, activates mobilization of [Ca '+Ji and mediates shape change1". The second receptor 

(P2,dis coupled to Gj and is inhibited by ticlopidines and ATP. It mediates the decrease in 

c-AM. levels, and inhibits the binding of L3l3I -2-Mes-ADP. Both receptors are required for 

mediating platelet aggregation. A third potential ADP receptor, P2X1, has been identified 

and its fiinction remains to be ~haracterized"~. 

ADP also induces cytoskeletal changes in platelets required for shape change and 

activation of GPIIb-ma r e c e p t o r ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  with PI3Kinase involved in the signahg pathway 

l". Several studies have suggested that ADP removal fiom its receptors can reverse GPIIb- 
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ma activation, suggesting a requirement for sustained signahg. Activation of platelets with 

ADP can resdt in the downstream production of DAG and IP3 ln, with subsequent liberation 

of arachidonic acid (a platelet agonist), and production of eicosanoids (thromboxanes) which 

are extremely strong agonists. ADP stimulation may also cause an increase in cytosolic pH 

mediated by a Na+M+ exchanger, a transient rise in fiee Ca2+ concentration, and 

phosphorylation of myosin light chain1". Activation of protein kinase C does not appear to 

play an important role in the primary phase of ADP-induced aggregation of human platelets 
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6.2. T h r ~ r n b i u ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Thrombin is one of the strongest and most important agonists known. It c m  regulate 

both fibrinolytic (activation of protein C), and pro-coagulant responses (activation of 

hemostatic dot cascade proteins F. V, F. VIII, F. XIü)  via its serine protease activity. The 

precursor for thrombin, prothrombin, is converted to the active form through the sequential 

activation of clotting cascade proteins, culminating in the assembly of the prothrombinase 

complex to yield thrombin, on activated plateletsls2, endothelial cellsl", and monocyteslW. 

Thrombin can ampli@ its own generation via a positive feedback circuitlss. Locally formed 

tbrombin then cleaves fibrinogen, with release of fib~opeptides A and B, thereby initiating 

fibrin polymerization, required for formation of a stable platelet plug for hemostasis. 

Additionally, thrombin c m  activate platelets, neutrophils, endothelial cells and smooth 

muscle celis, and promote both mitogenic and migratory responses. Due to its many 

fünctions, thrombin has the potential to greatly infiuence major events in the thrombotic 
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process- As such, much efforî has gone into the development of antagonists against it. 

6.2.1. Thrombin structursl domains 

Thrombin is a 37 kDa Protein. It is an ellipsoid of approximately 45x45~50 A. There 

are two positively-charged anion-binding domains, referred to as Exosites 1 and II, which 

largely detennine initiai recognition of substrates by thrombin. A proteoiytic site found in 

a large groove, is defined by the catalytic triad consisting of His 57, Ser195 and Aspl02. 

Fib~ogen ,  fibrin monomerlq and a seven-transmembrane thrombin receptor'" and the 

thrombin antagonist, hinidin, have k e n  shown to bind to exosite 1. Exosite II is the site of 

binding for heparinl", chondroitin sulfate'" and prothrombin fiagrnent SSPIP" The exosite 

which interacts with GPIb has not been definitively determined, as evidence for binding to 

either exosite ex i~ts '~ '* '~~.  Additionally, srnall substrates may bind directly to the active site. 

Peptides corresponding to the carboxyl domain of hinidin have been used to show that for 

larger proteins, the f2st interaction between substrate and protein is via the exosites, required 

to moduiate affinities for interaction with the catalytic siteIg3. Labeled peptides have been 

used to show that allosteric changes may be induced in the active site of the molecuie 

following engagement of exositeslg4. Similarly binding of hinrdin peptides to Exosite 1 c m  

displace prothrombin SPI1 hgments fkom Exosite II, and vice versa, suggesting reciprocally 

regulated conformation of e x o s i t e ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

6.2.2. Thrombin platelet receptors 

Thrombin can bind to at l e s t  two types of receptors on platelet surfaces (Fig. 1-5). 

There is ample evidence showing a direct interaction between glycoprotein receptor GPIb 

and thrombin (see section in glycoprotein receptor GPIb). GPIb is generally considered to 
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be the hi& affinity receptor for thrombin, with a K, of 0.3 - 0.5 nM, and with approxhately 

50 -200 sites per platelet. Two protease-activated receptors (PAR) have also been detected 

on human platelets; PAR-11% and P A R F ~ ~ ~ ~ .  PAR-1 is expected to be the medium aff?nity 

receptor for thrombin, with a Kd of approximately 2 - 40 nM, and 200 - 2000 sites per 

plateletlg8. The Kd for thrombin binding to PAR-4 is an orch of magnitude greaterlg9. The 

existence of an additional receptor for mediating hi& afh i ty  bïnding has been proposedZm. 

1- THROMBIN PLATELET RECEPTORS 

Fig. 1-5.Thrombin platelet receptors. Thrombin can bind to at least two types of binding sites on 
human platelets: 1) GPIb, where the binding site is immediatdy adjacent to but distinct fiom the 
vWF binding site, and 2) members of  the protease-activated receptor family, PAR-1 and P A M .  A 
third distinct receptor has been proposed by Hayes et al to function as the high afEnity receptor and 
is thus far uncharacterized. 



A great deal of controversy is associated with assignment of degree of affinity of 

thrombin for these receptors. Monoclonai antibodies aga% GPIb sites, or proteolysis by 

Serratia marcescens protease (which preferentially cleaves GPIb over PAR-l), selectively 

reduce intraceilular Ca 2' mobilization induced by low thrombin  concentration^^^^. However, 

the B, expected to reflect nurnbers of high &ty binding sites, is very low compared to 

total GP Ib receptors reported on the platelet surfaces (-25,000). The existence of a subclass 

of GPIb receptors which mediates thrombin interactions, possibly in a dimerized state, has 

been proposed to account for this dis~repancy2~~. Alternatively, moderate afftnity binding to 

glycocalicin (a soluble extracytoplasmic portion of GPIb comprising the thrombin binding 

site) has been described. This affinity was similar to that determined for thrombin binding 

to platelets at 4 O  C rather than at 37' C, where binding is M y  reversible, suggesting that 

previous determinations of &'s had not been done under tnre equilibrium binding 

conditions, and obviating GPIb's high afhity status202. 

k very recent report has suggested that fidl platelet activation responses cm be 

accounted for by PAR- 1 and PAR-4, as full blockage of responses could be achieved using 

antibodies against these two receptors alone19? However, some cross-inhibition of thrombin 

high and moderate affrnity responses occurs by antagonists directed against either receptor. 

Peptides against GPIb have been shown to inhibit low thrombin-concentration-mediated 

activation as weU as responses mediated by SFLLRN (thrombin activating peptide, derked 

fiom PAR-1 sequences irnmediately post cleavage site)203. Similarly, antibodies against 

PAR- 1 can inhibit low thrombin activation responses2"? Thus, there is an additional concern 

over antagonist specificity. Nevertheless, some strong evidence in favour of the glycoprotein 
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GPIb receptor as the high mty thrombin platelet receptor, stems fiom studies cornparhg 

Bernard Soulier syndrome patients, having giant platelets and lacking the GPIb receptor, 

with May-Hegglin patients, having giant platelets but normal GPIb. In these experiments, 

aggregation in response to low concentrations of thrombin was greatly decreased with BSS 

patient plateIets, despite normal or increased surface expression of PAR-1 receptors on 

platelet daceszo5. Additionally, surviving knock-out mice lacking the PAR- 1 receptor 

appear to have relatively normal hemostatic f u n ~ t i o n ~ ~ ,  corroborating the role of other 

thrombin d a c e  receptors. At any rate, we have shown that qualitative merences in platelet 

function occur at discrete thrombin-concentratiom, also consistent with the existence of 

more than one receptor mediating pIatelet responses induced by thrombin ( Chapter 4,5). 

6.2.3. Signalling via thrombin receptors 

Platelet thrombin receptors are associated with signaling molecules, as well as with the 

cytoskeleton. The cytoplasmic tail of glycoprotein GPIb is associated with the cytoçkeleton 

via actin binding protein (ABP), and with a phospholipase A2, 14-3-3 zeta isoform as 

discussed in section 7.1 on glycoprotein GPIb. Thus activation of plateïets through GPIb may 

proceed via liberation of arachidonic acid, and activation of p42/44 'Mpk and pp60" 201. 

Downregulation of GPIb receptors upon activation with increasing thrombin concentrations 

may occur at Low Ca2+ levels207108. Signaling transduction mediated by the PAR- 1 receptor 

is associated with activation of phospholipase C, generation of inositol phosphates and 

activation of protein kinase C2? Differences in activated protein kinase C signalkg at low 

(0.05 U/ml) versus high thrombin concentrations (0.5 U/ml), have k e n  invoked to  explain 
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clifferences in maintenance of the activated state of unoccupied GPIIb-IIIa receptors 210. 

63. Epinephrine 

Epinephrine may be released into the circulation fiom the human adrenai medulia 

during stress2l1. Increased catecholamine levels in early morning have been correlated with 

the fiequency of omet of myocardial infarction, and an increase in platelet aggregabiiity 

21y13. Epinephrine c m  inhibit adenylyl cyclasgL4 by binding to a2-adrenergic receptors, 

which are linked to adenylate cyclase, and coupled to a G-protein? There are approximately 

270 receptors per platelet, and binding occurs with a K, of 2.5 nM216. 

The response to epinephrine by platelets is highly variable. Epinephrine has been shown 

to synergize with other agonists such as ADP2", or high sheaP8 to activate platelets. In fact, 

in previous studies where epinephrine was thought to have induced aggregation, ADP 

present in platelet preparations was likely a CO-agonist, since for platelets washed in the 

presence of prostacych and resuspended in b a e r  containhg apyrase, no shape change, 

serotonin secretion or macroaggregates were detectable in response to epinephrine21g. 

However, relatively low epinephrine concentrations (20 nM), have been shown to induce 

microaggregate formation, redistribution of filamentous actin, and GPIIb-ma activation* 

A fbnctional chloride transport system is also required for epinephrine-mediated aggregation 

"'. At higher epinephrine concentrations (4 pM), low levels of protein tyrosine 

phosphorylation, and Syk activation occurred. Moreover, epinephrine down-shifted the 

thrombin concentrations required to promote more extensive signaling responses, as well as 

platelet aggregationm. Treatment with the tyrosine kinase inhibitor, genistein, inhibited the 
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synergistic effect of epinephrine. In hypercholesterolemic patients, epinephrine may induce 

significantly greater platelet aggregation than in control subjects2? 

6.4. Thromboxanes 

The thromboxanes are part of the family of eicosanoids, which are newly synthesized 

in response to specifk agonists or physical perturbation, corn arachidonic acid liberated fkom 

platelet membranes by phospholipases. Thromboxane A2 (TxA2) is extremely labile, with 

a t, of 30 minutes in protein-free aqueous mediaz2'. It is in hun enzymatically converted to 

Thromboxane B2, which is stable, but without known biological activity. TxA2 inhibits the 

stimulation of platelet adenylate cyclase, thus lowering CAMP. Its production can be 

inhibited by cyclo-oxygenase antagonists such as indomethacin and by nonsteroidal anti- 

inflamrnatory dmgs like a ~ p i r i n ~ ~ ~ .  

Thromboxane may induce its biological effects by promoting dense granule secretion 

of ADP226, since a full aggregation response camot be obtained upon enzymatic removal of 

ADP. Nevertheless, endoperoxides c m  potentiate aggregation induced by an arachidonic 

acid derivative, in patients with storage pool disease, where storage granules lack ADPZn. 

An increase in thromboxane metabolites has been observed in patients with unstable 

ischemic coronary syndromesu8, suggesting a role for thromboxane in thrombosis. 



7. GLYCOPROTEIN RECEPTORS 

7.1. Glycoprotein (GP) Ib22930 

The glycoprotein receptor, GPIb, is composed of two disulfide-linked chains, GPIba 

and GPIbB, with approximately 25,000 receptors detectable on platelet surfaces. It is tightly 

but not covalently associated with GPIX and less strongly with GPV. Members of the 

complex are present in a ratio of 2: 1 :2 (GPIb(aJ3): GPV:GPIX). MolecuIar weights are 145, 

22,82 and 17 kDa respectively. Ail are transmembrane proteins with large extracytoplasmic 

domains and short cytoplasmic Ws. Approximately 70 % of the total GPIb is linked to the 

platelet membrane cytoskeleton via actin binding protein (also known as filamin)u', with 

which GPIb associates through its cytoplasmic tail residues Thr 536 - Phe 568 232. This 

association apparently does not require any extemally added platelet activators. A 

phosphoiipase A2 (14-3-3 zeta isoform) is associated with the last five residues of the 

carboxyl domain of GPTt>amW and interacts with GPIb8 as weP5. AU members of the 

complex have in common a leucine rich region (LRR) which rnay be involved in protein- 

protein interactions. X-ray crystallography studies with ribonuc!ease inhibitoF6 suggest that 

by homology, these regions may form an arc in GPIba (6 LRR repeats), and a horseshoe in 

GPV (15 LRR repeats), and may be important in maintaining the structurai integrity of the 

receptor. These LRR are found in the proximal region of the amino terminal 45kDa domain, 

anterior to two disulfide-linkage determined loops representing binding sites for vWF and 

thrombin, 

Rotary shadowed electron microscopy studies by Fox et al*', have depicted GPIb as a 

flexible rod with a globular domain at either end. The total length is approximately 60  nm, 
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with approximately 50 nrn representing the extracytoplasmic domain. There is extensive 

glycosylation, mostly found in the 84 kDa macroglycopeptide region, where it accounts for 

about 59% of the weight, on a molar basis? The dense carbohydrate coverage is thought 

to provide a barrier to macromolecules, and to maintain ligand domains extended well 

beyond the platelet surface. Proteases which cleave GPIb close to its membrane insertion 

site, release the large extracellular portion, referred to as glycocalicinYgza. Glycocalicin can 

be found circulating in plasma at concentrations between 1-3 ~ g / m l ~ ~ ' ,  suggesting that there 

is ongoing catabolism of GPIb in vivo. 

Under normal circumstances, correct intracellular assembly of GPIba and optimal 

surface expression of the complex is dependent upon GP IX and GPIbOZ4U43, although 

GPIba cm be singly expressed on mode1 cells when linked to ICAM-12'? This surface- 

expressed GPIba c m  support ristocetin- or botrocetin-mediated binding of vWF in the 

absence of other complex members. In platelets, GPIb can be found associated with the 

plasma membrane, OCS and a-granule membranes245. Several groups have detected GPIb 

on endothelial cells in vivo and in with all four members of the complex (GPII, 

a$, GPV, GPIX) king expressed in the same ratios as on platelets2". However, mRNA or 

endothelial surface expression of GPIb were not detected by at least one g r o ~ p ~ ~ ~ ,  suggesting 

that clifferences in experimental conditions may influence detectability of this protein. 

The members of the GPIb-M-V complex are susceptible to, and may be individually 

regdated by proteolysis. GPV may be cleaved by thrombin during activation with release 

of a 69 kDa h g m e n p ,  while GPIba may release glycocalicin upon cleavage by neutrophil 

cathepsin G 25'. Both agonists induce reversible redistribution of the remainder of the 
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complex fiom the platelet surface to membranes of the OCS. Such cleavage events may 

occur during close contact between platelets and neutrophils during thrombosis or 

iufiarnmation events. 

There are three bIeeding disorders associated with deficient or defective GPIb: Bernard 

Soulier syndrome, platelet-type von WiIlebrand disease and velocardiofacial syndromem. 

Bernard Soulier syndrome (BSS) is characterized by thrombocytopenia, giant platelets, and 

fbnctionally defective, or almost absent GPIb receptoe3, suggesting a link between 

megakaryocytopoiesis and GPIb expression. Several BSS mutations occur either in the LRR 

of GP IX or in GPIba219fY, suggesting that structural modifications may result in 

inappropnate processing of the molecde. In platelet type vWD, single amino acid 

substitutions within a narrow region of GPba, yield a protein with a t y  for vWF 

sufnciently increased to allow interactions to occur in the absence of additional agonists2': 

thereby promoting intravascular clumping. 

7.1.1.GPIb function 

The principal adhesive ligand of the glycoprotein Ib receptor is von Wïllebrand factor. 

Thus, platelet adhesion is mediated by two sources of vWF: one is present within the 

extracellular ma&, exposed upon vascular injury, and a second is plasma vWF adsorbed 

onto matrix coliagens. GPIb and vWF have been implicated in thrombin generationLgs and 

in promoting platelet incorporation into polymeripng fibring9*10'. The GPIb receptor is also 

required for rnediating shear-associated processes such as the aggregation of weakly 
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activated plate1etsZs6 (Chapters 25) ,  and the rolling of platelets on irnmobilized p d e d  vWF 

%. In the latter case, an intact GPIb-IX-V complex is nece~sary~~'. 

As mentioned previously, there is a binding site for thrombin on GPIb, to which 

thrombin binds with a K, of 0.3 - 0.5 nM, and a B, of 50-200 sites 19838. However, the 

status of GPIb as the thrombin hi&-aflhity receptor has lately been questioned based on 

irreversibility of the GPIb-thrombin interaction and affinities for glyco~alicin~~~. Other 

experiments by Hayes et al2*, suggest that platelet d a c e  localizations of GPIb and of anti- 

hinidin peptide antibodies are different, where a hinidin carboxyl terminus peptide is 

expected to represent the high-aff?nity site. The fidl expression of the GPV receptor, although 

not itself expected to constitute the binding site for thrombin, is nevertheless requùed for 

highest af3h.î~ bindine9, perhaps accounting for ciifferences in thrombin &ty for 

glycocalicin versus for the intact complex on platelet surfaces. 

Studies ushg monoclonal antibodies and peptides suggest that epitopes associated with 

thrombin binding encompass a large region cVcumscribed by residues 2 16 and 285. This 

overlaps regions important for vWF binding, which occur between residues 233 and 287 260. 

Antibodies exist which inhibit GPIb interactions with both (e-g. TM-60 26')  or only one of 

26U63 thrombin and vWF. Smke venom-derived proteins which recognize GPIba, may also 

regdate binding of ligands and aggregation mediated by this receptor. Thus, alboaggregios 

can bind to platelets and induce platelet agglutination, as well as competitively inhibit vWF 

binding to GPIbZw. Echicetin, similarly to some antibodies, affects several GPIb functions; 

inhibiting thrombin binding to GPIb, and platelet aggregation mediated by alboaggregins, 

or botrocetin and soluble vWF265266. Mutations in the LRR region of GPIba can also dimpt 
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vWF-GPIb intera~tions26~, as indicated by studies of human-dog chimeras. This may occur 

by affecthg the structural integrïty of the receptor, or by directly disturbing a section of the 

binding epitope for vWF. 

7.2. Glycoprotein (GP) IIB-IILa 253268 

Glycoprotein IIB-ma (a1&) is a member of the integrin family, a group of recepton 

important in mediating adhesive interactions. GPIIb-IIIa is specifically required for platelet 

aggregation, k n  adhesion, spreading and dot retraction, and participates in platelet- 

leukocyte intera~tions*~~. As such, it has been assessed as a therapeutic target against 

thrombosis. Defective or absent GPIIb-IIIa leads to a bleeding disorder, Glanzmann's 

thrombasthenia, characterized by variably severe hemorrhaging, absent clot retraction and 

absent platelet aggregation in response to several agonists. 

GPIIb-IIIa is the most abundant integrin on platelet surfaces, with approximately 50,000 

unifonnly distributed molecules detectable on the surface of resting platelets, with s 100,000 

on maxirndy activated plate let^^'^. GPIIb-IlTa is a heterodimer of non-covalently associated 

am and 13, chains. It shares the B3 subunit with the vitronectin receptor, ad,. The alpha 

chain (aIIb or GPIIb), is a disulfide-linked dimer consisting of a heavy chain (GPIIbJ25 

kDa) and a light chah (GPII~~-zs kDa). The transmembrane domain and a smail cytoplasmic 

domain (26 residues) are found within the light chain. In the heavy chain, there are four 

extracellular cation binding sites, which are required for most ligand interactions. The beta 

chain (B, or GPIIIa; 105 kDa) also has a transmembrane domain. There are 56 cysteine 

residues in the intact cornplex, yielding a tight and globular molecule. Electron microscopy 

studies have indicated that the structure of GPb-IIIa indudes a globdar head domain of 
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approximately 10 nm, and two 18 nm flexible tail~~~'2*. Association between a and B 

subunits is cation dependent, and required for receptor ligand recognition, mediated by the 

N-terminal region of both subunits2? Peptides derived nom the cytoplasmic tails of a, and 

& rnay also interact, shown using fluorescence quenching and terbium luminescence 

techniques274- 

7.2.1. Activation-dependent changes and ligand binding 

GPIIb-ma may be considered to exist in at least three conformational states: unactivated, 

activated but not iigand occupied and, activated, iigand occupied . Thus, upon activation, 

GPIlb-IIIa undergoes a conformational change in the extracellular domain (detectable using 

activation-dependent antibody PAC- 1 275, and resonmce energy transfep. It thereby greatly 

increases its aninty towards, and becomes comptent to bind, soluble Fg as well as other 

RGD-containing adhesive ligands vWF, vitronectin (VN), and fibronectin 0. Subsequent 

to ligand binding, new epitopes are exposed on the receptor (ligand-induced binding sites, 

LIBS), and may be detected by monoclonal antibodies. Upon activation with thrombin, 

ligand binding may even occur directly within granules, as detected using monoclonal 

&body AP-6 2". 

Unactivated GPIIb-IIIa can only recognize small peptides, or molecules containhg an 

RGD, KDG or RYD sequence positioned at the tip of a recognition loop, or irnmobilized on 

a bead, and protruding 14 - 32 A fiom the protein c ~ r e z ' ~ ~ ' ~ .  Thus, the binding pocket of 

unactivated GPIIb-ma is postdatai to resemble a narrow cavity buried 10-20 A within the 

protein, and to interact with larger molecules solely upon agonist-induced changes in its 

quatemary structure. Specifïc recognition sites for the dodecapeptide sequence of Fg on 
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GPIIb-IIIa have been cross-linked to residues 294-3 14 on GPIIbZ8O, whereas the ubiquitous 

RGD sequence has been cross-linked to residues 109-1 71 on GPIIIaZs1 (Fig. 1-6). A peptide 

derived fkom residues 21 1-222 on GPIIIa has also been shown to inhibit Fg binding? 

Binduig of GRGDSP peptide and y-chah dodecapeptide to intact GPIIb-ma cornplex, 

however, are mutuaUy excIusive, suggesting that these two regions are spatially or 

conformationally related2? Altematively, it has been suggested that there may be two GPIIb- 

IIIa -ligand binding pockets, which are ailostencally associated 2". 

Fig. 1-6. Activated GPIIb-IlIa receptor. Following activation, GPfIb-IITa can recognize RGD 
sequences in adhesive ligands as well as the gamma terminus of Fg. A fiaction of GPITb-ma 
receptors also become associated with the membrane skeleton. The cytoplasmic tail o f  GPIIb-IIIa 
is involved in the regulation of its affuiity state, with the binding of  B-3 endonexin (B3-EMDO) 
positively and mutations at residue 752, negatively regulating affinity state. 



7.2.2. Regdation of afnnity; signaihg complexes 

GPIIb-ma receptor ligand interactions are regdated by afflnity modulation, transduced 

by signaling molecules following agonist activation, or by accessibility to confomationally 

appropriate ligand recognition sequences, as discussed above. The process leading to 

receptor activation following agonist binding to platelets, is referred to as Lcinside-out" 

signaling. Additional changes following ligand binding result in c'outside-in" signahg. The 

specifîc signal-transducing molecules are incompletely known. However, activation by 

different agonists appem to converge in a common pathway, possibly the phosphorylation 

of protein kinase C 210*285, to lead to GPIIb-ma activation.Jnvestigation of specific receptor 

domains involved in each signaling process indicates that mutations in the cytoplasmic tail 

can alter binding aff?nity. Thus, the point mutation S752P in GPma has been show to block 

inside out signaling, and to prevent receptor activationZM. In contrast, B,-endonexin binding 

to GPIIIa can positively regulate GPIIb-IIIa affr,ity state, as shown using transfected CHO 

cells. The increased afflnity state couid be inhibited by CO-expression of the 8, tail or H-ras, 

thus indicating that second messengers were likely involved in affinity upregulation2". 

Structural mutations in a or B cytoplasmic domains, afYecting a salt bridge in a hinge region 

comprised of bsth chains, c m  alter inside out signaling and yield GPIIb-ma in a 

permanently activated  tat te^^^. A fùnctional sodium/calcium exchanger also appears to 

h c t i o n  in inside-out signaling 289, as inhibitors of this exchanger reduced agonist-induced 

platelet aggregation. Phosphorylation of pleckstrin or myosin light chah were not affected. 

Antibody binding to LIBS epitopes or to resting GPIIb-IIIa may also cause increases in 

cytosolic Ca 2+ levelsZW or kinase activity? Signaling may be attenuated by phosphatases. 
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A k t i o n  of the GPIIb-IIIa in resting platelets is associated with cytoskeletal proteins 

tab,  and vinculin*. However, approxhately 50 % of receptors in megakaryocytes move 

freely within the plane of the membrane, shown by fluorescence-recovery after 

photob1eaching3. Upon activation, another 25 % become immobilized This is Uely due 

to atransfer of GPLIb-IIIa fiom the membrane skeleton to associations with cytoplasmic actin 

filamentsZ9? 

GPm-ma receptors may be activated and remainmonodispersew5- Clustering of GPIIb- 

IIIa receptors, occurs only f i e r  ligand binding4, thereby increasing the valency, and 

therefore avidity of the reaction. Events subsequent to ligand binding and aggregation 

include outside-in s i g ~ l i n g ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  activation of ~ a l p a i n ~ ~ ~  and formation of focal-adhesion- 

like complexes292, simila. to contacts fonned between cells and extracellular matrix. 

DBerent signaling molecules may be hplicated foliowing activation alone, as compared to 

after aggregation. The signaling molecule ppSYK becomes phosphorylated following ligand 

binding, whereas pp 125 FAK becomes phosphorylated only after ligand binding and platelet 

aggregationz9? Different signahg pathways may affect the stability of activated GPIIb-IIIa 

conformations, depending on agonist and concentration. Thus, GPIIb-ma receptors on 

platelets activated with ADP or low thrombin concentrations (0.05 U/ml), wiI1 maintain their 

activated conformation for only a few minutes in the absence of bound ligand before 

reverting to the resting conformation, and are not resistant to closure of sites by PGb. This 

is in contrast to activation at higher doses of thrombin (0.5 Uhl),  where sites remain open 

for at le& 20 

The targeting sequence NPXY on the cytoplasmic region of GP ma has been postulated 
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to participate in the regdation of integrin affrnity states3*, and in the internalization of Fg 

and vWF through clathrin coated-pit~"~. The CO-immunoprecipitation of GPIIb-IIIa with AP- 

2 adaptor proteins, involved in the formation of clathrin-coated vesicles, suggests a 

mechanism for vesicle-mediated traficking of this receptoP1. Loss of receptor due to 

internalization may also regulate liganci interactions. 
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Introduction to Chapter 2 

A previous study by Dr. Goldsmith et al indicated that in the absence of exogenous soluble 

ligands, the aggregation of platelets activated with low concentrations of ADP (0.7 PM), in tube 

flow, was shear-rate dependent and mediated by a surface-expressed protein other than 

fibrinogen. In this study, we investigated the eventuality that von Willebrand factor was a 

candidate for mediating this aggregation. The participation by the glycoprotein receptors Ib and 

IIbhIIa was dso assessed. The resuits of this study were published in Thrombosis and 

Hemostasis 1997; 77: 568-76, and are presented in Appendix 1 foliowing the main body of the 

thesis'. 

Please note. 1 have chosen to add this section as an appendix since my contribution to this 
manuscript was partial, and 1 do not have the original cornputer files for adaptation to the format 
employed in the rest of the thesis. This format for presentation was approved by the Thesis 
Office, in verbal communication with Sylvia My contribution to this study consisted of 
conducting a series of experiments examining the participation of the glycoprotein receptors 
GPIb and GPIIb-ma in the shear-associated aggregation of platelets activated with ADP. 
Monoclonal antibodies were used, with the antibody against GPIb speci£ically targeted against 
the von Willebrand factor binding site. The role of the receptors was examined at two shear rates. 
I feel that 1 have also contributed to some of the ideas presented in the discussion section. This 
section may also be considered to form an integral part of my studies of the role of vWF under 
varying agonist and shear rates- 



Chapter 2 

Surface-Secreted von Willebrand Factor Mediates Aggregation of ADP- 

Activated Platelets at Moderate Shear Stress: Facilitated by GPIb but 

Controlled by GPIIb-IIIa 



Introduction to Chapter 3: 

As we had been able to demonstrate a shear-dependent role for sdace-expressed vWF in 

ADP-mediated aggregation under shear flow conditions in Chapter 2, we decided to 

examine specifically vWF-GPIb interactions in a shear-flow regime. Aggregation of 

platelets mediated by vWF and GPIb in the presence of a modulator, ristocetin, had 

previously been examined only under poorly debed dynamic conditions, in tbe stirred 

vials of an aggregometer. In the present study, we isolate the kinetics of ristocetin- 

mediated vWF-GPIb aggregation in shear flow using ristocetin, as a fûnction of platelet- 

bound soluble vWF . Investigation of the role of surface-expressed vWF in shear- 

associated aggregation was extended to another physiologie agonisf thrombin. Thrombin 

concentration dependence for aggregation, vWF and P-selectin d a c e  expression as wefi 

as GPiIb-IIIa activation were correlated. Results of this study were published in 

Thrombosis and Hemostasis 1998; 80: 428-36. 



Chapter 3 

Ristocetin and Thrombin-induced Platelet Aggregation at Physiological 

Shear Rates: Differentid Roles for GPIb and GPIIb-lIIa Receptor 



Abstract 

We recently reported that washed platelets (WP) activated with ADP and expressing 

surface-bound vWF aggregated in flow through small tubes or in a cyiiadncal couette device 

at physiological shear rates of G =3OO s-l - 1000 sel in the absence of exogenous ligands, with 

GPIb-vWF partially, and activated GPIIb-IIIa totally required for the aggregation. We have 

now extended these studies to aggregation of platelets "activated" with ristocetin or 

thrombin. Washed platelet suspensions with added soluble vWF and ristocetin (0.3 - 0.75 

mg/ml), or activated with thrombin (0.01 - 0.5 U/ml) but no added ligand, were sheared in a 

coaxial cylinder device at uniform shear rate, G =IO00 s-'. The collision capture eEciency (R) 

with which small aggregates form (= experimental/calculated initial rates of aggregation) was 

correlated with v W  platelet binding assessed by flow cytometry. The vWF-GPIb interaction 

was exchsively able to support ristocetin-rnediated shear aggregation of metabolically active 

platelets, with very few vWF monomer equivalents bound per platelet (representings 10 

molecules of 10 million Da) required to yield high capture efficiencies (crc;= 0.38 *.OS; n=l 1), 

suggesting rapid and stable bond formations between vWF and GPIb. However, platelet 

surface-expressed vWF, generated by addition of thrombin to washed platelets, was found to 

mediate platelet aggregation with aG = 0-08 * -01 (n=6), surprisingly comparable to that 

previously reported for WP and ADP activation . Blocking the GPIIb-ma receptor decreased 

% by 95 * 3% (n=3), while a monoclonal antibody to the vWF site on GPIb caused a 49 * 7% 

(n=8) decrease in a,. The partial roIe for GPib thus appears to reflect a facilitative fûnction for 

increasing contact time between flowing platelets, and allowing engagement of the GPIIb-IIIa 

receptor to yield stable attachent. 



1, INTRODSTCTKON 

Von Willebrand factor(vWF) is well adapted to a cross-bridging role between platelet 

and vesse1 wall, or platelet and platelet, due to its multirnenc structure, with each repeating 

subunit containhg binding sites to ECM proteins and to platelet glycoprotein receptors GPIb 

and GPIIb-IIIa. Metabolically active platelets adhere transiently to immobilized vWF, at 

shear rates up to G= 6000 s -' via GPIb, with activated GPIB-ma required for stable 

attachent (l), or through oniy the GPIb receptor if vWF is immobilized on a collagen- 

coated surface (2). Soluble vWF can mediate platelet aggregation in the absence of chernical 

agonists at shear rates of Gz6000 s -* via both GPIb and GPIIb-IIIa (3,4). However, below 

these ccpathological" shear rates, an extemal agonist is required. Ristocetin, or botrocetin 

mediate the binding of soluble vWF to GPIb on formalin-fked platelets, while platelel 

activated with agonists such as ADP, thrombin or collagen, have been show to bind soluble 

vWF via activated GPIIb-IIIa receptors, with vWF-mediated agglutination/aggregation in the 

stirred suspensions in the vials of the aggregometer, hereafter referred to as "stir" (5-9). 

Typical shear rates generated in aggregometer vials are estimated to be low (Gs 30 s-1 )(1 O), 

with variable flow patterns precluding theoretical calculations of shear aggregation kinetics 

and capture efficiencies. To date, the role of both soluble and secreted vWF, in the mediation 

of platelet aggregation at well-defined intemediate physiological shear rates in the presence 

of low levels of agonist, has not been investigated. 

We have previously reported that ADP-activated washed platelets (WP), exhibithg 

increased dace-bound vWF can aggregate in the absence of exogenously-added Ligands 
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at physiological shear rates, with a facilitative fiinction postulated for GPIb, and an absolute 

requirernent for GPIIb-ma (1 1). A role for surface-bound secreted fibrinogenvg) had been 

excluded in experiments by Goldsmith et al, where f (ab'), fragments of a polyclonal 

antibody against Fg failed to inhibit aggegation of ADP-activated WP in Poiseuille flow 

(12). A recent report has also demonstrated the dependence of aggregation on vWF-GPIb 

interactions in ADP and epinephrine activated platelets at pathologically high shear rates 

(0- 10,800 SI), in addition to a GPIIb-Küa dependence, even in the presence of plasma Fg, 

with only a minimal role for the GPIb receptor found at the more physiological shear rate of 

G = 1200 ~ ' ( 1 3 ) .  However, the role of secreted proteins was not evaluated. In the present 

study, we have extended our initial investigations using ADP and platelet surface-expressed 

protein mediated aggregation, to activation of WP with low concentrations of nstocetin, 

used to mode1 vWF-GPIb interactions. Thrombin, an important physiological agonist 

expected to drive secretion to a greater extent than ADP, was also used to examine the 

relative roles of vWF-GPIb, and of vWF-GPIIb-ma interactions in supporting cross- 

bridging of platelets in laminar shear flo w, under varying flow conditions, between G = 1 00 - 

1000 s-'. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Reagents 

Ristocetin A grade, ADP, cc-thrornbin and hinidin were purchased fiom Sigma Corp. USA; 

glutaraldehyde, electron microscopy grade, from Polysciences Inc.; padormaldehyde fiom 
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Fisher Scientific Co., Fairlawn, NJ; human fibrinogen fiom Enzyme Research Laboratories 

Inc., South Bend, IN, K-Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser-Pro-OH peptide(GRGDSP) peptide, used to 

block the binding pocket of GPIIb-IIIa (14), fkom Calbiochem Corporation, La Jolla, CA; 

fluorescein-isothiocyanate (FlTC; Isomer 1) fkom Boehrïnger Diagnostics, La Jolla, CA). 

RO 44-9883, a non-peptidic analog, with greater specificity for GPIIb-IIIa than GRGDSP 

(15), was a gift fiom Dr. Beat Steiner fiom Hofian-La Roche Ltd., Basel, Switzerland 

( d e d  RO hereafter); ZK 36 374, a stable prostacyclin aaalog (M), was a gi f t  fiom Dr. T. 

Krais, Schering Co., Berlin, Germany. MonocIona1 antibodies (MoAbs) 6D 1 , an IgG against 

the vWF binding site on GPIb (17) , and 10E5, an IgG against the GPIIb-lIIa receptor (1 8), 

were kindly donated by Dr. Barry S. Coller, State University of New York at Stony Brook; 

MoAb S. 12, an IgGI , directed against platelet membrane CD-62P, P-selectin (l9), was a gift 

fiom Dr. Rodger McEver, Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation, Oklahoma City, OK; 

MoAbs 22.9., an IgG1, recognipng an epitope, non-interferhg with vWF binding to 

platelets, between residues 1 3 66-2050 of vWF (8), and LJ- 1 b 1, an IgG,: recognizing the 

vWF binding site on GPIb(20) was generously provided by Dr. Z. Ruggeri, Scripps Institute, 

La Jolla, CA. Aurin tricarboxylic acid (ATA; 2900 Da  fiaction), (21) which intereferes with 

the vWF-GPIb interaction (22) was provided by Dr. M. Weinstein (FDA, CBER, Rockville 

Pike, MD). Calibration beads, Quikcal: 7.1 pm, used for fluorescence intensity calibration 

of FITC-Iabelled proteins, were obtained fiom Flow Cytometry Standards Corp, Research 

Triangle Park, NC. 



2.2 Preparation of von Willebrand factor 

von Willebrand factor was p W e d  fiom outdated cryoprecipitate obtained nom the 

Canadian Red Cross according to established protocois (23). Briefly, a series of 

centrifiigation steps was followed by application of the end supernatant to a Pharmacia 

Sepharose CL-4B column 100 x 0.9 cm. Fractions eluted at the voidvolume, comprishg the 

ascending peak only, were pooled and the multimer distribution was verined with 1% 

agarose gels (24,25). 5% polyacrylarnide gels of reduced vWF showed a predominant band 

at approximately 240,000 D a  

2.3 Preparation of washed platelets 

Washed plateiets(WP) were prepared by a one-step wash procedure fiom human citrated 

whole blood as previously described (12), involving acid.Scation of platelet rich plasma 

VRP) to pH 6.5 and by addition of 50 nM ZK, to inhibit platelet activation. The remaining 

pellet after centrifugation at 800xg for 15 minutes, was resuspended in half the original 

volume, in a modifïed Tyrode b e e r  (BAT: 136 mM NaCl, 2.7m.M KCl, 1 1 -9 mM NaKCO,, 

0.35 mM NaH,PO,, 1.0 mM MgCl, 5.6 mM glucose, 0.35% BSA). Platelet suspensions 

were kept at 37" C under a mixture of 95% air and 5% CO2 to maintain pH 7.4 (26). 

2.4 Labelling of v W F  and monoclonal antibodies 

vWF was labellecl with FITC according to the methods of Goto et al. (8). Briefly, vWF was 

dihted to 0.5 m g / d  with PBS (1 59 mM NaHPO,, 37.8 mM N&12P04, 145 mM NaCl), pH 

8.5 . FITC- Isomer 1 at 0.1 mg/ml, was added to vWF (0.1 mg. FITC per mg. protein), 
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incubateci for 15 minutes, then dialysed against PBS. Protein concentration was calculated 

fkom absorbante rneasurements : OD,, - 0.3 5 OD 4g, / 0.7, to yield mg/rnl. Fluorescein to 

protein ratios (F:P) were calculated by dividing the molar concentration of FITC by the 

molar concentration of FITC-vWF monomer equivalents (MW monomer =240,000 Da): 

F:P = moles fluorescein = [OD4g, + 5.56 x 10 -21 
moles protein [FITC-vWF monomer eq~iv],,~ 

Labeiling of VW resulted in molar F/P ratios between 1.1 and 3.5, thus producing good 

signal to noise ratios whüe maintaining hi& &ty ristocetin-mediated binding (8). 

MoAbs S. 12, 22.9, were labelled at concentrations of approxhmtely 1 mg/ml., using 

FITC in DMF at ratios of 0.2 mg FITC per mg. protein, at a pH of 8.5 (27). Protein 

concentrations in m g h l  were calculated according to the formula OD ,, - 0.3 5 OD 4gJl .4, 

with F:P ratios calculated as above. Fibrinogen was labelled with FITC-Isomer 1 on Celite 

IO%, at pH 8.5, as previously described (28), and concentrations were calculated using the 

formula: OD 280 - 0.286 OD 4g J 0.7, with F:P ratios calculated as above. 

2.5 Binding experiments 

Unless otherwise stated in Results, all binding studies of soluble vWF or antibodies to 

platelets were done under non-shear conditions. 

2.5.1. Ristocetin-induced binding of solublevWF to platelets; determination of numbers 

of vWF monomer equivalents bound at shear sampling times. Addition of ristocetin to 



a suspension of washed platelets containing soluble vWF, results in mpid binding of vWF 

to platelets (29). Calculations of numbers of vWF monomer equivalents bound following 

10-20 seconds of shear, were based on handiing times required for addition of ristocetin/vW 

to platelet suspensions, tmnsferrhg of the suspension to the microcouette, zero-time and 10 

s subsampling, correspondhg typicaily to an additional 30 seconds ( total of - 50 s for 20 

s of shear). Since we expected that the low concentntions of ristocetin and vWF used for 

shear would result in low fluorescence values for bound vWF, we estimated numbers of vWF 

bound in two steps: detennination of 1) maximal eqdibrium binding with the actual 

concentrations of vWF and ristocetin used for shearing, and 2) percentage of maximal 

binding at actual subsampling times following shear, using the tirnecourse binding of a 

higher concentration of FITC-vWF (1 5 pg/ml) yieldhg measurable fluorescence values for 

FITC-vWF bound. 

2-52. Equilibrium binding. Washed platelets (WP) at a concentration of 10 /pl, in BAT 

buffer, with 1 mM Ca2+ added immediately prior to incubation, were incubated for 30 

minutes with decreasing concentrations of ristocetin as used for shear experiments: 0.75,O.S 

or 0.3 mgM, and 5 &ml vWF, to dlow equilibrium binding. The reaction was arrested by 

diluting platelets with 10 volumes of BAT b a e r  and the average fluorescence per platelet 

particle was read immediately on a flow cytometer, FACScan (Becton Dickinson, 

Mississauga, Ont), as previously described (30). Platelet samples were analysed for 3,000 

cells. Samples were excited using an air-cooled argon ion iaser emitting iight at 488 m. 

Lysis II software was used to calculate forward scatter (FSC), side scatter (SSC) and FITC- 
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fluorescence (n-1) data. Platelets were identified on the basis of characteristic FSC/SSC 

pronles and gates were set to exclude aggregates fiom platelet populations used to generate 

fluorescence histograms. Numbers of FITC-VWF monomer equivalents bound (with 

monomer equivdent weights =240,000 Da), were determined fiom average fluorescence 

values, using MESF Quikcal dbration beads, fiom the equation: 220(fluorescence) - 1 O99/ 

F:P, as previously reported for FITC-Fg (28) . The specificity of FITC-vWF bincling to 

platelets was ascertained using MoAb 6D 1, which completely inhibited all ristocetin- 

mediated binding, as did addition of an excess of unlabelled vWF. In the case of binding 

experiments at ristocetin concentrations of 0.3 mg/ml, the fluorescence values were at the 

limit of FACScan sensitivity, i-e. -6 F1 units. Hence, application of the above equation 

wodd remit in negative values, prohibiting calculation of the numbers of monomer 

equivalents bound. In these cases, numbers of vWF monomer equivalents bound are 

indicated as < 300, which corresponds to FL = 6. 

2.53. Tirne-course binding. To WP (10 /pl) were added Ca2+ (1 mM), ristocetin (0.5 

mg/ml) and FITC-vWF(lSpg/ml) in a total volume of 20 pl, and incubated at room 

temperature for 10,30,60 seconds or 2,3,5, lO,2OY4O minutes. The reaction was arrested by 

a 10-fold dilution with BAT buffer, and results were read immediately on the FACScan. 

2.5.4. Binding to thrombin-activated WP. In order to assess effects of activating WP with 

different concentrations of thrombin, FITC-2.2.9, FITC-S.12 and FITC-Fg, were used to 

report on the amount of dace-expressed vWF (SE-vWF), a-granule secretion and platelet 
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GPIIb-IIIa activation state, respectively. 5pl of WP, at 4 x 10 /pl in BAT buffer, were 

added to FACS tubes with thrombin at concentrations between 0.008 U/ml to 0.5 Ufml and 

incubated for 20 minutes in a total volume of 20~1, containhg b e e r ,  1mM Ca2' and either 

530 n M  FITC-2.2.9, or 273 nM FITC-S. 12. For binding with Fg, thrombin-activated W P  

were f k t  incubated for 10 minutes, neutralized with Iiinidin at a ratio of 4:1, and 0.5pM 

FITC-Fg was then added and incubated for a M e r  20 minutes. Following incubation, 

suspensions were diluted with 10 vols. of Ca2+ -fiee BAT buffer, and anaiysed immediately 

on the FACSCAN. The binding of fluorescently-labelled ligand to WP for each thrombin 

concentration was detennined for FITC-2.2.9, FITC S. 12, and FITC-Fg. Subpopulations 

showing bound FITC-2.2.9 or FITC-S.12 expressed maximal numbers of surface-bound 

vWF or P-selectin respectively, or in the case of FITC-Fg, subpopulations expressed 

increasing nurnbers of FITC-Fg bound as a fünction of increasing thrombin concentration. 

The fkction of platelets expressing fluorescence values greater than control levels for 

unactivated platelets, will henceforth be referred to as the percentage activated platelet 

population (%Pf) .  In a separate senes of experiments, WP prepared from the same donor 

were used to compare the response to increasing concentrations of thrombin by evaluating 

in parallel, the surface expression of vWF, as reported by MoAb 2.2.9, in the absence of 

shear, as well as shear-associated aggregation. 

To examine inhibition of thrombin-induced binding of vWF to the platelet suface, as 

reported by FITC-2.2.9, incubation conditions were as above, except that inhibitors were 

added immediately prior to addition of 0.05 U/ml thrombirx: 67 n M  6D 1,67 nM 10E5,500 

n M  RO or 29 pM polymerk ATA, 2900 Da fiaction, concentrations which we had 
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determïned to effectively block ligand-GPIIb-ma or ristocetin-mediated vWF-GPIb 

interactionsr . Results were read on the FACScan as above. 

2.6. Aggregation in flow device 

Aggregation of washed pletelets in laminar shear flow was tested in a microcouette 

(coaxial cylinder device), with dimensions and properties similar to those previously 

described (3 l), but with outer and inner (RI) cylinder of radius 7.3 and 7.0 mm respectively. 

The inner cylinder was rotated at variable angular velocity, a, correspondhg to shear rates 

G, given by G = R&h, fiom 1 - 1000 s-[ @<KR), by means of a high precision step motor. 

Subsamples were collected at fixed time intervals of shear (0,10,20,60 sec) d e r  arresting 

the motor. They were drawn fiom a port on the outer cylinder situated just above the base 

of the inner cylinder. The k t  6 pl, constituting dead volume, were discarded, then twenty 

microliter aliquots were drawn and immediately Gxed in 10 vol of 0.8% glutaraldehyde. 

These samples were M e r  diluted 7-fold with isotonic saline, to permit analysis of particie 

number with the FACScan, by counting the number of particles acquired in twenty seconds, 

assuming a constant flow rate. Platelet aggregation(PA) was calculated by deteminhg the 

decrease in particle number with tirne: % PA = (1 - NJN,,) x 100%, where Nt = platelet 

particle number at time t, and No is the initial platelet number. As previously descnbed (3 l), 

platelet collision capture efficiencies, a, , defined ar the ratio of the rate of two-body 

collisions resulting in aggregate formation to the total rate of two-body coilisions, were 

computed using equations given by Smoluchowski (32), assuming dilute suspensions ofrigid 

spheres, from the ratio of experimentaVcaicdated initial rate of aggregation. 
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2.6.1. Aggregation of WP induceci by ristoceîin or thrombia Washed platelet suspensions 

of 5 x 1 04/pl were pre-mixed in Eppendorf tubes with BAT b&er c o n m g  ImM Ca2+, 

5 &ml vWF, and 0.3, 0.5 or 0.75 m g / d  ristocetin, then k e d i a t e l y  tramsfewd to the 

microcouette for shear experiments. For activation with ttnombin, platelets were incubated 

with varying concentrations of thrombin for 1 O minutes, thentransferred to the microcouette, 

since the longer incubation was previorsly demonstrated to result in higher binding of 

secreted vWF to platelets (33), and confirmed by us to result in an increased extent and rate 

of aggregation. In inhibition studies, platelet suspensions were pre-incubated for 0.5 - 5 

minutes in the presence of either 67 nM 6Dl, 67 nM IOES, 100-600 p g h l  plyclonal anti- 

VW or isotypic control, 500 nM RO 44-9884 or 29 pM polymeric ATA, 2900 Da fiaction, 

prior to addition of agonist. 

3.1- Aggregation mediated by ristocetin 

Washed platelets, to which 0.3, O S  or 0.75 m g h l  ristocetin had been added, were 

sheared in the presence of 5&ml vWF in the microcouette at shear rates G = 100,300, and 

1000 s-'. At any given shear rate, the maximum extent of aggregation followimg 60 seconds 

of shearing was the same at each of the three ristocetin concentrations tested, but varied with 

increasing shear rate (F4g.3-l), fiom 50 * 4%(n=10) at G = 100 s*', to 75 i. l%(n=9) at G 



= 3 00 sa' *, to 86 * 1 %(n=11) at G = 1 O00 sel* (* = p<.00 l), where data have been pooled 

for experiments at the three ristocetin concentrations. Capture efficiencies, a, , determined 

fiom initial rates of shear-associated aggregation of WP and soluble vWF, were also 

independent of ristocetin concentration, but a, was simiificmtly lower (by 16 %) at G = 

1 O00 s-' compared to G = 100 s-' , the values being a, = 0.45 * .Ol(n=9), 0.43 * .O l(n=8), 

0.38 * .02(n=l l)**(**=p ~0.05) at G = 100,300 and 1000 s-' respectively. These capture 

efficiencies are surprisingly high for ail  shear rates tested, even at G = 1000 s-', where for 

fibrinogen-dnven shear aggregation, values had previously been shown to be about six- 

fold lower (3 1)- 



SHEAR RATE (S ") 

FIGURE 3-1. Mhximum platelet -@ion of washed platelets (WP) with varyiqg ristocetin 
concentrations and shear rates. WP were premixed with BAT bufEr, vWF and 0.3,O.S or 0.75 
mg/mlristocetin, then transfhzd to arnimcoriette for shearing at G = 100,300 or 1000 sl. Bars 
show nran SM of at least 3 separate experiments, done in duplkate 



From the measured time-course of diaision-driven FITC-vWF binding, we expect c 10 

% of maximal vWF to bind in the - 30 s delay following ristocetin addition before the omet 

of shear, and c 30% of maximal binding in the e s t  10- 20 s of shear. From Table 3-1, 

correlating capture efficiencies and numbers of vWF monomer equivalents bound d e r  20 

s of shear, we can see that there is at least a 3-fold increase in the nurnber of vWF monomer 

equivalents bound at 0.3 vs 0.5 m g h l  ristocetin (Fl values: < 300 vs 990 + 105 ( ~ 3 ) )  and 

a M e r  doublùig at 0.75 m g h i  ristocetin (2035,@=2)). Surprisingly, vWF is able to cross- 

bridge platelets with the same high efficiencies, even at the lowest numbers of vWF 

monomer equivalents bound : < 300, corresponding to s 1 O molecules of 10 d i o n  D a  

Table 3-1. Relation between number of vWF monomer equivalents bound per platelet 

and the capture efficiencies (a,) for ristocetin-mediated shear aggregationa. 

1 RISTOCETIN 1 VWF BO UND^ ICAPTURE 1 
1 CONCENTRATION ( PER PLATELET 1 EFFICIENCY 1 

" Washed platelets were sheared at G = 1000 s -' in the microcouette with nstocetin and 
soluble vWF. a, was calculated as described in the Methods-Results are presented as mean 
* SEM. 
b- Estimated as vWF monomer equivalents bound, after 20 s shear. 



3.1.1. Inhibition of platelet recepton. Washed platelet suspensions to be used for 

aggregation were incubated with monoclonal mtibodies 6D 1 and 1 OE5 to block the vWF- 

binding site on GPIb and the RGD recognition site on GPIIb-III% respectively; with 

polymeric AT& 2900 Da Wtion, to block vWF-GPIb interactions (22) and haviiig possible 

anti-GPIIb-ma effects (34); or with RO 44-9883 (RO), to specifically block the GPITb-ïIIa 

receptor (1 5). Blockers of the GPIIb-IITa receptor had no eflect on WP aggregation mediated 

by soluble vWF and ristocetin (fig.3-2); % Inhibition ( %I) = O and 4% for MoAb lOES and 

RO respectively, suggesting that within 60 seconds of shear , the aggregation of WP was 

entirely independent of the GPIIb-ma receptor. Pre-incubation of platelets with ristocetin 

and vWF for up to 10 minutes did not change the inhibition characteristics (results not 

shown). In contrast, the 6D 1 MoAb completely blocked platelet aggregation, suggesting 

that the ristocetin-mediated aggregation, characterized by a high capture efficiency, required 

vWF interaction with the GPIb receptor alone. 



FIGURE 3-2. Time-course of vWF-ristocetin-mediated shear aggregation of W P  at G = 1000 s-', and 
effect of inhibitors, Platelet suspensions were incubated for 3 minutes with buffer (a), or with inhibitors 
RO 44-9883 (ROKI) or MoAb 10E5 m, against glycoprotein GPIbïïIa; MoAb 6DL (O) against 
glycoprotein GPlb; or polymenc ATA 2900 Da. fiaction (A), with effects expected against vWF-Ib 
interactions, and possibly against GPIIb-IIIa interactions. vWF and nstocerin were then added and the 
whole suspension was transferred immediately to the microcouette for ~ h e a ~ g .  A negative control was run 
with ristocetin and no vWF (e), vWF and no ristocetin (A ), and ristocetin and v W F  but no shear @ );. 
Samples were dtawn at F 0, 10,20 and 60 S. Data represent means *SEM of 3 separate experiments, done 
in duplicate. 



33. Platelet activation and aggregation mediated by thrombin: 

Shidies by Frojmovic et al (1 1) have s h o w  that ADP activated WP have increased 

surfaw-bound v W  and c m  aggregate in a uniform shear field, with an absolute requirement 

for GPIIb-IJIa and a partial requirement for GPIb. Here, we have extended the work to 

washed platelets activated with thrombin. WP pre-incubated with thrombin concentrations 

between 0.008 to 0.5 U/ml were sheared at G = 1000 S' in the microcouette, in order to 

investigate the dependence of aggregation on thrombin concentration. At thrombin 

concentrations s O .O 1 U M ,  the aggregation observed (4 0%) was not signincantly different 

fiom control nins without thrombin (Fig. 3-3). At concentrations of 0.05 (or 0.02 U h l ;  not 

shown, depending on the donor), concentrations at which thrombin is expected to activate 

platelets mostly through its high afhity binding sites on GPIb (39,  there was a threshold 

response, with %PA = 61 + 7% (n=4), representing 83% of the maximum % PA obtained at 

0.5 Ulml. 

FIGURE 3-3. Kinetics and extent o f  platelet 
aggregation as a fûnction of  thrombin 
concentration. Washed platelet suspensions 
(4x 1 O4 /pl), were activated with thrombin 
at concentrations between 0.008 U/ml to 0.5 
Ufml, and incubated for 10 minutes in 
Eppendorf tubes, pnor to transfer to the 
microcouette for shearing at G = 1 O00 s -'. 
Results s h o w  are mean +SEM for four 
experiments, done in duplicate. 



3.2.1. Effect of thrombin on platelet secretion, surface-bound vWF and activation state 

of GPIIb-IIIa. The effect of shear on the expression of epitopes for MoAbs 2.2.9 and LJ- 

Ibl, reporting on SE-vWF and GP-Ib, was evaluated for WP activated with 0.05 U/ml 

thrombin, in suspensions too dihte for aggregation to occur over the time period tested (( 

60001 pl; PA,, a 5 %). Exposure of platelets to shear rates between G = 300 - 2000 se' for 

60s, resulted ody  in -7 % and 8 % (n = 2) differences in SE-vWF and GPLb receptors, 

respectively, relative to unsheared p1atelets.Thus binding studies were done under 

non-flow conditions. 

Washed platelets were incubated under equilibrium binding conditions with varying 

thrombin concentrations and either FITC-labelled MoAbs 2.2.9 to report on surface-bound 

vWF, MoAb S. 12 to report on a-grande P-selectin, reflecting fusion of a-granule membrane 

with the plasma membrane and secretion of granule contents, or FITC-fibrinogen (Fg) to 

report on the activation state of the GPIIb-IIIa receptor, to detennine if we could h d  a 

correlation between the minimum thrombin concentration required for platelet aggregation, 

and a significant, sudden threshold increase in bioding of either antibodies or of Fg. Indeed, 

as illustrated in Fig.3-4 for arepresentative donor, there was a strong correlation between the 

threshold response of FITC-2.2.9 binding and that of the capture efficiency, both occ1wrîng 

at the minimal thrombin concentration required for aggregation (0.02 to 0.05 U/ml thrombin, 

depending on the donor). 



'dD1 
F I G W  3-4. Percent dose- response . ah 1 

r P- of a, and percent platelet population 
lm - 

showing maximal response for 

surface-bound vWF (% P*), for 

thrombin-activated WP. WP activated 

with increasing concentrations of 

thrombin were used for both shear 
a0 ai 0.2 0.3 Q* 03 QI 

T H R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N C O N C E N T R A I O N ~  aggregation studies (4x104/ pl) at G = 

1000 s ", as described for fig- 3-3 

above, and for binding studies ( 1 x 10 /pl) with vWF reporting antiidy FITC-22-9. P*, represents P* 

corrected for background fluorescence of FITC-22.9 on untreated platelets. Capture efficiencies varied 

between 0.08 and 0,162 depouding on the donor. Figure is representative of results obtained for 3 donors. 

Thus, the % of activated platelets exhibithg maximal sdace-expressed vWF (NP*), 

increased at the threshold point fiom 15 *3%(n=3)(no thrombin) to 73 &4% (n=3) with 0.02 - 

0.05 U/ml thrombin. Furthemore, the % P* was consistentiy larger than the % of platelets 

showing a-granule secretion (P, expression)(l9 f 6%(n=3)), or GPIIb-ma activated receptors 

(29d 3%(n=3)), the latter determined by FITC-Fg binding at 0.02 - 0.05 U/ml thrombin (Fig. 

3-5). In addition, EC,, thrombin concentrations were two and three-fold lower for FITC 

2.2.9 than for FITC S. 12 and for FITC-Fg, respectively (Table 3-2). 



Table 3-2. EC, for thrombin causing suiiace-bomd vWF secretion and GPIIb-IILa 

activation as reported by ETTC 2 3 9 ,  S.12 and Fg binding to platelets. 

DONOR ECS0 a FOR THROMBIN-INDUCED BINDING OF: 

mTC- 2.2.9(U/mI) FITC- S.12(U/ml) FITC- Fg(v/mI) 

0.012 0.038 0.058 

a Washed platelets were incubated with monoclonal antibodies FITC- 2.2.9 and FITC- S. 12, 
or FITC-Fg to report on surface-bound vWF, P-selectin (indicating a- grande secretion) and 
GPIib-ma activation respectively. The effective concentration ( EC ,, ) for thrombin was 
determined for these parameters, incubated with \NP as described for Fig.6. 

Paired t- test, compared with FITC-2.2.9; * corresponds to P < 0.05 
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FIGURE 3-5. Thrombin-induced changes in parameters of platelet activation, represented as % population 
showing maximal response (NP*). FITC-22.9, FITC S. 12 and FITC-Fg were used to report on the amount 
of secreted, surface-bound vWF, platelet P-select* (indicating a-granule secretion) and GPIIb-ma activation 
state, respectively. WP (1 x 10 /pl) were activated with increasing concentrations of thrombin and incubated 
with labelled MoAb's 22.9 and S.12 approx- 20 minutes, or with Fg following 10 minutes of thrombin 
activation and 5 minutes neutraikation with hhdin .  Data shown are mean S E M  of 3 separate experirnents, 
doue in duplicate, 

3.2.2. Inhibition of thrombin-induced aggregation: Platelets were pre-incubated with 0.05 

U / d  tbrombin and with inhibitors for ten niinutes before being transferred to the 

microcouette and sheared at G = 1000 s-'. MoAb 10E5 and RO, which block the adhesive 

domains on GPIIb-ma receptors for ligands like vWF and Fg, essentially reduced the 

aggregation capture efficiency fiom aG = 0.08 *.Ol(n = 6) to virtually zero, reflecting a 

complete inhibition of initial rates of aggregation (%1 = 97 7 3% (n = 3), and 98 % (n = 2) 
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respectively; Fig.3-6). ATA was equally effective, inhibithg aG by (94Yo(n=2)). The MoAb 

6D1 was also able to reduce a, by 4%7% (n=8), pointing to the importance of the GPIb 

receptor for initial capture of platelets at this intermediate shear rate, simiIar to that 

prevïously reported for ADP-induced aggregation of WP (1 1). Control shear experiments 

testing for a platelet concentration dependent inhibition by MoAb 6D1 of sheared WP 

activzted with 0.05 U/ml thrombin, showed < 10% ciifference in the extent of inhibition by 

MoAb 6D 1 of initial rates of aggregation, between platelets at an initial concentration of 5 

x 10 /pl vernis lx 1 Os /g 1. No loss of 6D 1 -GPIb complexes as a result of intenialization of 

GPIb receptors was expected, since at the low thrombin concentrations used, the GPIb 

receptor was not downregulated, as determined via MoAb LJ-1B 1 (results not shown). 

A polyciorial ad-vWF antibody showed a dose-dependent inhibition of platelet 

aggregation at G = 1000 s-', with a maximum inhibition of a, at 600 p g / d  (83*6 %), and 

no inhibition using an isotypic control or buffer (Fig.3-7). 

FIGURE 3-7. Dose-dependent inhi'bition of 
capture efficiencies for ristocetin (RIS) and 
thrombin (THR)-induced shear aggregation of 
WP at G = 1000 s-' by polyclonal anti-vWF 
antiiody. Antibody (or control IgG) was added 
to plateIet suspensions irnmediately before 
addition of agonist, then either transferred 
irnrnediately to the microcouette for ristocetin- 
mediated shear experiments, or ùicubated for 
10 minutes with thrombin prior to 
shearing.Capture efficiencies (a,-J in the 

0 1 o a l o o s o o 4 m s m s o o m  absence of inhibitor were 0.45 * .O2 (n=3) and 
ANnBûDY CONCENTRATION (Uoria) 

0.09 * -02 (n=4) for ristocetin and thrornbin 
experiments, respectively, 



This was compared with the inhibition of a, for vWF-ristocetin-rnediated aggregation by 

the antibody where, in a solely vWF-mediated system, it is expected to block aggregation. 

At 600 pg/rnl, the % max inhibition was 99%, but the isotypic control also inhibited 

aggregation by approximately 19%. Thus, the net inhibition of the ristocetin-vWF system 

was only about 80%, similar to that for thrombin-induced aggregation of WP under shear, 

and we could not detennine whether this was due to non-spe&c interactions of ristocetin 

with the high levels of antibody, or to other causes. Nevertheless, it is clear that at the shear 

rate tested, and for washed platelets activated at low thrombin concentrations, it is vWF 

which is the predominant cross-bndging protein, rather than some other surface-bound 

secreted protein, with both GPIb and the GPIIb-IIIa receptors playing an important role. 

3.23. Effects of inhibitors of GPIb and activated GPITb-LIIa on thrombin-induced 

surface-bound vWF. We incubated washed platelets activated with 0.05 U / d  thrombin 

with various inhibitors under non flow, equilibrium conditions. Monoclonal antibody 

(MoAb) 6D 1, interferhg with the vWF-GPIb interaction and used at concentrations which 

we found inhibited ristocetin-mediated binding, had littie effect on 0.05 U/ml thrombin- 

induced binding of v W F  reporting MoAb FITC-2.2.9 (%1 = 1 1 1 7 (n=6); results not shown), 

while inhibiting the GPIIb-IIIa receptor with the MoAb 10E5 or with RO resulted only in a 

9 * 4 %(n=5) decrease and a 5 k 3% (n=3) increase in FITC-2.2.9 binding respectively. 

Polymeric ATA, with effects on GPIb and GPIIb-IIIa, essentially blocked aU Fm-2.2.9 

binding, as indeed it had blocked platelet aggregation (Fig. 3-6). 



4. DISCUSSION 

The shear regime to which cells are subjected may dictate cell interactions directly 

through a physical modification of receptors or ligands (36). Altematively, shear flow may 

affect the t h e s  spent by colliding cells in close proximity, and thereby affect the relative 

importance of specific proteins mediating capture of ceils, depending on theY ligand-receptor 

afflnities and relative rates of bond formation (1,lO,37) In the absence of exogenously added 

chernical agonists like ADP or thrombin, soluble VW plays a predominant role in cross- 

bridging platelets at pathologically high shear rates ( Gr 6000 s -' )( 3,4,38). In this study, 

we have attempted to investigate vWF-platelet interactions at more physiological shearrates, 

and to specifically isolate the kinetics of vWF-GPIb mediated shear aggregation using 

ristocetin. We then investigated the aggregation kinetics of amore physiological system with 

thrombin activation, in the absence of exogenous proteins, but with major secretion and 

surface expression of ligands like vWF. 

4.1. Role of the GPIb receptor in soluble vW-ristocetin-induced aggregation: 

We have shown that in the presence of a modulator, ristocetin, and soluble vWF, very 

few vWF monomer equivalents bound to platelets are required for cross-bridging at 

physiologically intermediate shear rates between G = 100 - 1 O00 s -' . The shear aggregation 

obsewed is independent of GPIIb-ma, as evidenced by the inability of RO and MoAb 10E5 

to inhibit the reaction, but is completely inhibited by an antibody blocking interactions with 

the gl ycoprotein receptor GPIb-IX-V, strongly suggesting that vWF-GPIb interactions alone 

are sufficient to maintain aggregation of metabolicalIy active platelets. These Eindings are 
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perhaps surprising since ristocetin-rnediated binding of vWF to the GPIb receptor can cause 

signalhg and activation of the GPIIb-ILIa receptor (39), and a requirement for GPIIb-Ela 

for maintenance of stable aggregates was shown in stirred suspensions of Glao~nann's 

Thrombasthenia patient platelets "activated" with ristocetin (40). However, under shear flow, 

there may be exposure of both additional vWF subunits and specinc epitopes for GPIb due 

to shear-induced uncoiling of vWF(30, so that an initially weak ristocetin-mediated vWF- 

GHb interaction, may be strengthened by mdtiple interactions with vWF repeating subuaits. 

Thus, within the t h e  h e  of exposure to shear ( s  1 min), the ristocetin-vWF mediated 

aggregation can be expected to provide a valid mode1 of an exclusively vWF-GPIb system 

(simiiar to GPIb-only adhesion of platelets under shear to vWF-coated onto coliagen (2)), 

with capture efficiencies (aG) calculated accordingly reflecting ody  vWF-GPIb interactions. 

The a~ 's obtained at G = 1000 s -' (~0.4) for ristocetin-soluble vWF mediated platelet 

aggregation, indicate that vWF-GPIb interactions, as modulated by ristocetin, ailow capture 

of colliding platelets with high efficiency. This efficiency is approximately six times higher 

than for ADP-fibrinogen mediated aggregation at similar shear rates (3 1). It thus appears that 

vprF-GPIb bonds must be rapidly fomed in order to mediate capture of platelets in flow, 

since mean contact times available between two platelets at G = 1 O00 s -' are estimated to be 

short, t, =5n/6G= 2.6 msecs, assuming spherical geometry (41). The ability of vWF and 

GPIb aione, to mediate surprisiiigly efficient aggregation without participation of GPIIb-ma, 

but with appropriate vWF conformations, could provide a paradigm for vWD Type IIB 

patient thrombocytopenia, where increased affinity of vWF may allow spontaneous binding 

to GPIb, efficient cross-bridging of platelets, and hence stable aggregation in shear. 
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43. Roie of the GPIb and GPIIb-IIIa receptors in thrombin activated W P  : 

Surface-expressed vWF has been shown to be involved in the mediation of aggregation 

of washed platelets activated with 5pM ADP (1 l), in the absence of exogenous ligands, 

where there was a complete requirement for the activated GPIbIIIa receptor, and a partial 

requirement for the GPIb receptor. Here we extended these studies to the investigation of 

thrombin activated washed piatelets, where, under non-flow conditions, soluble vWF 

reportedly binds exclusively to the GPIlb-IIIa receptor (8,3 5). 

We have s h o w  that for washed platelets activated with thrombin and sheared in the 

absence of exogenous soluble protek: 1) there is a thrombin concentration threshold for the 

omet of aggregation at physiologicaUy intermediate shear rates; 2) this threshold is 

correlated with the % of platelets having maximal surface-expressed vWF (%P*-vW), but 

relatively low % of platelets with a-granule membrane fusion (probed for P-selectin 

expression) or activation of GPIIb-IITa; 3) under shear flow, initial rates of aggregation are 

at Ieast partly dependent on GPIb and to tdy  on GPIIb-IlTa; and 4) vWF is the predominant, 

if not exclusive, adhesive protein mediahg aggregation via surface expression on the 

activated platelet. 

The existence of a threshold concentration for the omet of thrombin-induced aggregation 

in stirred suspensions (aggregometer) of PRP or W P  was previously reported (42) and 

verified in our lab, but hitherto had not k e n  tested at the physiologically intermediate shear 

rates exarnined here in couette flow. We found that the threshold occurred at thrombin 

concentrations similar to those reported in the aggregometer, unlike the case for ADP, where 
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Bell et al. have shown that five-fold lower concentrations of ADP were s s c i e n t  for driving 

aggregation of PRP under Poiseuille flow at 22O C than in the aggregometer at 37' C (43,44). 

This difference was not attributable to temperature, since the kinetics of aggregation in the 

aggregometer were shown to be sirnilar at 370 C and 22' C (45). 

The necessary role for vWF in thrombin-medated aggregation is supported by the greater 

than 80% inhibition of aggregation obtained with a polyclonal anti-vWF antibody. It was 

previously shown that aggregates of washed platelets activated with thrombin and stirred in 

aggregometer vials showed minimal released fibrinogen at sites of close platelet contact in 

the first 20 s following thrombin-induced aggregation (46,47), suggesting that secreted 

fibrinogen was not important for initiating cross-bridging of platelets, although Fg appeared 

by 40 s and GPIIb-ma complexes were continually iocated between adjacent surface 

membranes throughout the aggregate. Thus, the possible role of protein ligands other than 

vWF, like Fg and TSP, is currently being investigated. The lack of inhibition of expression 

of vWF on the platelet surface by specific anti GPIIb-ma antagonists, indicate that they did 

not affect thrombin-induced aggregation via any direct inhibition of surface-expressed VWF 

on individual platelets, but rather by occupying fiee sites on GPIb or GPIIb-III& 

The similarities in capture efficiencies (a, ) and their inhibition by the anti-GPIb MoAb 

6D1, for shear aggregation studies with ADP and thrombin-activated WP, suggest that 

similztr mechanisms are operating in both systems at intermediate shear rates: vWF likely 

interacts with GPIb to facilitate capture of platelets with subsequent cross-bridging via vWF- 

GPIIb-IIIa. The rapidly formed but easily ruptured vWF-GPIb bonds, have been shown to 

be an efficient means of capturing platelets in flow, either in our ristocetin-mediated 
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aggregation of platelets at moderate shear rates (aG =0.4), or for surface-immobilized vWF 

at shear rates tested in excess of 6000 s -L (1). We propose therefore, that at intermediate to 

higher Gy vWF pre-bound to GPIb or GPIIb-IIIa c m  initially cross-bridge via the GPIb 

receptor, thereby increasing contact time between platelets, and allowing more stable, but 

slower occurring bonds to f o m  between vWF and GPIIb-IIIa. Although soluble vWF is 

considered to be unabIe to bind to GPIb at shear rates below G= 6000 s-' without intervention 

by an agonist (4,8), the surface-bound secreted vWF, essentially in an ccimmobilized" 

conformation, is expected to present epitopes for recognition by GPIb on another platelet. 

Direct physical forces due to shear may play a role as well. In midies by Dong et al. (48), 

CHO cells expressing recombinant GPIb-ID(, were shown to agglutinate in the presence of 

soluble vWF without ristocetin, when strongly agitated, due to physical forces alone. 

The more "sensitive" exposure of surface-bound vWF on washed plateIets activated with 

threshold thrombin concentrations, pnor to fidl secretion of other proteins, as suggested by 

delayed P-selectin exposure, and prïor to GPIIb-IIIa activation (Fig.3-5), could dlow vWF 

to access optimal numbers of unoccupied GPIb and GPIIb-IIIa receptors for mediating 

platelet aggregation. The surface-expressed vWF may be secreted pre-bound to GPIb, since 

vWF has been shown to co-Iocalize with GPIb receptors in a- grande membranes and in the 

surface-connected canalicdar system (49), or may be derived fkom a non a-granule vWF 

pool, e.g. of cytoplasmic or surface-comected canalicular system ongin (50,5l).The 

differential secretion of vWF may even be a result of an asymmetric budding fiom a- 

granules for fusion with plasma membrane, of vWF-containing regions, where vWF is 

eccentrically localized as tubular structures (49). This would yield low P-selectin to vWF 
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ratios expressed on the platelet d a c e ,  as we have actually observed. 

Thus, we have shown that vWF plays an important role in cross-bndging of platelets in 

ristocetin-mediated shear aggregation, through the GPIb receptor exclusively, with low 

numbers of soluble vWF monomer equivalents bound (representings 10 m o l d e s  vWF of 

10 million Da). Additionally, surface-expressed vWF expressed on platelets activated b y low 

concentrations of thrombin, c m  mediate cross-bridging at intermediate shear rates in the 

absence of exogenous proteins, dependent on both GPIb and GPIIb-IIZa receptors. This is in 

contrast to the minimal role described for the GPIb receptor in studies at G= 1200 s-', for 

ADP and epinephrine activated platelets (1 3), where the contribution fiom secreted proteins 

is likely less, though this was not directly evaluated. Thus, thrombin-induced surface- 

expressed vWF may provide an additional highïy efficient mechanism for platelet 

aggregation in the early stages of hemostasis where onty very low concentrations of 

thrombin are present to activate platelets. 
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Introduction to Chapter 4 

Thrombosis is a major problem in industrialized nations. Because of the central role 

of thrombin in cardiovascular ailments, much effort has gone into the developrnent of 

antagonists to neutralize thrombin's activity. Two such compounds are hinidin and D- 

Phe-Pro-Arg-chloromethyl ketone (PPACK) which have been assessed in clinical trials. 

However, due to bleeding complications in several patients, these trials were halted 

prematurely. These antagonists aIso counter the occupancy of platelet thrombin receptors 

by catalytically fhctional thrombin. Previous studies have suggested, that occupancy is 

only important initially for inducing normal secretion and consequently, platelet 

aggregation in fiow. We however probe residual effects that these antagonists may have 

on platelet aggregation, and the surface expression of granule proteins TSP, P-selectin 

and GPm-ma receptor activation. Particular attention was paid to antagonist effects on 

vWF (soluble or surface-expressed)-platelet interaciions, due to our previously 

demo-ted important role for vWF in shear-associated aggregation, crucial for the 

arrest of hemorrhage. These parameters are examined at different thrombin 

concentrations. 



Chapter 4 

Thrombin Receptor Occup~ney Modulates Aggregation Efficiency and Platelet 

Surface Expression of von WiUebrand Facfor and Thrombospondin, at Low 

Thrombin Concentrations 



Abstract 

Previous studies evaluating requirements for occupancy of thrombin receptors in 

normal platelet secretion and aggregation, using the thrombin antagonists hirudin and PPACK 

@-Phe-Pro-ArgchloromethyIketone), have suggested that at low thrombin activating 

concentrations (0.025 - 0.13 U/ml), occupancy was required only in the first 45 - 60 seconds 

following activation. In our study, we differentiate between thrornbin receptor occupancy 

requirements for surface expression of secreted adhesive proteins, for activation of GPIIb-IIIa 

receptors, and for aggregation of washed platelets (WP) in laminar shear 80w. Platelets 

activated with 0.05 U/ml thrombin for 10 minutes to allow maximal secretion (hereafier 

referred to as "pre-activated platelets"), then sheared, showed a 50 - 70 % decrease in piatelet 

counts afier 60 s of shear. Treatment of pre-activated pIatelets with hirudin or PPACK produced 

a 65 % reduction of capture efficiencies, a, (reflecting experimentaVtheoretica1 initial rates of 

aggregation), as well as a 30-40 % decrease in the surface expression of von Willebrand factor 

( vW)  and thrombospondin (TSP). However, a-granule membrane P-selectin expression and 

numbers of activated GPIIb-ma receptors were comparable for treated and non-treated platelets. 

No significant difference in any of the parameters tested was observed when platelets were 

similarly pre-activated with 0.2 U/ml thrombin, due to treatment with thrombin antagonists. 

Binding of soluble FITC-vWF (GRGDSP-sensitive) to pre-activated, thrombin antagonist treated 

platelets, was greatly reduced (r  80 %). Soluble Fg was shown to bind to antagonist-treated pre- 

activated platelets, but could not significantly enhance platelet aggregatron. Although occupancy 

of thrombin receptors by catalytically active thrombin is required transiently for secretiort and 

activation of platelets, there is a M e r  requirement for thrombin occupancy at low thrombin 

concentrations, for optimizing initial rates of platelet aggregation, surface expression of vWF 

and TSf, and activated GPIIb-ma ligand recognition. 



1. INTRODUCTION 

Hinidin and PPACK @-Phe-Pro-Arg-chloromethy1-ketone) are direct thrombin 

antagonists; hinidin occupies both the anion binding exosite involved in fibrinogen (Fg) 

recognition (l)), and the cataiytic site (2) of thrombin, and blocks binding to platelets (3), 

while PPACK directly inactivates the catalytic site while still pennitting binding of thrombin 

to platelets through the exosites, but not supporthg aggregation ( 4 3 .  Hirudin and M o g  

(a tbrombin antagonist consisting of a thrombin exosite recognition domain linked by glycyl 

residues to a PPACK analog) have been evaluated in chical trials as anti-thrombotics dmgs 

(6-8). Although some reduction in the incidence of thrombotic episodes was reported, several - 

of these were stopped prematurey due to bleening complications in some patients (9). 

These bleeding complications may result fkom decreased platelet aggregation, a prerequisite 

for clot formation, or fkom diminished or impaired Fg cleavage, due to a decrease in the 

quantity or quality of available thrombin. 

Thrombin antagonists have previously been used to show a requirement for 

thrombin occupancy of platelet recepttors for secretion and aggregation (investigated in the 

stirred vials of an aggregometer at thrombin activating concentrations between 0.025 - 0.12 

U/ml), in the fkst 45 - 60 seconds following thrombin activation, but not once aggregation 

had begun (3,10,11). Thus, a tirne-limited requirement for thrombin occupancy for secretion 

and aggregation was suggested. However, we hypothesize that hinidin and PPACK, by 

limiting available fûnctional thrombin (i.e. cataiytically-active thrombin), may have more 

prolongecl effects on platelet hction, primarily when platelets are activated with low 

thrornbin concentrations, where activation is expected to be mediated by thrombin binding 
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to the GPIb receptor ( .  = 0.03 - 0.06 U/ml(0.3 - 0.6 nM)) (12). Hence, it is important to 

investigate the eEect of these antagonists on platelet aggregation at subnanomolar thrombin 

concentrations and under well-controlled physiological shear rates- Accordingly, we set out 

to examine the the-dependent effect of hirudin and PPACK on the activation of platelets 

at low thrombin concentrations ( 0.05 U/ml), as reflected by surface expression of secreted 

adhesive proteins and upregulation of GPIIb-ma receptor binding capacity, as weii as 

examining the effect of these antagonists on aggregation at well-dekd shear rates. These 

studies were contrasted with experiments using higher thrombin concentrations (0.2 - 1 

U/ml), associated with a distinct thrombin receptor & = 0.2 - 0.5 U/ml;(lZ)).We were thus 

able to differentiate between requirements for fimctional thrombin occupancy of thrombin- 

induced platelet activation, versus platelet aggregation. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Reagents: 

Ristocetin A grade, ADP, a-thrombin and hinidin were purchased fiom Sigma Corp. USA; 

glutaraldehyde, electron microscopy grade, fiom Polysciences Inc.; paraformaldehyde fkom 

Fisher ScientifTc Co., Fairlawn, NJ; human fibrinogen fiom Enzyme Research Laboratories 

Inc., South Bend, IN, H-Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser-Pro-OH peptide (GRGDSP) peptide, used to 

block the binding pocket of GPIIb-IIIa (13); and PPACK(14) @-Phe-Pro-Arg 

chloromethylketone HCI) fiom Calbiochem Corporation, La Jolla, CA; fluorescein- 

isothiocyanate (FITC; Isomer I) h m  Boehringer Diagnostics, La Jolla, CA); ZK 36374, a 
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stable prostacyclin analog (1 S), was a gifi fiom Dr. T. Krais, Schering Co., Berlin, Gemany. 

Monoclonal antibody W b )  6 D 1  an IgG against the vWF binding site on GPIb (16) was 

kindly donated by Dr. B. Coller, State University of New York at Stony Brook; MAI, S. 12, 

an IgG1, directed against platelet membrane CD62-P, PADGEM- 140 (1 7), was a gifi fiom 

Dr. McEver, Oklahoma Medical Research Foundation, Oklahoma City, OK; M M  2.2.9., 

an IgGI, recognizing an epitope, non-interferhg with vWF binding to platelets, between 

residues 1366-2050 of vWF (18) was generously provided by Dr. 2. Ruggeri, Scripps 

Institute, La JoUa, CA; MAb SG11, an IgG2a recognizbg a non-fiinctional epitope on 

thrombospondin (TSP)(19) was prepared in one of our labs: Dr. Chantal Legrand, Hôpital 

St. Louis, Paris, France; Mab FITC-PAC-1, which recognizes an activation-dependent 

epitope on GPIIb-IIIa (20), was purchased fiom Becton-Dickinson, San Jose, CA. 

Calibration beads, Quikcal: 7.1 Pm, used for fluorescence intensity calibration of FITC- 

labelled proteins, were obtained fiom Flow Cytometry Standards Coq, Research Triangle 

Park, NC. Latex beads used for adsorbing GPIIb-ma were purchased fiom Interfacial 

Dynamics Corp, PortIand, OR 

2.2. Purification of von Willebrand factor and GPIIb-IILs: von Willebrand factor was 

prepared fiom human cryoprecipitate obtahed fiom the Canadian Red Cross and purified as 

previously described (2 1). GPIIb-IlTa was isolated fiom human platelet membranes by lentil 

l e c h  affinity chrornatography followed by gel filtration chromatography (22) and elution 

fiom a Sephacryl gel filtration column with an HSC buffer (in mM: HEPES 5, NaCl 150, 

CaCl, 3, pH 7.4) containhg 30 mM of $-OG (n-octyl-p-D-g1ucopyranoside)-solubilized 
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23. Preparation of washed platelets: Washed platelets (WP) were prepared by a one-step 

wash procedure fiom human citrated whole blood as previously described (23), involving 

acidification of platelet rich plasma (PRP) to pH 6.5 and by addition of 50 n M  ZK 36374, 

a synthetic prostacyclin analog, to inhibit platelet activation. The remaining pellet d e r  

centrifugation at 800xg for 15 minutes, was resuspended in half the original volume, in a 

modined Tymde buffer (BAT: 136 mM NaCI, 2.7m.M KCl, 11.9 mM NaHC03, 0.36 mM 

NaH,PO,, 1 .O mM MgCl,, 5.6 mM glucose, 0.35% BSA). Platelet suspensions were kept at 

37" C under a mixture of 95% air and 5% CO2 to maintain pH 7.4 (24). 

2.4. Preparation of GPIIb-IIIa' latex beads: AldehydelSulfate Polystyrene latex beads, 

4-5 pm, were washed with Incubation Buffer (IB; Tyrode pH 6-5, 100 mM Hepes), then 

suspended for 2 hours at room temperature in IB containing 25 p g / d  purifieci GPIIb-ma and 

1 mM GRGDSP to activate the GPIIb-Illa complex (GPIIb -mam). Beads were washed and 

resuspended in BSA buffer (Tyrode pH 7.4.10 mM Hepes, 2.5% BSA) and lefl ovemight 

at 4' C, followed by a further wash with storage buffer (Tyrode pH 7.4,3.6 m M  Hepes). 

2.5. Labelling of vWF' and rnonoclona~ antibodies: vWF, Fg and antibodies were labelled 

with fluorescein-isothiocyanate, and fluorescein to protein ratios (F:P) were calcdated as 

previously described (2 1). 



2.6. Binding experiments: 

2.6.1. Ristocetin or thrombin-mediated binding of FTTC-vWF to washed platelets: 

Washed platelets (WP) (1 O4fPl), in BAT bdfer, containing fieshly-added 1 mM CaCl,, were 

incubated with either 0.5, 0.8 or 1.2 m g M  ristocetin and 10 ,@ml FITC-vWF in the 

presence or absence ofhinidin, or with 0.05 U / d  thrombin and FITC-vWF at concentrations 

between 1-35 ps/d  for 25 minutes, to aiiow equilibrim binding. Specificity of binding to 

GPIB-IIIa* was determined by incubating thrombin-activated W P  with FITC-vWF in the 

presence of 1 mM GRGDSP. For experiments with thrombin antagonists, platelets were 

allowed to undergo activation by thrombin for 10 minutes (hereafker referred to as ''pre- 

activated" platelets), to correspond to incubation times used for aggregation experiments, 

then were treated with an 8-fold excess of hinidin ( previously reported to neutralize 

thrombin at a 4 to 40-fold excess ; (10,25-27)) or with 2 pM PPACK (1 1,28), for 2 minutes, 

as neutralization is known to occur rapidly (29). Soluble FITC-vWF was then added, and 

incubated for a M e r  25 minutes. The reaction was arrested by diluting platelets with 10 

volumes of BAT buffier and the average fluorescence per platelet particle read immediately 

on a flow cytometer, FACScan (Becton Dickinson, Mississauga, Ont), as previously 

described (30,21). Platelets were identified on the basis of characteristic FSC/SSC profiles, 

and gates were set to exclude aggregates fiom platelet populations used to generate 

fluorescence histograms. Particular attention was paid to the bimodal distribution of 

fluorescence due to resting (Po) and activated platelets (P*), showing fluorescence greater 

than control values in the absence of activator, as previously described (30). Thus, the 

fiaction of ceiis activated is reported as % P' for bimodal, subpopulation responses, or 
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simply as % activated platelets for partial, unimodal responses, where the entire population 

undergoes a partial activation. AccordingIy, fluorescence for the total cell population is 

reported as Fl, , while FL' represents the fluorescence on the activated platelet population 

P') O ~ Y -  

2.6.2. Effect of hïrudin and PPACK on thrombin-induced platelet secretion and 

surface-bound protein: In order to assess the effects of the thrombin antagonists on platelet 

activation, WP were activated with thrombin eider in the absence or presence of hinidlli and 

PPACK. MAbs FITC-2.2.9, FITC-SGl 1 , FITC-S. 12 were used to report on the amount of 

surface-expressed vWF (SE-vWF), TSP (SE-TSP), and P-selectin respectively. Five pl of 

WP, at 4 x 10 /pl in BAT buffer, were added to FACS tubes with 0.05 Ulml or 0.2 Ulm1 

thrombin and incubated for 30 minutes in a total volume of 20~1, containing buffer, 1mM 

Ca " and either 400 nM FITC 2.2.9, 333 nM FITC-SGl 1 or 273 n M  FITC-S12. In 

experiments with thrombin antagonist, either hirudin at an 8-fold excess concentration, or 

2pM PPACK was added immediately prior to thrombin, or to platelets pre-activated with 

thrombin, and incubated for 2 minutes. Mabs were subsequently added and incubated for a 

M e r  30 minutes. Platelet suspensions were diluted. for reading on the FACScan as 

described above. The binding of reporting antibody to WP was expressed as the percentage 

inhibition of control values, obtained in the absence of antagonist. 

2.63. Effect of hirudin on thrombin-induced glycoprotein receptor GPIIb-ma 

activation: FITC-PAC-1 was used to report on activated platelet GPïIb-IIIa receptors 

(GPJIb-ma?. WP (1 0 /pl) were either activated with thrombin and incubated together with 
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333 nM FITC-PAC-1, or pre-activated, treated with an 8-fold excess of hinidin, then 

incubated for a M e r  30 minutes with FITC-PAC-1 . Platelet suspensions were diluted for 

reading on the FACScan as described above. 

2-64. Percent Fg occupancy of GPIIb-ma*: Since there is an ideal range of Fg 

occupancies of available GPIIb-ma' receptors which is expected to yield optimal capture 

efficiencies (approximately 20.75%; (3 l)), we adjusted Fg occupancies on platelets used for 

shearing to f d  within this range. Accordingly, WP (10 /pl) were pre-activated with 0.05 

U/ml thrombin, incubated with hinidin or PPACK for 2 minutes, then incubated for a fiuther 

5 - 8 minutes with 0.2 p M  FITC-Fg . The reaction was arrested by diluting with 10 volumes 

BAT bufEer, and results were read immediately on the FACScan. Alternatively, incubations 

were for 40 minutes with saturathg concentrations of Fg, to determine maximal numbers of 

available activated GPIIb-ma receptors. Numbers of FITC-Fg bound were deteflllined fiom 

average fluorescence values using MESF Quikcal calibration beads, nom the equation: 

220(fluorescence) - 1099/ F:P, as previously reported (32). Thus, the percent occupancy of 

Fg was estimated by: # Fg bound at 5 minutes/ # Fg receptors available at 40 minutes. 

2.65. Binding to GPIIb-ma* latex beads: FITC-vWF (1-35 pg/ml) was incubated for 30 

minutes with iatex beads with adsorbed activated GPIIb-IIIa , in BAT b a e r  solution, or 

in BAT containing 0.5 U / d  hinidin or 2 p M  PPACK. Bound vWF was determuied fiom 

fluorescence measurements, as described above. 



2.7. Aggregation in shear: 

Aggregation of washed platelets under d o r m  laminar shear was tested in a coaxial 

cylinder microcouette device (0.3 mm gap) at shear rates fkom 3 O0 - 1 O00 s -', as previously 

described (21,3 1). Samples were drawn at given tïme intervals after the omet of shear (O, 1 O, 

20,60 sec), immediately fixed in 10 vol of 0.2% glutaraldehyde, and fùrther diluted 7-fold 

with isotonic saline, for analysis of particle number with the FACScan. Platelet aggregation 

(PA) was calculated by determinhg the decrease in particle number with tirne: % PA= (1 - 

NJNo) x 100%, where Nt = platelet particle number at time t, and No = the initial platelet 

number. Capture efficiencies %, defined as the ratio of the rate of two-body collisions 

resulting in aggregate formation to the total rate of two-body collisions, were computed 

based on equations by Smoluchowski, assuming dilue suspensions of rigid spheres (33), as 

described by Xia & Frojmovic (3 1). 

2-7.1. Effect of hirudin and PPACK on shear-associated aggregation of WP activated 

by thrombin or ADP: Washed platelet suspensions (4 x 104/p1) were pre-mixed in 

Eppendorf tubes with BAT bufYer containing I mM Ca2+, and incubated with thrombin for 

10 minutes (detennined to yield optimaal capture efficiencies relative to similarly activated 

platelets incubated for shorter periods of tirne; results not shown) prior to tramfer to the 

microcouette for shearing. Initially platelets were activated with three different 

concentrations of thrombin, 0.05, 0.2 and 1.0 U / d ,  respectively chosen to represent 

thrombin binding to the high affinity binding site on GPIb, an intermediate concentration, 

and one at whkh platelet responses would be mediated through the thrombin seven- 
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traosnembrane receptor (PAR-1; (12)). For hinidin and PPACKexperiments, platelets were 

pre-incubated with thrombin in the presence of the antagonists, or else were pre-activated, 

treated with hiruciin or PPACK for 2 minutes, and immediately transferred to the 

microcouette for shear experiments. In experiments examining the effect of the length of the 

pre-incubation tirne on thrombin antagonist inhibition of platelet aggregation, platelets were 

pre-incubated with thrombin for 1 minute or 10 minutes. To test the effects of soluble Fg on 

platelet aggregation, thrombin antagonist-treated platelets were incubated for a m e r  5-8 

min with 0.2 FM Fg, to yield optimal Fg occupancies, prior to shearing. 

The effect of hinidin on ADP-induced shear aggregation was also examined. WP 

were activated with 5 FM ADP in Eppendorf tubes as in previous studies (34) and 

immediately tmferred to the microcouette for shearing, or ADP was added together with 

0.5 U/ml hiruciin and subsequently sheared as above. 

2.7.2. Statistical Analysis 

Data are presented as the mean * standard error of the mean (SEM), with numbers in 

parentheses indicating the number of experiments performed. Tests for statisticai significance 

were done using the Student t-test. 



3.1. Aggregation in sheared suspensions 

Using our washed platelet preparations (WP) and Light transmission aggregometry 

(detecting macroaggregates of s 10 platelets; (3 S)), we were able to confimi the earlier r e d t s  

obtained by Holmsen (10) and Greco (Il), where hirudin or PPACK inhibited the 

aggregation of platelets activated with low thrombin concentrations, if added to the stirred 

WP in the vials of an aggregometer within r; 1 minute of activation (results not shown). We 

then examhed the effect of thrombin antagonists on the microaggregation (platelet counts 

determined by flow cytometry) of platelets sheared in a microcouette device at the 

physiologie shear rates of G = 300 and 1000 . Washed platelets activated with 0.05 U/ml 

thrombin in the presence of an 8-fold excess of hirudin or 2 p M  PPACK, and sheared at G 

= 1 O00 s -' , did not aggregate, showing that the "neutralized" thrombin could not yield any 

detectable microaggregatiori in shear flow. Altematively, platelets were incubated with 

thrombin for times exceeding the previously-observed lag phase of 4 minute (10,ll). 

Platelets activated with 0.05, 0.2 or 1.0 U/ml thrombin were maintained under non-flow 

conditions for 10 minutes ( r e f e d  to as "pre-activated" platelets), and then subjected to a 

unXonn shear field of G = 1 O00 s -'. Such pre-activated platelets were found to aggregate in 

shear flow (Fig.4-1) with equal or even greater rates of initial aggregation than platelets 

sheared immediately following activation. Since it was found that the extent of aggregation 

and its inhibition by antagonists was equivalent when platelets were pre-activated with 0.2 

or 1 .O U/ml thrombin (results not shown), subsequent experiments were carried out at 0.05 
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Fig. 4-1. Kinetics of shear aggregation. Washed platelets (WP) at 4 x 1 O4 /pl were activated with 
0.05 or 0.2 U/ml thrombin and buffer, or with the antagonists hiruciin or PPACK, added either 
together with thrombin and incubated for 10 minutes (shown as HIR,"T'HROMB SIMULT, and 
PPACK/THROMB SIMULT) or after 10 minutes of incubation with thrombin ("pre-activated"). 
Platelet suspensions were transferred 2 minutes after addition of antagonist to a microcouetîe 
device to evaluate piatelet aggregation (PA) under shear flow. Results shown are for shear 
aggregation at G = 1000 s-l for a representative donor. a.0.05 U/ ml thrombin, treatment with 
hirudin; b.0.05 U/ml thrombin, treatment with PPACK; c. 0.2 U/ml thrombin. 



or O 2  U/ml only. 

The effect of hinidin and PPACK on the shear-associated aggregation of platelets 

pre-activated with thrombin was then investigated, h d y s i s  of kinetic PA curves for a, 

showed that the aG for 0.2 U/ml thrombin-induced aggregaîion did not change significantly 

following treatment of pre-activated platelets with thrombin antagonist (Table 4-l), even 

when a 20-fold excess of hinidin was used. However, for similar studies with 0.05 U/ml 

thrombin, there was a significant decrease in a, (Fig.4-2), with an accompanying decrease 

in the extent of aggregation at 60 seconds, whether platelets were preîreated for 10 minutes 

(Fig. 4-1 ; Table 4- l), or for 1 minute ( results not shown) prior to treatment with antagonist. 

The thrombin antagonist effects on platelet aggregation are specific to low thrombin 

concentration-mediated aggregation, as shown by the lack of significant ciifference in the 

shear aggregation of WP activated with a sub-maximal concentration of ADP (5 PM) in the 

presence of 0.5 U/ml hinidin Fig. 4-2). 



Table 4-1. Summary of inhibition by hïmdin and PPACK, of parameters of thrombin 
activation 

./O INHIBITION FOLLOWING HIR/PPACK NEUTRALIZATION 

FOR PLATELETS PRE-ACTLVATED WITH: 

Parameter 

1 G=lOOO s-l 
Surface- 
bounde : 

Low Thrombin (0.05U/ml) HighThrombin (0.2Uhl) 

Hinidin PPACK Hirudin PPACK 

b-c 64 zt 5%' 60 * 9%' -14* 12 -6*5 

' Note that results for cr, , P h  and surface-expressed proteins are for platelets pre-activated with 
thrombin for 10 minutes. 

Note that u, values were essentially identical for low and high thrombin, 0.09 *.O2 and 0.12 * .O2 
respectively, in the absence of any îhrombin inhibitors. 
Note  that inhibition obsewed for only 1 minute pre-activation of WP with 0.05 Ulm1 thrombin, prior 
to addition of hirudin, was comparable to neutralization after a 1 O minute pre-activation. 
Numbers in parentheses represent numbers of separate experiments 
' Measured fiom changes in FI,, 

p < 0.001; " p -= 0.05 
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Fig. 4-2. Effect of hindin or PACK on capture efficiemies ( CYG ) for VariousIy-activateci 
piatelets in a s b d  suspersion For plateleis pre-mivated with thmmbin and treated with 
anfagoikt, wi.ditions were as described for Fïg. 1. Activation wibi 5 p M  ADP was done in the 
presence ofhinidin for 2 minutes, a f k  &ch plaielets were transferred to the microametk a d  
s h e d  Results shown are expresseci as % conîrol (no antagonist) a& S m  



3.2. Effect of hirudin and PPACK on thrombin-induced secretion: The effect of hirudin 

and PPACK on platelet secretion was compared for platelets activated with thrombin and 

treated with antagonist immediately following addition to platelet suspensions, or after a 10 

minute pre-incubation, at which time granule secretion is complete (36). Washed platelets 

were incubated under equilibrium binding conditions with thrombin and monoclonal 

antibodies (MAb) FITC-2.2.9 to report on surface-expressed vWF (SE-vWF) or FITC-5G1 1 , 

reporting on SE-TSP, indicating release of soluble grande contents, or with FITC-S.12 

reporting on P-selectin (indicating fusion of a-granule membrane with plasma membrane). 

The extent of expression of surface-bound proteins (both FI* and % Po) on platelets pre- 

activated with 0.05 U/ml thrombin at 10 minutes (incubation times used for shear) and 30 

minutes (time for equilibrium binding experiments) was compared. Relative expression of 

SE-vWF was examinecl by determining on-rates for FITC-2.2.9, and was found to be almost 

identical for both thrombin pre-incubation times, indicating that maximal expression, both 

in numbers of vWF and % P*, had occurred by 10 minutes following thrombin activation. 

A similar technique was previously used to evaluate the tirne-dependent expression of 

activation of GPIIb-ma receptors on platelets foilowing Stimulation with ADP (30). 

Hinidindinadded together with 0.05 U/ml thrombin resulted in minimal or no P- 

selech SE-vWF or SE-TSP expression, and no GPIIb-ma activation, when compared to 

non-antagonist treated platelets. Addition of PPACK sirnultaneously with thrombin also 

reduced these parameters by >85 %. 

The clifferences observed between the aggregation of thrombin antagonist-treated 

platelets pre-activated with 0.05 and those pre-activated with 0.2 U/ml thrombin were 
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paralleled by clifferences in secretion and expression of surface-bound adhesive proteins. As 

shown in Fig. 4-3b, platelets pre-activated with 0.2 U / d  thrombin and thea treated with 

hirudin or PPACK, exhibited amounts of fluorescence for FITC-S. 12, FITC-2.2.9. and 

FITC-SGl 1 sirnilar to those of platelets not treated with mtagonist (controls), summarized 

in Table 4-1. However, when platelets were pre-activated with 0.05 U/ml thrombin, then 

treated with hinidin or PPACK (Fig. 4-3a), there was a simiificant decrease of F1, for FITC- 

2.2.9 and FITC-SG1 1, reporting on SE-vWF and SE-TSP respectively, but not for FITC-S. 12 

reporting on membrane P-selectin (Table 4-1). 

Changes in F1, reflect changes both in % P', the hction of ceils activated, and FI*, 

the mean fluorescence of the activated population (P') only. T'us, we fiirther analysed the 

fluorescence specifïcaily on activated platelet populations. Analysis of fluorescence 

histograms showed that decreases in total fluorescence for bound FITC-2.2.9 on WP pre- 

activated with 0.05 Ulm1 thrombin, then treated with an 8-fold excess of hinidin, (% I = 50 

* 3% (n=8)), principaily represent a decrease in % P*, and only a small decrease in Fl*, as 

shown in Table 4-2. In contrast to an inhibition primarily of % P* for FITC-2.2.9 by hinidin, 

the decrease in FI, for FITC-5Gl 1 (Yo 1 = 41 * 5 %, n=5), represents almost an equal 

decrease in Fl* and in % P' (% 1 = 17 * 5 %, and 19 3%, n = S), respectively. 

3.3 Correlation between capture efficiency and surface-expressed vWF on WP 

activated with 0.05 Ufml thrombin and treated with antagonist after 10 minutes: Sirice 

separate studies showed decreased aggregation and surfaceexpression of two a-granule 

proteins when activating with the Iower thrombin concentration (results summarized in Table 
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Fig. 4-3. EEect of  hinidlli or PPACK on the surfâce expression of P-selectin, vWF and TSP on 
platelets pre-activated with thombin, then treated with ardagonist WP (1 x IO4/& were 
activated with a 0.05 U/ml thrombin or b. 0.2 U/ml thrombin. Reporting mAbs against a- 
granule membrane P-selectin (S. 12), vWF (22.9) or TSP (5G1 l) were incubated together with 
thrombin-activated platelets for 30 minutes, or pre-activated platelets were incubated for 2 
minutes with hirudin or PPACK, then incubated for an additional U) minutes with reporting 
antibody. R e d t s  are expressed as % inhibition of control (m anîagonist) fluorescence values * 
SEM, fDr a minimum of t h e  donors, done in duplicate. 



44), we investigated the relatiomhip between surface-expressed vWF (SE-vWF) and a. 

using platelets fiom the same preparation, in order to mhîmbz inter-donor variabfity. For 

platelets pre-activated with 0.05 U/ml thrombin, then antagonist treated, a pakd t-test 

showed a correlation between the percent inhibition (% 1) for FITC-2.2.9 for FL' and a 

(p<0.05), and % Po and a .*** ( p< 0.01) (Table 4-2). However, no signincant merences 

in aG , SE-vWF or SE-TSP compared to untreated platelets were o b s e ~ e d  when platelets 

were pre-activatd with 0.2 U/ml thrombin, then treated with antagonist (Table 4-1). 

Table 4-2. Relation between the effect of hirudin on capture e f f ~ c i e n  (%), and the surface 
expression of v W F  on platelets pre-activated with 0.05 U/ml thrombin, and treated with 
antagonist after 10 minutes 

PERCENT XNmBITION (% 1) OF 
t I 

a fraction of cells activated; %P* = 41 - 71 % in absence of antagonist 
fluorescence for activated platelets; FI* = 175 - 232 in absence of antagonist 

" fluorescence for the total ce11 population; FI, = 76 - 182 in absence of antagonist 
"paired t-test between a, and % P*, p c  0.01 
"* paired t-test between a, and Fl* , p < 0.05 



3.4. Inhibition of soluble vWF binding to thrombin-activated WP by h d i n  or 

PPACK: Since we had observed a decreasp in the d a c e  expression of platelet vWF in 

thrombin antagonist pre-treated platelets, we wanted to determine whether there was a defect 

in the bhding of plasma-derived vWF as well. The binding of FITC-vWF (1 and 35 &ml) 

to WP pre-activated with 0.05 U/ml thrombin, or to pre-activatecl thrombin ;intagonist treated 

platelets, was compared. No change in vWF binding due to the delayed addition of FITC- 

vWF was obsewed in the absence of inhibitor. However, hirudin and PPACK both greatly 

reduced the binding of al l  concentrations of FFTC-vWF to platelets activated with thrombin, 

with an inhibition by hinidin of 82* * 3%, and by PPACK, of 79* * 2% (n = 3); * p< 0.01 

(Fig* 4-4). 

Fig. 4-4. Effect of hirudin and 
PPACK on the binding of soluble 

120 -. 
NOMAGONIST FITC-vWF to thrombin-activated 

+ +HIRUDIN 
lm- rn +PPACK platelets. FITC-vWF was added 

directly to W P  activated with 

E 0.05 U/ml thrornbin, or to m 
platelets pre-activated with 
thrombin, then treated with 

hirudin or PPACK. In al1 cases 
platelet suspensions were allowed 
to reach equilibrium binding of 

$ 

O 1 O 30 40 FITC-vWF. Specific binding was 
m c - w  detennined by subtracting non- 

specific fluorescence obtained in 
the presence of 1mM GRGDSP. 

Results are presented as  the percentage of the maximum vWF bound SEM, for each vWF 
concentration ( n = 3 ). 



3.5. Do thrombin anbgonists interact directly with soluble vWF? W e  sought to test 

whether inhibition of aggregation by k d i n  was due specincally to deoccupancy of 

thrombin fiom platelets, rather than to a direct interaction with the A-1 domain or RGD site 

on vWF, both important for cross-bndging of thrombin-activated platelets under shear flow 

(2 1). Soluble vWF was incubated with ristocetin, either in the presence or absence of hinidin 

to determine its effects on vWF-GPIb interactions Vig. 4-Sa), using a range of ristocetin 

concentrations (0.5 - 1.2 mg/ml) to detect hinidin interference with vWF binding. There was 

however, no simiif?cant change in the ristocetin-mediated binding of FITC-vWF to TKP at 

any ristocetin concentration when platelets were incubated in the presence of hinidin. To test 

hinidin and PPACK inhibition of vWF-GPIIb-IIfa interactions, soluble FITC-vWF (1 - 35 

- ,ug/ml) was incubated with GP[Ib-ma'-beads in the presence and absence of thrombin 

antagonists. FITC-VWF bound to the beads (Fig. 45b) with a & of 30 * 1 n M  (n = 3), 

which was unchanged in the presence of hinidin or PPACK: K, = 29 1 nM ( n = 3) and 

30rxM ( n = S), respectively. Thus, the thrombin antagonists do not appear to interfere 

directly with either vWF- GPIb or vWF- GPIIb-ma interactions. 
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Fig 4-5- The effed of hinidin and PPACK on the binding of soluble FITC-vWF to either GPIb or 
activateci GPbIIIa. a. To test for any direct e e c t  of antagonists on  the vWF-GPIb interaction, WP (1 x 
104/pl) were incubaîed for 30 minides with t h e  concentrations of ristocetin and lQug/ml FITGvWF, in 
the presence or absence of hinidin, b. Any direct e e c t  on vWF-GPiIb-IIIa interactions was tested in a 
cecfiee system using htex beads with adsorbed activaîed GPIIbiIIa (GPIIbIIIa *). FïïGvWF at 
varying concentrations was mcubaîed with GPIIbIIIa*-beads for 30 minutes, and fluorescence was 
compared to thai observeci in the presence of hirimdin or PPACK. Results are for three aperhents * 
SEM 



3.6. GPIIb-IIIa activation in the presence of hirudin or PPACK: In contrast to the 

inhibition of soluble vWF binding to thrombin-activated WP, we have previously shown that 

platelets pre-activated with thrombin concentrations fiom 0.02 to 0.5 U/d ,  then treated with 

hinidin, can bind Fg (21). In our present studies, we found that comparable numbers of Fg 

molecules were bound with 0.5U/d thrombin or with 0.2 p M  PMA, h o w n  to produce 

maximal activation of GPIIb-ma receptors (1 7). Similar results were obtained using PPACK, 

with manmalnumbers of Fg molecules bound showing a 15 % clifference fiom those bound 

to hirudin treated platelets. To determine whether platelets activated at submaximal thrombin 

concentrations show altered availability of activated GPIIb-IIIa receptors upon treatment 

with thrombin antagonists, we used FITC-PAC-1, an 1gM monoclonal antibody which 

recognizes only activated GPIIb-ma receptors, thus rnimicking Fg-binding, but resistant to 

direct proteolysis by thrombin. Fluorescence vaiues for FITC-PAC-1 bound to WP pre- 

activated with thrombin at concentrations £rom 0.02 to 1.0 U/ml, then treated with hiruciin, 

were compared to fluorescence values for FE-PAC-  1 bound to untreated platelets (Fig.4- 

6). For platelets pre-activated at low thrombin concentrations (s  0.1 UM), then treated with 

hirudin, fluorescence values were not signifïcantly different f?om control values, suggesting 

that the primary mock of inhibition of shear aggregation by hirudin is not due to a decreased 

availability of activated GPIIb-IIIa* receptors. However, at the higher thrombin concentration 

tested, 0.2 and 1 .O U/ml, FITC-PAC-1 binding decreased in the presence of hinidin by 23 

% (n=2) and by 37 * 1 % ( n= 3) @ < 0.01) respectively. 
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3.7. Effits of soluble fibrinogen on the aggregation of WP activated with 0.05 U/ml 

thrombin and treated with himdin or PPACK: Since Fg was shown to bind to thrombin 

pre-activated WP treated with hirudin or PPACK, we considered that soluble Fg may be able 

to cross-bridge such platelets in shear flow, and thus increase a, values. Incubation tirnes 

with Fg were adjusted to give occupancies of activated GPIIb-IIIa receptors in the range of 

20 - 75 %, previously s h o w  to result in optimal platelet aggregation (3 1). Accordingly, the 

numbers of Fg molecules and numbers of activated GPIIb-IIIa receptors on sheared platelets 

were determined to be in the range of 4500-7100 and 11,000-14,000 respectively, yielding 

percent occupancies of 49 5 % (n = 4). Surprisingly, the rate and extent of aggregation at 

G = 1000 s -', of antagonist treated platelets in the presence of 0.2 PM FITC-Fg, were not 

significantly different from that in the absence of soluble ligand (Fig. 4-7a), the change in 

a~ king -1 .O * II%, (n = 4) for hinidin and 5 * 3% (n = 3), for PPACK. Similar results 
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Fig.4-6. Expression of activated 
GPIIb-IIIa receptors in the 
presence or absence of 
thrombin antagonists. W P  were 
incubated with mAb FITC- 
PAC-1 which recognizes the 
a c t i v a t e d  G P I I b - I I I a  
conformation, together with 

O.M) 0.05 0.1 O 0.15 020 1 .OO thrombin in absence of, or afler 



were obtained at G = 300 s-' (Fig. 4-7b), despite the important role expected for Fg at lower 

shear rates (37). 

TIME (SEC) 

TIME (SEC) 

Fig. 4-7. Effect of soluble Fg on the kinetics of aggregation of WP pre-activated with 0.05 U/ml 
ttirombin and treated with hirudin after 10 minutes. WP (4 x 1 04/pl) activation with thrombin and 
antagonist addition were as in fÏg. 1. To examine the effect of  soluble Fg on the shear-associated 
aggregation, platelets were incubated for a fiirther 5 minutes after hirudin addition, with O-2pM Fg 
prior to shearing at a G = 1000 or 6- = 300 s -' . Results shown are for a representative donor. 



4. DISCUSSION 

In studies by Holmsen et al and Greco et al (10,11) on requirements for thrombin 

occupancy of platelet receptors for secretion and aggregation with 0.025 - 0.12 Ufml 

thrombin, it was concluded that secretion was the key event regdahg the occurrence of 

platelet aggregation in flow; hence, once the lag phase corresponding to the omet of 

secretion had passed (45 - 60 s), no M e r  requirement for thrombin receptor occupancy for 

platelet aggregation was postulated We have confirmed the complete absence of aggregation 

of thrombin-activated washed platelets in suspension, subjected to stir or laminar shear flow, 

in the presence of an 8-fold excess of hirudin, or 2 pM PPACK, or when these antagonists 

were added &er thrombin, but within the time requued for secretion. However, ciifferences 

in methodology, in particular timing, have allowed us to uncouple requirements for thrombin 

receptor occupancy for surface expression of secreted proteins and upregulation of GPIïb-IIIa 

receptor ligand recognition, f b m  those for initiation of aggregation. Additionaliy, we have 

shown that platelets which have been treated with hirudin or PPACK after 10 minutes of 

thrombin activation ("pre-activated" platelets), m e r  in their requirernent for thrombin 

occupancy of its receptors dependant on the thrombin concentration used to activate the 

platelets. Thus, for WP pre-activated with 0.05 U/ml thrombin and treated with antagonist, 

occupancy of thrombin receptor(s) by catalytically active thrombin: 1) was required for 

optimal capture etnciencies, for maintenance of surface expression of vWF and TSP, and for 

activated GPIIb-ma receptor recognition of soluble vWF; and 2) was independent of surface 

expression of a-granule membrane P-selectin or of avaïlabiiity of activated GPIIb-IIIa 



receptors for b Fg binding. When WP were simüarly treated with antagonist, but pre-activated 

with 0.2 U/ml thrombin, all parameters tested above were independent of thrombin receptor 

occupancy. 

4.1. Cornparison of high versus low thrombin concentrations 

We have consistently found that platelets activated with high thrombin 

concentrations (0.2 - 1 U/d)  did not show a dependence on occupancy of thrombin 

receptor(s) for continued optimal aggregation, surface vWF or TSP expression, or in binding 

characteristics of the activated GPIïb-ïIïa receptor. This is in contrast to the dependence seen 

for low thrombin concentrations (0.05 U/ml). At low thrombin concentrations, prharily the 

high-afflnity receptor, GPIb, would be occupied , while at 0.2 - 1 U / d  thrombin, both the 

GPIb receptor and the moderate aff?nity thrombin 7-transmembrane receptor @AR-1) would 

participate in mediating responses by thrombin (12), with irreversible cleavage of the amino- 

terminal domain of P A N  ensuring hinidin-resistant s i m g  through this receptor. In 

addition, the extent and nature of secretion appear distinct for the low and high thrombin 

concentrations (19,26), with increased % P* for pïatelet surface expression, and perhaps 

stabilization, of secreted iigands. Detailed studies of secretion and surface binding of ligands 

with platelet activation need to be made to clarify the above. 

4.2. Role for surface-expressed vWF and TSP in aggregation 

In a previous study we demonstrated an important role for surface-expressed vWF 

(SE-vWF) as the principal cross-bndging agent of thrombin-activated platelets in shear flow 
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(21). This dependence on SE-vWF is aiso supported by oui current data, since hirudin and 

PPACK reduced capture efficiencies only at the lower thrombin concentratiom, where 

decreases in aG were correlated with decreases in the % P* maximally expressing surface- 

bound vWF. If& P' are re&ted into aggregates, and no P (resting platelets), then a 40% 

reduction in % P' would yield a 40% reduction in initial rates of aggregation, as reported for 

Fg-mediated aggregation of ADP-activated platelets (3 1,3 8). However, the percent decrease 

in a, for sheared platelets activated with 0.05 U / d  thrombin, is greater for individual donors 

than the % decrease observed in % P* for SE-vWF, likely reflecting contributions due to 

reductions in numbers of surface-bound vWF and TSP (FI*), % P' for SE-TSP, or other 

factors. The specific role of TSP was not investigated further, but several studies have 

suggested that TSP may be important for stabilization of aggregate formation (39) and for 

amplification of the secretion response (40). 

43. Effect of hirudin and PPACK on soluble Fg and vWF binding 

Binding of soluble v W F  was almost completely abolished by the addition of 

hinidin or PPACK 10 minutes after platelet activation with low concentrations of thrombin, 

whereas the normal occupancy of receptors by soluble Fg binding appears to correspond to 

the availability of activated GPIIb-Eh, shown via PAC-1, an anti-GPIIb-Iüa activation- 

dependent antibody. Since the numbers of GPIfb-IIIao receptors were not reduced by 

neutralization with thrombin antagonists, it would appear that GPIIb-ma conformation may 

be compromised, with perhaps more stringent requirements for the vWF- GPIIb-IIIa 

interaction than for Fg. Any direct effects of hinidin or PPACK, two very distinct molecules, 
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on both vWF (soluble and SE- vWF) and SE-TSP, are d i k e l y  and would be expected to be 

even more pronounced at 0.2 U/ml thrombin, where larger concentrations of hinidin and 

PPACK were used Moreover, we have demonstrated the lack of direct interference with 

vWF-GPIb or vWF- GPIIb-IIIa interactions by hinidin, and vWF-GPIIb-IIIa interactions by 

PPACK, using ristocetin and mode1 latex particles with dace-bound activated GPIIb-UIa 

Although many earlier shidies indicate that there are three conformational states 

of GPIIb-ma: unaçttivated, activated unoccupied, and activated but ligand occupied, there 

are several lines of evidence suggesting that M e r  fine hining of conformations presented 

may exist, depending on activating conditions and ligands bound. The recently described anti 

GPIïb-ïïïa mAb, PMA-5, can selectively inhibit Fg-mediated aggregation of ADP-activated 

platelets (and hence GPIIb-ma), but not the aggregation of RGD-activated k e d  platelets 

(41), while mAb AP-6, reco-g a ligand-induced bkding site on residues 203-228 on 

GPma (LIBS) can distinguish between RGD or y 400-41 1 peptide -0ccupied GPIIb-ma and 

the receptor occupied by the intact ligand, Fg (42). 

It has been shown that the y 400-41 1 site on Fg is exclusively required for binding 

to activated GPIIb-ma (43) and for cross-bridging of platelets (44), and that this epitope has 

been chemically cross-linked to a domain consisting o f  residues 296-306 on GPIIb (49, 

whereas the RGD domain on vWF is expected to bind to region 109- 171 on GPIIIa (46). 

Thus, perturbations of the final steps of the normal signal -transduction pathway for low-dose 

thrombin GPIb-mediated activation, controllhg ligand affinities and duration of activated 

conformational states (47,48), may resdt in altered stability or activated GPIIb-IIIa 

coafonnation in the absence of thrombin occupancy, with differentidl y exposed epitopes for 
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the binding of PAC-1, Fg and vWF. 

4.4. Effect of soluble Fg on platelet aggregation 

The y 400-41 1 recognition domain on GPIIb although iikely to be available as 

suggested by Fg binding, may nevertheless have reduced accessibility in thrombin-antagonist 

treated platelets, as suggested by the inability of soluble Fg to improve aG values at 

intermediate shear rates of G = 1000 s -', and even at G = 300 s -', where Fg is at its peak 

efficiency (31). The apparent inability of soluble Fg to cross-bridge platelets following 

binding to platelets has been descrïbed previously for effects of a combination of intact 

monoclonal antibodies against GPIIb and against GPma (49), and for platelets activated with 

ADP at 4' C @O), but ascribed to pst-Fg binding events. Similar effects of hinidin and 

PPACK on post-ligand bindhg events remain a possible explanation for Fg behaviour, 

although this would not explain the decrease observed in the binding of soluble vWF. The 

intemalkition of GPDlb-ma receptors with bound Fg reported by Wencel-Drake et al.@ 1) 

as a mechanism to explain reduced aggregation of platelets in stirred suspensions, is an 

unWcely explanation for our experiments, since after five minutes of incubation with Fg, 

Wencel-Drake et al. indicated that the extent of decrease in surface-Fg at this time point 

resdted in only a 20 % inhibition of aggregation. Thus, sufficient Fg should remain bound 

to platelets to participate in the mediation of aggregation, and to increase aG values in our 

system. 



4.5. ConcIuding remarks 

We have s h o w  an uncouphg of the requirement for thrombin occupancy for the 

secretion vernis aggregation respome in platelets treated with hinidin or PPACK after an 

extended thrombin activation period. Inhibition of aggregation at low thrombin activating 

concentrations was correlated with a decreased percentage of activated platelets with d a c e  

expression of vWF and TSP, reduced soluble vWF binding and a b n o d  Fg-mediated 

aggregation. Thus, in clinical trials with patients receiving hinidin or PPACK-based 

thrombin antagonists, where some low levels of thrombin generation may occur, initial rates 

of thrombin-induced platelet aggregation are likely to be reduced at the low thrombin 

concentrations present initially, and may contribute to the bleeding complications observed 

in some patients. 
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Introduction to Chapter 5 

Thrombospondh and fibrinogen have been implicated in thrombin-induced macro- 

aggregation of platelets in stirred suspensions. In this study, we evaluate the contribution 

of these adhesive ligands as well as vWF, to initial rates of aggregation of platelets in 

uni£onn laminar shear flow, at physiologie shear rates between G = 300 and 2000 s-l. 

DifEerences in receptor-ligand requirements resdting nom different exposure times to 

thrombin pnor to placement in the shear field, was also detennined. 



Chapter 5 

Complementary Roles for F i b ~ o g e n ,  Thrombospondin and von Wilïebrand 

Factor in Mediating Shea~Dependent Aggregation of Platelets Stimulated at 

Threshold Thrombin Concentrations 



Abstract 

Although antibodies against several adhesive ligands have been shown to inhibit the 

aggregation of s h e d  washed platelets (WP) activated with low concentrations of thrombin 

(0.05 U/d),  the specïfïc role of individuai ligands has not been weli established. We have 

investigated the contributions of von Wiebrand factor (vWF), fibrinogen (Fg) and 

thrombospondin (TSP), to the efficiency of platelet capture at various physiologie shear rates 

(G = 300 (=venous), 1000 Cr 2000 s-' (=microcirculation)) and pre-incubation conditions 

(30 s (t,) or 10 minutes (t,,)) with threshold thrombin concentrations. Fluorescently-labelled 

reporting antibodies, detected b y flow cytometry, confirmed the expression of vWF, Fg, and 

TSP, on activated platelet d a c e s .  vWF was essential for mediating platelet aggregation at 

all shear rate and incubation conditions tested. Antibodies against TSP inhibited initial rates 

of aggregation in a shear-rate independent manner by 35-65 %. For platelets pre-incubated 

"th thrombb (r,,), Fg did not directly cross-bridge platelets in flow, although a secondary, 

supportive role for Fg is postulated, potentially in its proteolysed fom, fibrin. At s,, vWF, 

TSP and Fg all appeared to mediate aggregation, with Fg now directly cross-bridging 

platelets via the y-carboxyl terminus. Thus, optimum shear-associated aggregation of WP 

activated with low thrombin concentrations requires all three adhesive ligands, with diverse 

role(s) postulated for each, depending on shear and activating conditions. 



1, INTRODUCTION 

In hemostasis, vascular injury results in exposure of subendothelium and the rapid 

adhesion of flowing platelets to matrk proteins, as demonstrated for von Willebrand factor 

(vW)  and collagen (l), with subsequent activation of piatelets. Platelet activation may be 

associated with release of a-granule proteins and platelet surface expression of adhesive 

ligands, including fibrinogen(Fg), v W F  and thrombospondin (TSP) (2). F d e r  recruitment 

ofplatelets for aggregate growth may be mediated by thrombin or released ADP (3,4). VIKF 

and Fg have also been implicated in both venous and arterial thrombosis (5,6), while TSP 

levels are elevated in the thickened intima in human vascular disease (7). 

Antagonists against adhesive ligands or glycoprotein receptors can inhibit the macro- 

aggregation of washed platelets activated with thrombin (8- 10). However, the decrease in 

aggregation may be due to direct inhibition of cross-bndging sites on ligand or receptor, or 

by inhibition of processes required for optimal platelet surface presentation of ligands 

following activation. Platelet binding and participation in aggregation of a given ligand may 

be mediated by homotypic platelet receptors (eg. GPIIb-ma*-Fg-GPIIb-ma*), or by 

heterotypic receptors (eg .GPIb-vWF-GPIIb-IIIao) (1 1 - 1 4), as summarized in Fig.5- 1. Direct 

associations between adhesive ligands have also been proposed (Fig.5- l), which include TSP 

with vWF (1 5), Fg (17) or fibrin (Fn) (1 l), and vWF with Fn (16). These ligands may also 

serve to ampl@ the secretion process, as reported for TSP inthrombin-mediated aggregation 

(18) - 



LIGANDS 

TSP 

ASSOCIATION SITES 

GPllb-llla 
WF/GPl b 
TSP 

Figure 5- 1. Potential association sites between soluble or dace-bound adhesive Ligands 
von Willebrand factor (vWF), thrombospondin (TSP), fibrinogen (Fg), and fibrin and 
glycoprotein receptors, for platelet surface presentation or cross-bridging. 



We have previously demonstrated an important role for vWF in optimipng initial 

rates of aggregation of washed platelets, activated with low concentrations of thrombin or 

ADP, and sheared in laminar flow at shear rates G = 300 or 1 O00 s-' (1 9-2 1). The role of the 

two other adhesive ligands, TSP and Fg, has not been previously investigated under similar 

conditions. We have used a panel of antibodies against Fg, TSP, and vWF to determine their 

role in platelet aggregation under conditions of uniform Iamhar shear flow. Platelets were 

sheared at G = 300 - 2000 s -', at threshold thrombin activating concentrations, and with 

varying incubation times. 

2. METHODS 

2.1. Reagents: 

Phorbol myristyl-acetate (PMA), ADP, and a-thrombin were purchased fiom Sigma 

Corp. USA; 8% glutaraldehyde, electron microscopy grade, fiom Polysciences Inc.; 

fluorescein-isothiocyanate (FITC; Isomer 1) fiom Boehringer Diagnostics, La Jolla, CA). 

2.2 Reporting and inhibitory antibodies 

Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) used were (also Listed in Table 1 for easy reference): mAb 

S. 12 (IgGl), against platelet membrane P-selectin (22), a gif t  f b m  Dr. McEver, Oklahoma 

Medical Research Foundation, Oklahoma City, OK; mAb 2.2.9., (IgGl), recognizes a non- 

fiuictional epitope between vWF residues 1366-2050 (23), generously provided by Dr. 2. 

Ruggen, Scripps htitute, La Jolla, CA; mAb 4A5, (IgG13, recognizing y 402-41 1 on 



native Fg or fibrin, inhibits soluble fibrinogen-mediated platelet aggregation and adhesion 

(24), generously provided by Dr. G. Matsueda, Princeton, N.J.. MAb MAD, (IgG1) against 

the heparin binding domain (IIBD) on TSP (25), inhibits biading to Fg, and ADP or 

thrombin-mediated platelet aggregation (9) and mAb MAI, (IgG1) against the TSP type 3 

. . repeat region (X), minimally inhibiting thrombin-mediated aggregation (9), were a generous 

gift of Dr. J. Lawler, Harvard Medical School, Boston MA; mAb 5G11 (IgGd against a 

non-fûnctional epitope on TSP (26); and polyclonal aBnity-purified F(ab7), fkagments 

aga% TSP, generously contributed by Diagnostics Stago, France, previously shown to 

inhibit thrombin-induced aggregation (27). F(ab'), hgments fkom a nonimmune rabbit were 

prepared as control. Polycional F(abY ), hgments against Fg, shown by us to inhibit soluble- 

Fg mediated aggregation of ADP-activated platelet rich plasma, and non-immune F(abY), 

hgments to IgG were purchased fiom I<=N Chernicals in Montreal, Canada. A polyclond 

IgG Ab against vWF, inhibiting thrombin, or ristocetin and soluble vWF-mediated 

aggregation of washed platelets (20), and control non-immune IgG were fiom Cedadane 

Laboratories Ltd. in Montreal, Canada; The mAb T2G1, ( IgGl K) against BD 15-42 on 

fibrin II (28), was a generous gift fiom Dr. B. Kudryk, New York Blood Center, New York, 

W. 

23. Preparntion of washed platelets and labelling of monoclonai antibodies: Washed 

platelets (WP) were prepared by a one-step wash procedure fiom human citrated whole 

blood as previously described (29). Antibodies were labelled with fluorescein-isothiocyanate 

(FITC), and fluorescein to protein ratios (F:P) were calcdated (30). 



2.4. Binding experiments: In a previous study, we had shown a threshold thrombin 

activating concentration for both the omet of platelet aggregation and for the fraction of 

platelets expressing increased levels of vWF, occiimng at identical EC,'s (20). We therefore 

determined the thrombin threshold concentration (reflecting very low thrombin 

concentrations available early in hemostasis) for each donor, using reporting antibody FITC- 

2.2.9 to examine the surface expression of vWF (SE-vW). Five p1 of WP, at 4 x 10 /pl 

in a modined Tyrode buf5er (BAT: 136 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCI, 11.9 mM NaHC03, 0.36 

rnM NaH,PO,, 1 .O mM MgCl,, 5.6 mM glucose, 0.35% BSA) with 1mM Ca2+, were added 

to FACS tubes, activated with thtombin at concentrations between 0.02 and 0-07 U / d  in 

increments of 0.0 1 - 0.02 U/ml, and incubated for 3 0 minutes with 400 n M  FITC-2.2.9.. The 

reaction was arrested using a 1 O-fold dilution with BAT buffer, and the average fluorescence 

per platelet particle read imrnediately on a flow cytometer, FACScan (Becton Dickinson, 

Mississauga, Ont), as previously descnbed (20,21). Fluorescence for the total cell 

population is reported as FI,. In most cases, platelet populations showed a bimodal 

fluorescence distribution due to resting (P") and activated platelets (P'), where fluorescence 

values were increased over background values in the absence of activator (Fl*). The 

threshold thrombin concentration was defined as that at which the % P* for FITC-2.2.9 

increased by at least double, to a minimum of at least 40 % over background values. This 

concentration was used for fürther binding and aggregation studies. 

2.4.1. Surface expression of TSP, P-seIectin and Fg: In order to determine the surface 

expression of a-granule-proteins other than vWF on platelets activated with thrombin, WP 



at 10 p l  in BAT b s e r  with 1 mM Ca2+, were activated in the presence of reporthg 

antibodies: F m - S G l  1 (333 DM) or FITC-S. 12 (273 DM), used to detect &ace-eqressed 

TSP (SE-TSP) and P-selectin respectively, and incubated for 30 minutes. Fluorescence 

values were detenniwd as described above. SE-Fg was assessed using FITC-4A5 (1 L O nM), 

added 10 minutes afler activation, to permit normal Fg binding to platelea. 

2.4.2. Effect of inhibitory antibodies used for fimctional tests, on the suiinee expression 

of adhesive ligands: Binding with reporting antibodies was pedormed as above, except that 

inhibitory antibodies, were added immediately prior to thrornbin activation at the following 

concentrations, previously shown to inhibit platelet aggregation in stirred suspensions, or 

determined in our laboratory: 1.3 pM polyclonal F(ab'), ad-Fg (29) or non-immune IgG 

, 3.9 pM polyclonal anti-vWF or control IgG, 67 nM polyclonal F(ab')2 anti-TSF (27) or 

control IgG, 300 nM MAI1 or MAI (9). The binding of reporting antibody to WP in the 

presence of inhibitor was expressed as the percentage inhibition of control fluorescence 

obtained in the absence of antagonist. 

2.43. Detection of fibrin formation: A fluorescently-labelled mAb against the BB 15-42 

residues on fibrin II (FITC-T2G1) was incubated with WP (1 0 pl) , BAT, 1 mM Ca2+, and 

activated with thrombin, or with 0.2 p M  PMA . Platelet suspensions were incubated for 10 

or for 30 minutes, at which t h e  the reaction was arrested by dilution, and the fluorescence 

values read on the FACSCAN. 



2.5, Aggregation in shear: 

Aggregation of WP under uniform laminar shear was tested in a coaxial cylinder 

microcouette (0.3 mm gap), as previously described (21,31). Sheared aliquots were 

immediately fixed in 10 vol of 0 2  % glutaraldehyde, then diluted with isotonic saline for 

particle counting using the FACScan. Platelet aggregation (PA) and capture efficiency % 

were respectively determined fiom the decrease in particle niunber with tirne, and fÎom the 

ratio of the rate of two-body collisions resulting in aggregate formation to the total rate of 

two-body collisions, as previously described by Xia and Frojmovic (3 1). 

2.5.1. Thrombin-induced shear-associated aggregation of WP: Platelet suspensions (4 

x 104/p1) were pre-mixed in Eppendorf tubes with BAT buffer containhg 1 mM Ca2+, and 

thrombin, and immediately transferred to the microcouette for shearing (70) At T ~ ,  inhibitory 

antibodies against TSP, vWF and Fg, were added to platelets 0-2 minutes prior to thrombin, 

at concentrations used in binding experirnents. Altematively, platelets were pre-incubated 

with thrombin for 10 minutes (TI,) prior to transfer to the microcouette. La these experirnents, 

inhibitory mtibodies were added either prior to or at the end of the incubation period. 

Results reported for percentage inhibition of aggregation (% 1 a,) by vWF and TSP 

antibodies were corrected for inhibition obtained with non-immune control antibodies. The 

% 1 of a, for TSP for two different antibodies were very similar at al1 conditions tested. As 

an example, at G = 300 s -', the % 1 of a, were 47 * 12 % (n = 4) and 48.5 % (n = 2) for 

MAIi and for the polyclonal F(ab9l2 anti-TSP fhgments respectively. Resdts were therefore 

pooled for these two mtibodies. 



2.6.Statistical Andysis 

Data are presented as the mean * standard error of the mean (SEM), with nurnbers 

in parentheses indicating the number of experiments performed. Tests for statistical 

simiiftcance were performed using the Student t-test, 

3. RESULTS 

3.1. Surface Expression of adhesive ligands: 

The thrombin threshold concentration detennined using mAb FITC-2.2.9. occurred 

at 0.04 + .O03 U/ml, with a range between 0.02 - 0.07 U/ml, and resulted in 35 - 60 % of 

platelets showing maximal binding (% P*). This activating concentration, determined for 

each WP preparation, was used for M e r  binding and fiinctional studies. Henceforth, use 

of the term thrombin will indicate thrombin at threshold activating concentrations. 

The specific binding of fluorescently-labelled reporting antibodies FITC-2.2.9, FITC- 

5G11 and FITC-4M (added 10 minutes after thrombin activation) against SE-vWF, SE- 

TSF, and SE-Fg respectively, increased on thrombin-activated platelets, demonstrating 

surface expression of all three adhesive ligands (Fig. 5-2). At these low thrornbin 

concentrations, platelet suspensions contained subpopulations of activated platelets (% P* 

2 35 %), with the mean fluorescence for P' (Fl*) king approninately 95 % of the maximum 

FI, for VW and at least 50 % of the maximum FI, for the other two ligands. 



Figure 5-2. Surface expression of adhesive ligands vWF, TSP and Fg on washed platelets. WP (1 04/ 
pl) were incubated with or without threshold thrombin concentrations with reporting antibalies 
FITC-2.2.9, FITC-SGL 1 and FITC-4A5 against vWF (b.), TSP (c.) and anti AGDV on Fg (d.) 
respectively, and incubated for 30 minutes. Scatter profiles (a.) were gated to exclude platelet 
aggregates, and fluorescence histograrns were determined for gated populations. Figures show the 
binding of reporting antibodies in the presence (dashed lines) and absence of agonist (solid lines), 
for a representative donor. 

The surface expression of vWF, TSP, and Fg on thrombin-activated WP was 

determined in the presence and absence of hctionally-inhibitory antibodies (Fig.5-3) to 

test inhibition specificity. A probe for the surface expression of P-selectin (FITC-S. 12) was 

included to indicate a-granule secretion. Polycloml F(ab'), fkagrnents against Fg did not 

alter the surface expression of non Fg ligands. Two antibodies: mAb 4A5, against y 402-41 1 
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Figure 5- 3. Effect of functionaliy inhibitory antibodies on the sinface expression o f  
adhesiw ligands. WP were incubated with thmmbin either in the presence or absence of 
inhibitory antibodies against TSP (anti TSP-heparin binding domain), vWF (polyclonaI) 
or Fg (anti AGDV on Fg or polyclonal F(ab'), fragments against Fg), as in Fig. 2- Total 
fluorescence (FI&) was determined fiom fluorescence histograms. Results are presented 
as mean values for % inhibition of  control (no inhibitor) fluorescence values SfE SEM, for 
3 -6 donon for F E -  2.2.9 and FITC-5G 1 1 and at least 2 donors for FITC-S. 1 2 and 
FITC-4A5, done in duplicaîe. 



on Fg, and a polyclod antibody against vW, ptentiated the surface expression of P- 

selectin by l .2 to 3- fold. Although both Fg antibodies inhibited FITC-4A5 binding by 66 - 

94 % (added at r ,,; Fig. 5-3), fluorescence values remained higher than with PMA activation 

(results not shown) which maximdy drives plateiet activation and secretion (32) but lacks 

proteolytic activity. A component of FITC-4A5 binding to thrombin-activated platelets may 

thus be attributable to fibrin- A mAb against the heparin-binding domain of TSP (MAII) 

altered the surface presentation of only TSP, with a significant decrease in FI,, of FITC- 

5G11 of 71 4 % (n = 5; Px0 -01) (Fig. 5-3), similar to previously reported results using 

radiolabelled mAb 5G11(26). There was no signüïcant inhibition of the surface expression 

of any of the adhesive ligands by the isotype control, or of polyclonal F(ab9), hgments 

agakt  TSP . 

3.2. Aggregation in Shear: 

The roles of vWF, TSP and Fg in mediating shear-associated platelet aggregation 

were tested under two different activating conditions. Platelets were activated and 

immediately transferred to the microcouette device for shearing (r or were pre-incubated 

for 10 minutes and then sheared (r,,,). For r,,, inhibiton were added either prior to or after 

the pre-incubation period. Cornparison of the inhibition of early rates of aggregation by 

these antibodies, when added before versus after a 10 minute pre-incubation with thrombin, 

should discriminate between primary events such as ligand secretion-amplifjkg functions 

or ligand stabilization, and secondary cross-bridging events, entailing direct participation in 

the capture of platelets in flow. M e r  10 minutes, we would not expect these ligands to pIay 



M e r  roles in the secretion process (21), and any inhibition of a, may be atûibuted to 

ie participation in platelet aggregation by direct cross-bridging. 

Washed platelet suspensions pre-activated at thrombin threshold concentrations, 

showed significant aggregation with % P b  increasing fiom 25 to 79 %, in agreement with 

previous results showing correlations between SE-vWF and % PA at the thrombin threshold 

concentration (20). Capture efficiencies (aG) reflecting initial rates of aggregation (T,,), were 

a, = 0.2 *0.03, 0.08 i 0.01 and 0.06 i 0.01 (n = 10) at G = 300, 1000 and 2000 s-' 

respectively, with s f 5% Iower a, at T,,. 

3.2.1. Pre-activation of W P  with thrombin,~,, ; Role of vWF and TSP: A polyclonal an& 

vm antibody siignificantly inhibited a, at al1 three shear rates tested (G = 300 - 2000 s-') 

(Table 5-l), with a significant difference in the extent of inhibition of a, between the lowest 

and the 2 higher shear rates ( P< 0.05). Antibodies against TSP aiso significantly inhibited 

a, at al1 G, with no significant difference found for the % 1 a, obtained at different G's. 

This is the fkst time that a role for TSP has been demonstrated in the shear-associated 

microaggregation of WP activated with thrombin. 

Donor-matched data (n = 3) showed simitfrcantly less inhibition of a& by anti-TSP 

antibodies when added f i e r  1 0 minutes pre-incubation with thrornbin than when added pior 

to thrombin: 45 % less at G = 300 and 2000 s-' (P< 0.01) and 60 % less at G = 1000 s -' (Px 

O.Ol)(data not shown). Thus, for TSP, we postdate both a role in platelet aggregation via 

cross-bridging, as reflected by the 35-50 % inhibition by TSP antibodies when added after 

a pre-incubation with thrombin, as well as an additional rote reflecting the higher inhibition 



when added prior to agonist. The polyclonal antibody against vWF strongly inhibited aG 

when added after a 10 minute pre-activation with thrombin (post thrombin in Table 5-l), 

with inhïbition of a, almost twice as high as that by anti-TSP mtibodies, at G = 2000 s-'. 

Thus, as in previous studies (20,21), vWF appears to have an important, direct roIe P 

thrombin-mediated platelet aggregation at all G tested. 

Table 5-1: Effect of inhibitc.7 antibodies on the shear-associated aggregation of 
washed platelets pre-activated with threshoid thrombin concentrations for 10 minutes 

' inhibitory antibodies were added to WP suspensions either irnmediately prior to, or after a 10 
minute pre-incubation period with thrombin (POST), then transferred to the microcouette for 
shearing. 
In order to simpl* presentation, values presented for % I a ,  for vWF and TSP were corrected 

for any inhibition obtained with control antibodies. Results were pooled as described in the Methods 
section. 
Numbers in parentheses represent nurnixrs of separate experiments 

8 P < 0.05 
" non-signincant 

INHBITORY 
ANTIBODY' 

G (&) 

% INHIBITION of a. 

FOR ANTIBODY ADDED: 

PRE THROMBIN POST T'HROMBIN 



3.2.2. Preactivation of WP with thrombin,~,. ; RoIe of Fg: Ushg polyclonal F(ab'X 

fragments against Fg as well as a mAb agakt the y-carboqd tmn.i.nus of Fg (mAb 4A5), 

shown to be critical for soluble Fg-mediated cross-bridging of platelets in flow (13), we 

investigated the contribution of Surface-expressed Fg to the aggregation of thrombin- 

activated WP. The mAb 4A5 did not inhibit a, at any G tested (Fig. 5-4a), whether added 

prior to or f i e r  pre-incubation with thrombin, suggesting that Fg does not directly cross- 

bridge platelets under these conditions. In fact, mAb 4A5 potentiated a, by 15 - 100 %. It 

was therefore surpnsing to h d  that polyclonal F(ab'l2 hgments against Fg significantly 

inhibited aG at all shear rates when added before pre-incubation with thrombin (Fig. 5-4b), 

with inhibition at G = 300 s-' signiscantly greater than at the two higher shear rates (P c 

0.001). Addition of this antibody d e r  pre-activation with thrornbin (verified to bind 

platelets when added at z,, with Iess than 20 % decrease in numbers bound than when added 

at q, ; r ed t s  not shown), caused no inhibition of a, at ariy G, but rather a shear-rate 

independent potentiation of % as we had observed with mAb 4A5. Thus, Fg appeared to be 

required, but in a role distinct fkom that of direct cross-bridging of platelets. 
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Figure 5- 4. Inhibition of shea-asociated aggregaîion by Fg antagp&& in WP pre-aîtivated with 
tbrombin (rio). WP ( 4  x 104 /pl) were activaîed wth thrombin. A mAb (anti AGDV)(a.), or polycbnal 
F(ab')2 Eragments aga* Fg ( 13 pM) (b.), were added to WP either immediately p"r to or atbpr a 10 
minute incubation wiîh thrombin, then sheared. Results shown are represented as the mean * SEM and 
are fiom 2-9 donors. 



3.23. Inhibition of adhesive ligands, T,,: In contrast to the lack of inhibition by mAb 4A5 

when platelets were pre-activated with thrombin (s,,), both mAb 4A5 and polyclonal F(ab '), 

bgments against Fg significantly inhibited a, in a shear-rate dependent manner when 

platelets were activated and immediately sheared (ro)(Fig. 5-9, suggesting a direct role for 

Fg in cross-bridging of platelets in flow at ro, especially important at the lowest shear rate. 

Antibodies a g d  vWF and TSP also inhibited aG (Fig. 5-5). The inhibition was similar to 

that observed when added prior to pre-incubation (r,,), except that the % 1 of a, by the anti- 

vWF antibody was significantly lower at G = 1000 s " (P< 0.01), with the minimal % 1 a~ 

stiU close to 50%. 

Figure 5-5. inhibition of shear-associated aggregation by antagonists of Fg, TSP and vWF in WP 
activated with thrombin and immedihtely transferred to the microcouette for shearing (T,)-Washed 
platelets were activated as in Fig. 4, and sheared in the presence of inhibitors without a pre- 
incubation period. Inhibitory antibodies used were as in Fig. 3 and 4., as well as polyclonal F(ab7), 
fragments against TSP (67 nM) (anti-TSP data were pooled as explained in Table 1). Results s h o w  
for inhibition of control a, (no inhibitor) are h m  experïments with 3-4 donors. 



3.2.4. GPIb and GPIIb-IlTa participation: The mAb 10E5 against the binding pocket of 

GPIIb-Ela completely blocked the shear-associated aggregation of WP, at ail shear rates and 

activating conditions (datanot shown). The antibody against GPIb ( a b  6D 1) caused shear- 

dependent inhibition at s,,, with greater inhibition (66 * 7 %) (n = 3) at G = 1000 s-' than at 

G = 300 or 2000 s-l (P < 0.01), where % 1 aG were lower (1 8 * 3 % (n = 3) and 3 1 ;t 4 % 

( n = 3) respectively( P < 0.05)). There was no signincant dffference between the % 1 a, 

obtained whether mAb 6D1 was added pnor to, or after a 10 minute incubation with 

thrombin. At r,, inhibition by mAb 6D1 was surprisingly > 80% at all shear rates stadied. 

This was signincantly greater than that at r ,, at G = 300 o r  2000 s-' @aired t-test P < 

O.OS)(data not shown). 

33. Investigation of fibrin formation: 

Fibrin formation and participation in platelet aggregation were hypothesized based 

on difEerences in Fg antagonism observed at the different experimental conditions tested. 

Accordiagly, we used a fluorescently-labelled antibody against BB 15-42 on fibrin II (FITC- 

T2Gl) to compare binding to WP activated with 0.2 ,uM P M A  which lacks proteolytic 

activity, versus threshold thrombin concentrations. ThrombFn activated platelets clearly 

showed a 12-fold increase in FI,, for FITC-T2G1 (Fig. 5-6) over background levels, 

indicating fibrin formation, while platelets activated with PMA showed only a 1.5-fold 

increase. Binding of FITC-T2G1 to thrombin-activated W P  for only 10 minutes 

(corresponding to zlo in shear experiments), still yielded 50. % of the maximal binding 

obtained in 30 minute incubations. These data suggest a potential role for fibrin in the shear- 



associated aggregation of thrombin pre-activated platelets. 

Figure 5-6- Detection of fibrin 
formation on surfaces of washed 
platelets activated with threshold 
thrombin concentrations, Washed 
platelet suspensions (lW/pl) were 
activated with thrombin, or with 0.2 
p M  PMA. Labelled antibody was 
added immediately, then incubated 
for 30 minutes. Thrombin cleavage 
dependent production of fibrin4 
was detected by mAb FITC-T2Gl . 
Results presented are for the 
fluorescence (FI& in the presence 
and absence of agonist, for a 
representative donor, and are 
similar to results obtained with al1 
three donors tested. 

4. DISCUSSION: 

Antibodies against the three adhesive ligands tested, vWF, TSP and Fg, inhibited 

microaggregate formation by platelets activated with threshold concentrations of thrombin 

in shear flow. However, the apparent contribution of each ligand, as detennined by inhibition 

of a, by specific antibodies, varied with shear rate and with the activating conditions 

preceding shearing. 

4.1. Platelet aggregation of WP pre-activated with thrombin for 10 minutes (tio): 

In the aggregation of platelets pre-activatd with thrombin (r,,), (i) as in our previous 

studies at G = 1 O00 s-L (20,2 l), vWF appears to play an important direct role in cross-bridging 
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of platelets in fiow, as detemiined by a 63 - 75 % inhibition of a, by a polytonal anti-vW 

Ab, added der surface presentation of proteins was complete; (ii) there is a requirement for 

TSP for optimal microaggregation, with TSP fulfilling dual fiuictions, as determined by 

differences in inhibition by TSP antibodies added before or after pre-incubation with 

thrombin: (a) directly conûibuting to capture of platelets in flow, and (b) a thus far unclarified 

fhction, (iii) native Fg does not appear to directly cross-bridge platelets, as evidenced by the 

complete lack of inhibition by mAb 4A5 added pre or post thrombin, and by the selective 

inhibition by the polyclonal F(ab3), ad-Fg fragments, seen only if added prior to thrombin 

addition; (iv) fibrin is formed on the surfaces of platelets activated with thrombin for 10 

minutes, and may participate in platelet aggregation; and (v) glycoprotein GPIIb-IIIa is 

absolutely required at al1 shear rates, while there is a shear-dependent requirement for GPIb. 

DBerences between inhibition of a, by ùihibitory antibodies when added before or 

d e r  incubation with thrombin, suggest a mode1 where at aU shear rates tested vWF is the 

principal cross-bridging agent, with a cross-bridging component attributable to TSP. Although 

native Fg does not appear to directly cross-bridge platelets, Fg in its proteolysed form, fibrin, 

may be important for platelet aggregation at qo. We hypothesize that F(abY), fragments 

against Fg, can interfere with an early event, such as (i) blocking sites on Fg required for 

stabilizattion of Fg or Fn by TSP (17), or (ii) inhibition of fibrin formation and or 

polymerization. Thus, inhibitory antibodies may disrupt complex formation between ligands, 

or may block sites required for cross-brïdging, where associations between vWF and TSP 

(15), or Fg and TSP (9,17) may provide stabilization for either partner for actual cross- 

bridging. We have not ruled out the possibility that the proteolyzed form of Fg, Fn, may 



directly cross-bridge platelets via the GPIb-vWF-fibrin axis, or via GPIIb-IIIa by cross- 

bridging sites other than epitopes targeted by mAb 4A5 or F(abY), anti Fg. This would 

compare with recent results described for normal clot retractioq shown to occur 

independently of Fg sites involved in platelet binding and aggregation (33). Indeed, a fibrin- 

associated epitope has been described on gamma (34), which is also implicated in defective 

mediation of platelet adhesion to immobilized Fg having mutations or deletions in this region 

(35)- 

4.2. Platelet aggregation of WP pre-activated with thrombin, 5: 

In contrast to results obtained at q0, in thrombin-activated WP suspensions sheared 

immediately (r,), Fg participated directly in the cross-bridging of platelets in flow at al l  

shear rates, as determined by the inhibition of a, by mAb 4AS. vWF and TSP continued to 

be required for optimal microaggregation. This is consistent with a mode1 where activation 

with thrombin at threshold concentrations, such as may occur in the interval preceding 

amplified thrombin generation, yields platelet subpopulations with submaximal to maximai 

surface-expression of adhesive ligands, and limited numbers of activated GPIIb-ma (20,2 1 ), 

thereby necessitating the composite contribution of all three adhesive ligands for optimizing 

platelet aggregation. This is paralleled by initial processes in adhesion, where multiple 

ligands and receptors participate (1). 

In our study at ~ 0 ,  Fg appears to cross-bridge platelets directly at G = 2000 se'. 

Although studies of platelet adhesion to immobilized Fg suggest that the efficiency of 



plateiet adhesion to Fg drops off by G = 800 s -' (36), studies of platelet aggregation in 

suspension (29,3 1) indicate a modest but non-negligible role for Fg at higher G, with a role 

for Fg in thrombus stabilization postdated (37). TSP appears to contribute to the capture of 

platelets in shear flow, as in studies of platelet adhesion to immobilized Ca2+-replete 

purined TSP (38). However, in suspension, this role appears to be shear rate independent 

43. The role of v W  at low shear: 

Our red t s  indicate a signincant requirement for vWF at threshold thrombin 

concentrations (0.02 - 0.05 Uhl)  both at and q,, even at the very lowest shear rate (300 

s-'), where soluble Fg is prïmarily expected to cross-bridge platelets. This is supported by 

studies where the vWF-GPIb axis was found to be important for thrombus growth at G = 300 

d, even in the presence of Fg (37). It is however in contrast to the h i t e d  role reportai for 

vWF, where normal aggregation was observed in vWF deficient or vWF-antagonized 

platelet rich plasma activated with ADP or epinephrine (l4,3 9). High agonist concentrations 

used in these studies would increasingly upregulate platelet activation responses, and would 

rna>rimaUy elevate the fiaction of the platelet population showing increased activated GPIIb- 

ma receptors and SUrcface-expressed proteins, thereby affectkg receptor ligand requirements 

for cross-bridging. We previously described such differences in platelet activation responses 

when using intermediate (0.2 U/d) versus low ( s  0.05 U/d) thrombin concentrations (2 1). 

In fact, in our current studies, we have found that inhibition of aG by antibodies against TSP 

and GPIb is almost negligible at a thrombin-activating concentration of 0.2 U/mL 



4.4. Cornparison to ADP-mediated aggregation of WP in shesr 

A previous study of WP activated with ADP, expressing dace-bound vWF and Fg, 

and immediately sheared (z,), showed similar kinetics of eariy aggregation as for thrombin- 

activated platelets (t,,) at G = 1000 s -' (19). An important role was also ascrïbed to d a c e -  

expressed VW (20), suggesting parallel mechanisms for bond formaton between coilïding 

platelets in flow. However, in contrast to shear-associated aggregation induced by ADP, for 

thrombin, a role can also be ascribed to Fg/Fn. While ADP activates subpopulations of 

platelets to maximdy express activated GPIIb-IIIa receptors, activation with low 

concentrations of tbrombin only yields subpopulations expressing submaximal numbers of 

activated GPIIb-IIIa receptors (21). Thus, although vWF s t i l l  appears to be the principal 

cross-bridging agent, sites to which vWF bridges on threshoid thrombin activated WP may 

now include TSP a d o r  fibrin, required to increase numbers of "receptor sites" to yield 

similar kinetics. Indeed, the vWF-GPIb axis has been shown to play an important role Lq 

platelet-fibrin interactions (1 6,4O). 

4.5. Concluding remarks: 

Intrinsic chemical or physical properties of ligands and receptors are expected to 

determine the association between varying ligand-receptor combinations. We have shown 

that interactions between specific pairs of ligands and receptors may be favoured for 

participation in piatelet aggregation, under ditTering shear and activation conditions. This 

may M e r  depend on stablizing complexes formed between alternate pairs, where ligands 

may additionally function as "receptors". In the clinical setting, treatment for cardiovascular 



disease requires that a balance be re-established between anti-coagulant and procoagulant 

systems. Our r e d t s  indicate that the multiple roles of ligands under varying conditions, may 

ailow mild, mdtitarget prophylactic treatments, which should help reduce bleeding 

tendencies while mntrolling undue thrombus growth. Further studies will be required to link 

specinc epitopes with function for adhesive ligands and receptors in platelet aggregation 

under varying conditions, and to define targets for use in interventional therapy. 
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Chapter 6 

SUlMRlARY OF RESULTS and 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 



1. ORIGINAL CONï'RIBUTIONS AND SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

We have evaluated interactions between metabolidy active platelets at well-defined 

shear rates, for a series of agonists. Most previous studies examined platelet aggregation at 

low, undefïned shear flow conditions (G estimated to be <IO0 s ' * ) ' ~  and o h  at high agonist 

activating concentrations, or at very high shear rates (G 26000 se') in the absence of chemicai 

agonist-)". We have attempted to more closely adhere to physiologic ranges of shear rate, 

namely - 100 - 2500 s-'. We have also emphasized the importance of determining receptor- 

ligand interactions at low agonist concentrations (2 - 5 p M  ADP, ~ 0 . 0 5  U f  ml thrombin), as 

these are expected to most truiy refiect concentrations available in vivo upon initiation of 

physiologically relevant processes of hemostasis and thrombosisS. 

Our focus was on the role of von Willebrand factor (vWF) in rnediating platelet 

aggregation induced by varyïng concentrations of platelet activators, and at varying shear 

rates. The picture emerges of vWF as a versatile, extremely sticky adhesive protein. It 

appears to be especially important at low agonist activating concentrations, where conditions 

for effective piatelet capture in flow are expected to be the most stringent, due to submaximal 

responses in several platelet parameters. T'us, we have been the nrst group to explore 

specifically the kinetics and capture efficiencies of platelet shear-associated aggregation 

mediated by soluble vWF bound to GPIb, in the presence of the chernical modulator, 

ristocetin. We demonstrated that the efficiency attained was eight-fold greater than for Fg- 

mediated aggregation under similar shear-flow conditions6, and was dependent on the platelet 

GPIb receptor alone. Furthemore, as few as1 O moiecules, or fewer, of bound vWF were 

sufEcient to cross-link platelets. (Chapter 3). 
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Platelets activated with the physiologic agonists ADP and thrombin, showed increased 

surface expression of von Willebrand factor following activation, in the absence of any 

externally added soluble ligands. Initial studies established the existence of a threshold 

thrombin concentration which caused a Faction of the platelet population to maximally 

express vWF. This threshold concentration occurred with an EC,, (effective concentration 

causing 50% of maximai changes) identical to that for a similar threshold response for the 

omet of platelet aggregation. AdditionalIy we showed that this EC,, was significantly lower 

than that for the expression of surface P-selectin or activated GPIIb-IIIa receptors, suggesting 

uncoupling of platelet activation responses. Unlike shear-associated aggregation in the 

presence of a specific modulator of the vWF-GPIb interaction, ADP-activated washed 

platelets showed a shear-sensitive role for GPIb and an unconditional and total requirernent 

for activated GPIIb-IIIa Thus, rapid initial capture of platelets via surface-bound vWF on 

one platelet, and GPIb on another platelet, ins&cient to mediate aggregation alone, could 

nevertheless extend contact times between colliding platelets to aIlow stable bond formation 

to occur via activated GPIIb-IIIa. Aggregation induced by Iow thrombin concentrations in 

platelets pre-activated with thrombin for 10 minutes prior to shearing (s,), showed an 

absolute requirement for vWF, and similar glycoprotein receptor participation and 

efficiencies of platelet capture as when induced by ADP. However, this similarity occurred 

despite underlying differences in participation by the ligands TSP and Fg. 

We were the fùst to dernonstrate that TSP could mediate shear-associated 

microaggregation of platelets pre-activated with threshold concentrations of thrombin, both 

by cross-bndging platelets and by a second, as yet undefmed role. We also clearly showed 
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that under these conditions, native Fg does not directly cross-bridge platelets, but that in the 

thrombin-proteolyzed form, fibrin, it rnay either directly link platelets through as yet 

undenned epitopes, or it may fhction as a "receptor", thereby providing additional sites to 

which vWF, sdace-expressed on another platelet, may cross-bridge. 

Platelets activated by thrombin and transferred immediately to the microcouette for 

shearing (r,), relied on Herent  Ligand-receptor combinations for effecting aggregation. In 

this case, native Fg directly cross-bridged platelets in a shear-dependent manner, in addition 

to a partial reliance on TSP. A much higher than previously suggested role was ascribed to 

the GPIb receptor at all shear rates. This, together with the fact that under all conditions 

tested, inhibition of vWF caused between 63-98 % inhibition of microaggregation, suggests 

that the vWF-GPIb axis may be supremely important for direct capture and initial cross- 

bridging of platelets in minimally activated platelets. 

1.1. Thrombin concentration-dependent platelet responses 

Using thrombin antagonists, we showed that sequirements for thrombin occupancy of 

its platelet receptors varied with thrombin concentration. Previous studies had suggested that 

for platelet aggregation induced by low concentrations of thrombin, occupancy of its 

receptors was required ody in the f k t  minute or so foiiowing activation to allow secretion 

to o ~ c u r ~ * ~ .  However, we showed that for the initiation of aggregation, sustained occupancy 

of thrombin receptors by proteolyticaily active thrombin was required for maintenance of 

surface-expressed vWF, TSP and likely for appropriate activated GPIIb-ma conformation. 

We also demonstratecl that following thrombin neutralization, the presence of soluble Fg pre- 

bound to activated GPHb-ma, was insuff?cient for mediation of aggregation, even at flow 
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conditions optimal for Fg. 

1.2 Caveats 

The above must be considered with the foliowing caveats. 1) Our experiments were 

perfonned in a closed system, rather than in a "one-pass" system such as exists in the 

vasculature. Thus, cells were exposed to acomtant agonist concentration (no ~utioneffects) 

and shear rate (norrnally varying throughout the circulation) during the duation of each 

experiment. However, short times were used in actual aggregation measurements, with initial 

rates estimated for "zero" tune, with the first experimental time point king 10 seconds. 2) 

Uniform laminar shear was applied in contrast to the pulsaMe shear stresses to which blood 

is exposed within the vasculature. 3) We have used isolated platelets with selective re- 

constitution of plasma proteins and the absence of additional blood or vesse1 wail cells, 

which can contribute M e r  activators (neutrophil cathepsin G 9 or inhibitors (EC nitnc 

oxide, prosta~yclin'~). 4) The transfer time between the Eppendorf tubes used to pre-mix 

platelet suspensions with agonists and inhibitors, and the microcouette device used for 

shearhg, also added 20-30 seconds prior to shearing. This activation tùne is longer than 

would be expected in normal physiology, where adhesive events occur within rnilliseconds. 

However, as flow greatly increases the flux of plateIets, at the short times teskd (a60 

seconds), aggregation becomes signiscant only under dynamic conditions, and cross- 

bridging partners are expected to validiy reflect in vivo associations occurring at given shear 

rates. In the pathological state, there may be more chronic exposure to agonists, abrogating 

this caveat, and modeled by our shidies at T,,. 



2. DISCUSSION 

2.1. Chemicai and physical determinants of platelet aggregation 

The interplay between chernical and physical modulators of platelet aggregation may 

be iliustrated by the observations of Dr. Goldsmith et al1'. They found that washed platelets 

aggregated in tube flow only when minimally activated (0.7 p M  ADP), and were subjected 

to average waü shear rates of G 2300 s-l, with both conditions simultaneously required, and 

no aggregation observed at G a 100 s-'. A synergism between flow and activation was also 

described by Goto et alI2, for the agonist epinephrine. Our results reflect the modulator effect 

of these two elements at the molecular level. Chemicai activation can directly upregulate 

- GPIIb-IIIa aanities, induce the release of alpha granule-stored adhesive ligands vWF and 

Fg, already present in plasma, as well as of new ligands like TSP, and of the dense granule- 

stored activator, ADP. Physical factors regulate the fkequency of  collision^'^, contact times14, 

energies of collision (tramfer of kinetic energy to energy of bond formation), and cm 

directly alter the quatemary structure of molecules, as reported for shear-induced unfolcihg 

and extension of surface-bound vWF1*. 

2.2 Platelet cross-bridging receptor sites 

Increases in ADP concentration used to activate platelet-nch plasma suspensions, yield 

increasing fiactions of platelets expressing maximal numbers of activated GPIIb-IIIa 

receptors (% P'), with % P* corresponding to % plate!ets incorporated into platelet 

aggregate~'~-'~. In contrast to this, increases in thrombin concentrations used to activate 

washed platelets, leads to a graded response in both the hction of platelets expressing 

activated GPIIb-ma, and in the actual numbers of receptors which are activated (Fig. 6- 1). 
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The percentage of platelets incorporated into aggregates is however much greater than this 

number- At threshold thrombin activating concentrations, the low numbers of GPIIb-IIIaW 

available may limit the potential of ligands to capture or to completely link platelets in flow 

via this receptor, since (i) fewer GPIIb-IIIa* may require more collisions before effective 

capture can occur, or (ii) fewer cross-bridging sites may reduce avidity, which may be 

needed to maintain effective cross-bridging. A simila. graded response occurs for TSP 

surfixe expression as well. 

Fig. 6-1. Glycoprotein (GP) IIb-IIIa receptor activation as a fonction of agonist activation. 
Although at high agonist concentrations, both ADP and thrornbin will produce activation of mostly 
al1 GPIIb-IIIa receptors on the entire platelet population, at low concentrations, a dflerent pattern 
of GPIIb-ma activation occurs. Whereas activation at such concentrations with ADP d l  produce 
a subpopulation of platelets with al1 their GPIIb-ma receptors fùlly activated, thrombin activation 
resuIts in subpopulation responses, with only a fiaction of receptors on each platelet king activated. 



The greater ability of thrombin than of ADP to drive secretiod8, its catalytic fiuiction, 

and clifferences between ADP and thrombin signahg pathways, however, can provide 

additional molecules for cross-bridging of platelets activated with thrombin, each associated 

with their respective receptors. There are at l e s t  two different mechanisms which rnay 

compensate for low activated GPIIb-ma density (numbers per platelet) on pIateIet 

subpopulations (Fig. 6-2). In the k t  case, calied the mad dash model (G), for platelets 

activated and sheared immediately, corresponding to normal physiological processes, the 

composite contribution of ligands Fg, vWF and TSP, and receptors GPIb and GPIIb-ma*, 

is required to effect aggregation, with Fg participahg in a direct cross-bridging role. In a 

pathological model corresponding to liberation of activated platelets nom entmpped sites 

with low levels of thrombin generation19, cded  the chronic evolution model (r,,), platelets 

may aggregate, by way of vWF, TSP and fibrin (Chapter S), with both direct participation 

in aggregation and a secondary role poshilated for TSP. GPIb is less important than in the 

mad dash model (s,), and GPIIb-ma' is absolutely required. Again, a multi-component 

model is expected to compensate for limited GP1J.b-ma' avaiiability. Glycoprotein Ib as a 

receptor remains important under these conditions, since approximately 25,000 receptors per 

platelet are available on the surface of each platelet in the suspension, with a minimum of 

20,000 receptors competent to bind vWF in the presence of ristocetin. Very Little loss due to 

internalization is expected at concentrations of 50.05 U / d  thrombin20? This may be 

compared with approxhately 6 -10,000 molecules per platelet on a20 % of the population 

for GPIIb-ma' , or an estimated 10,000-20,000 antibody-accessible fibrin molecules on 40- 

50% of platelets (with GPIb also required for vWF-mediated platelet-fibrin interactions). 
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Fig. 6-2, Models for participation of adhesive ligands and glycoprotein receptors in thrombia- 
induced shear-associated aggregation. When platelets are activated with threshold thrombin 
concentrations and immediately placed in a shear field, vWF, TSP and Fg appear to directly 
participate in mediating the aggregation (mad dash model; 7,). GPIb and GPlïb-ma are both 
extremely important at a11 shear rates. When platelets are pre-activated with thrombin for 10 minutes 
prior to shearing (chronic evolution model), native Fg is no longer required, but when proteolysed 
to fibrin, is now needed either to cross-bridge platelets through non AGDV sites, or to function as 
a "receptor" for cross-bridging to, by vWF or TSP. 

2.3 Role of von Wiïlebrand Factor 

VWF is competitively at an advantage over Fg in our "chronic evolution" model, as it 

could theoretically cross-bridge to four distinct "receptors" GPIb, GPIIb-ma*, TSP or fibrin 

(discussed in Chapter 1, section 4.4). As suggested by our studies, the vWF-GPIb axis likely 



acts in a facilitative role, bruiging cells together to allow m e r  bond formation between 

additional receptor-ligand partuers such as Fg-GPIIb-ma', which may be M e r  stabilized 

by TSP*. Thus, multi-component adhesions would provide the greatest strength of platelet- 

platelet cohesion. 

Quantitative clifferences in the surface expression of adhesive proteins and activatcd 

GPIIb-IIIa receptors, and qualitative Merences in receptor-ligand participation in 

aggregation, varied with the activation thrombin concentration (Chapter 3,4). The 

dependence of platelet aggregation on GPIb and TSP at intermediate shear rates decreased 

with increasing thrombin concentration for thrombin pre-activated platelets. At higher 

agonist concentrations, Fg rnay be of primary importance for cross-bridging at shear rates 

below G - 500 3P, due to a plasma concentration advantage and fidl activation of its binding 

partner, GPIIb-ma'. vWF should gain importance again as shear stresses increase and more 

severely lïmit contact times available for molecdar orientation for bond formation during 

cross-bridging. Recent studies by Ruggen et alz4, 1998, suggest that both Fg and vWF may 

fiuiction over a wider range of shear rates than previously believed3. At lower shear rates (G 

= 300 s-'), and in the presence of plasma concentrations of Fg, vWF may be important for 

thrombus growth in a non-pre-activated system, while Fg may stabilize aggregates at G up 

to 1500 s-'". In suspension, for platelets pre-activated as in our experiments, vWF was found 

not to be important in mediating platelet aggregationzs. This however is not necessarily in 

disagreement with our results, and merely cautions as to the sensitivity of data to slight 

changes in expeimental conditions. In their studies, surface expression of adhesive proteins 

was not detemiined, and full activation of platelets was likely induced at the much higher 
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agonist concentrations used (20 PM ADP and 20 p M  epinephrine), thereby shifting the 

balance towards different receptor-ligand participation. An essentiai role for the vWF-GPIb 

axis has also been demonstratecl in platelet adhesion to fibrin, collagen and fibronectin (see 

Chapter 1, sections 2.1-1,4.4 and 5.3)), and is therefore of broad physiological importance. 

2.4 Other Paradigms: 

Initial processes for adhesion have also recently been shown to require multiple 

receptor-ligand combinations to ensure platelet attachment? An additional paradigm of a 

multi-component system is that of neutrophil hetero- or homotypic aggregation. As such, in 

neutrophil-neutrophil interactions, dynamic conditions also dictate molecular bonding 

partners for mediating aggregation. Thus, at venular shear rates (G = 20 - 200 s-' '3, 

neutrophils may aggregate via B2 integrins &FA- 1 or MAC- 1). However, at increasing shear 

rates (G 2400 s-l), L-selectin and and its receptor PSGL-1 on individual neutrophils are 

required to mediate initial transient capture, followed by activation and fïrm capture via 132 

i n t e g r i ~ d ~ - ~ ~ .  Indeed, activated platelet CO-aggregation with neutrophils has also been found 

to depend on multiple receptor-ligand combinations sirnilar to that for neutrophil homotypic 

aggregation, but with P- (instead of L-)selech provided by activated platelets and 

GPIIb-ma'-Fg on platelets cross-bridging to CD 1 l b/ or CD 1 1 c/ CD 18". Thus, intrinsic 

biomechanical properties of specific receptor-ligand combinations, can limit potentiais for 

interaction at varying shear rates, with in our case, vWF, able to capture pIatelets under the 

full range of G fiom physiological (G =30-2000 s-') to pathological (G 2 10,000 se'). 



2.5 Refiections on platelet thrombin receptors: 

Oin resdts clearly indicate a hctional difference between platelet responses when they 

are activated at thrombin concentrations of ~ 0 . 0 5  U/ml versus 20.2 U / d .  This is reflected 

by requirements for thrombin receptor occupancy by catalytically active thrombin, for 

optimal shear-associated aggregation, and for d a c e  expression of vWF and TSP. The 

sustained requKement for catdytically active thrombin suggests that even at very low 

concentrations, a proteolytic event may be involved. This is consistent with results by Liu 

et a133, where even at low thrombin concentration, cleavage of PAR- 1 occurred, and suggests 

possible cooperativity between high and moderate affinity receptors. Alternatively, dostenc 

changes in the exosites may be induced by occupation of tbrombin by PPACK3$ and may 

lead to changes in engagement of the receptor for downstream signalhg events. The 

conversion of fibrinogen to fibrin, required for optimal aggregation, may occur with slower 

kinetics at lower thrombin concentrations. Thus, the abrogation of thrombin catalytic 

function by its antagmists, may more greatly affect fibrin receptor- or ligand hc t ion  

dependent events mediated by a high-affinity receptor. However, it is difficult to explain how 

this would cause the 2 85 % inhibition of soluble vWF binding to thrombin-activated 

platelets observe& which is expected to be directly to GPIIb-ma'. Therefore, dinerences in 

requirements for thrombin receptor occupancy at different thrombin activating 

concentrations, for platelet aggregation and vWF, and TSP surface-expression, are apparently 

unrelated to fibrin formation. 

2.6 Implications for thetapeutics : 



Our studies have added to the knowledge of hemostasis by highlighting normal 

mechanisms which may be involved in platelet aggregation under physiological conditions, 

and corroborate previously described important roles for the GPIb-axis as well as for 

activated GPIIb-ma. The iUustration of platelet aggregation as being dependent on multiple 

receptor ligand pairs in the earliest stages of hemostatic and thrombotic processes, can 

provide a basis for "mild" prophylactic therapies targeted towards multiple ligands and 

receptors. Several antithrombotic agents have been developed against GPIIb-IIIa , with 

animal and FDA-approved drugs for human use including abcWmab (c7E3, R e o p r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ,  and 

RGD-related compounds such as tirofiban (AggrastaP7-'') and eptifibatide (integrilh~~~). 

Dmgs have been targeted against ADP receptors (ticlopidine and cl~pidogrel~~) or directly 

against thrombin (low molecular weight heparin4l and h i r ~ d i n ~ ~ )  or its production (F-Xa 

in hi bit or^^^). Although adhesive Ligands Fg and vWF44-JS have also been targeted, TSP 

antagonism has not been investigated. The appearance of fibrh in atherosclerotic plaques bas 

been correlated with the severity of les ion^'^. Additionally, it has been shown that neutrophil 

deposition may be increased on fibrui, conhibuthg to inaammatory processes4' Our results 

suggest that fibrin formed on platelet surfaces may participate in platelet aggregation as well. 

Our discovery of residual inhibition of platelet aggregation by thrombin antagonists at low 

thrornbin activating concentrations despite normal platelet secretion and fibrinogen 

equilibrium binding, suggests an explanation for the bleeding complications described in 

some patients4'. A better understanding of these effects should allow compensatory 

compounds to be administered which would correct for lost adhesive function while 

neutmbng the pro-coagulant aspects contnbuted by thrombin. 
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3. FUTURE DIRECTIONS: 

The release of soluble alpha grande proteins is generdy thought to occur in close 

temporal proxunity to the appearance of alpha granule membrane protein P-selectin on 

platelet surfaces, and as such it is often used as an indicator of secretion h m  activated 

platelets. However, studies by Ginsberg et ald9 have suggested that fibronectin, an alpha 

grande protein, may achialy appear on platelet d a c e s  well in advance of the appearance 

of soluble granule-derived fibronectin. In our studies, we have shown a disparate increase 

in the fiaction of platelets showing upregulation of surface expression of vWF, than of F 

selectin, with VW expression occurrïng at lower agonist concentrations, suggesting 

independent mobihition of this protein fiom intracellular stores. We have thus far not 

verified whether platelets with VW also expressed P-selectin, or if that occurred on a 

different subset of platelets, and this could easily be done using two-colour fluorescence. 

Studies by Dr. Goldsmith et alm, have suggested that the time required for surface 

organization of various secreted proteins may not be identical. The question raised would tie 

in weïl with our experiments, since investigation of temporal appearance on platelet surfaces 

under a range of conditions wodd help furthet d e h e  availability of ligands for aggregation. 

This may need to be checked under flow conditions as well, to take into account post- 

aggregatory changes which may modulate ligand accessibiIity. 

Further to this, mode1 systems may be used to determine riff?nities between individual 

receptor-ligand pairs as a fiinction of receptor availability (GPIb, resting versus activated 

GPIIb-ma, and potentially, TSP and fibrin as receptors) and to relate these to efficiencies of 

aggregation. Actual numbers of such "receptors" should be taken into account in order to 
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consider mas-action effects on binding events which must occur in v e y  short periods of 

tirne, due to flow diluting out unbound ligands or released agonists. 

As our resdts were procwd using washed platelets, in the absence of most plasma 

proteins or additional cells, reconstitution experiments selectively adding back adhesive 

plasma proteins, blood cells and cellular pro- and anticoagulant chernical modulators, 

should be done to validate the importance of the multi-ligand, multi-receptor model 

proposed. 

We have alluded to a potential role for fibrin in platelet aggregation at threshold 

thrombin activating concentrations. Decreased platelet adhesion to Fg fiom patients with 

mutations in a fibrin neo-epitope5', at residues 3 15-322 of the y-carboxyl terminus of 

fibri.ogen/fibri# has been described. It would be interesting to evaluate this new site for 

mediation of platelet aggregation in model systems. SWarly, previous studies have not 

detemiined the abiiity of TSP to directly mediate aggregation, while taking into account TSP 

aff?nities for its multiple potential platelet receptm (GPIIb-ma, W, GPIV; see Chapter 1, 

section 5.2.1.) or for other adhesive ligands (FG, vWF or FN) bound to their respective 

receptors. These would test hct ions of TSP other than those for amplification of secretion 

processes, as previously proposeds3. These additional studies should provide new data wfiich 

may prove useful in the development of novel strategies for anti-thrombotic therapies or to 

improve therapies in bleeding disorders. 
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Surface-Secreted von Willebrand Factor Mediates 
Aggregation of ADP-Acfivafed Platelets at Moderate Shear 
Stress: Facilitated by GPlb but Controlled by GPllb-llla 

1 M. M. Frojmovicl, A. Kasirer-Friedel, H. L. G~ldsrnithl-~, E. A. BrownJ 

From the ûepartrnents of l Physiology and Mediane. McGiII University, and the 
2McGill University Medical Clinic, Montreal Generaf Hospital. Montreal. Canada 

1. Summary 

We prevbuly showed that ADP activation of washed human 
platelets in plasma-free suspensions supports aggregation at moderate 
shear stress (0.4-1.6 Nm-9 in Poiseuille fiow- Although most activated 
pIateIets expressed maximai fibrinogen-occupied GPIIb-Eh nceptors, 
aggregation appeared to be independent of bound- fibrinogen, but 
blocktd by the bexapeptide GRGDSP, Here, we testcd the hypothesis 
that von Waebrand f'actor (vWFj secnted and expressed on a d -  
vated platelets mediates agpgation at moderate sbear rates h m  
300 to IOOO s-1 comsponding to shear stresses fiom 03 to 1.1 Nm-2. 
Relativtdy unactivami platelets (Cl% expressing prebound fibrino- 
gen) were prepand h m  acidined ci& platelet nch plasma (cPRP) 
by sinde centrifugation with 50 KIM stable prostacych derivative 
ZK 36374 and resuspcnded-in Tyrodes-albumin at 5 X IV ceD pl-le 
Flow cytometric measurrments with monoclonal anti'body (mAb) 2 2 9  
r q m h g  on surface-bound vWF, and with mAb S12 reporthg on 
a-granule secrtted P-selectin, showed that 65% and ûû%, nspectively, 
of a i l  platelets wcrit maximally activated with rrspect KI maximai 
secrction and surface exmou of these prwins, Wtsang" washed 

- platelets exhiiitcd both surface-bound vWF and sign5cant P-selecM 
secretion. Wc showed tbat mAbs 6D1 and NMC4, nspectively 
blocking the adhesive domains on the GPb receptor recogn.g vWF, 
and on thc vWF moltcule rccognizing the GPIb rcccptor, partiaiiy 
inhi'biiai ADP-induced aggregation mder shear in Couette flow, rhe 
degrce of inhr'bition increasing with increasing shear stress. In wnûast, 
mAb IOES, blocking the vWF biiding domain on GPib-ïïïa, essen- 
âdy blocked a i l  aggregation at the stiear rates testai We conclude 
that vWF, expItSSed on ADP-activated pIateIets, is at leas the pre- 
domiaant cross-bndging m o l d e  mediating aggregation at moderate 
shear stress- There is an absolute requirtment for fiee activatexi 
GPBiIIa rscptors. postuiateci to inwact wilh piateIa-semmi, sur- 
& bnmd vWF. 'The GPïb-vWF amr-bridging reaction plays a 
faciïitanve mie beçoming increasingly important with increasiig shear 
sûtss, Since ainin tricarboxylic acid, wbch blocks the GPib binding 

Supporrod by grants h m  the Hem andSmke Foundvioo of Qucotc, and 
by grants Mi-11247 and MT-1835 from the Medical Rtsearch CounciI of 
Canada 

Comspoadaice to: Dr. M M. Frojmovic. Dtparcwnt of Wysiology, 
Mcûiii University, Mdntyrt Mediai Sciences Building, 3655 Dnwmond 
S t m  Montreai, Quckc H3G 1Y6, Canada - Td: +1514398432& FAX 
Numba: +lSl4398 7452; e-mai: mony@physio.mcgiU.ca 

domain on vWF, was also famd to compIeteIy bIock aggregation in 
Poiseuille flow, we wuclide tbat it ioo affects the GPIIb-ma mm- 
action, 

lJntroduction 

in a previorrs papes, wc repated that, in the absence of exogenous 
fibrinogen, ADP-induced &%on of mdhple-washed and centri- 
hged humnn platelets suspcodèd in Tyodes-albumin supported aggre- 
garion at modcrare shear mes m P o W e  flow (mean values, 335 
and 1335 sl) CO-- to sbear messes of 0.4 and 1.6 Nm-2 (1). 
Although 54% of the mthg and >754 of the ADP-activated, washed 
ceus expressed maximal f ï b t k p a c u p i e d  GPiibiIIa receptors (as 
monitond wiih FiTC-iabelkd mo~mclouaI a n t i i y  9F9), the aggrega- 
tion appeared to be indcpznht of tbe bouad fibrinogea, though 
blocked by the hexapepâ& GRGDSP a-hich did not alter the prebound 
fibrinogen- In addition. F(ab'4 6ra_'3liaits of a polyc1onaI anhl'body to 
buman fibrinogen which did mc a h  h e  extent of ptebaund fibrino- 
gen, had almost no &IXI cm tk app,@on, Momver, reIativeiy 
unactivated washed platclcrr iI4% of resriBg platelers expressing pre- 
bound fibrinogen). prepared by sin& cenfigation in an acid medium 
in the presencc of tbt sfabk -ch derivative, ZK 36374, and 
resuspension in Tyrodts-aIbamm also supported ADP-induced a m -  
gation at shear rates of 335 a d  1335 rL in the absence of exogcnous 
fibrinogen- 

We therefore postulatcd tbat amhm adhesive protein, Iikely von 
Wdebrand factor (vWF), seaeted drning platefet isolation a d o r  in 
flow at suficiently hi@ sbear saes mediates the obsmed aggrega- 
tion foiiowing ADP-acÛmioa of the platelets. Even at the low shea. 
rates (-100 sl) estimatcd to eMt m stured aggregometer viais, so1ubIe 
vWF c m  mediate a g p g a h  of ADP-advared plateIets via biiding to 
actïvated GPIlb-ma recepors in tk absence of exogenous fibrinogen 
(2, 3). The a h  of the prescnr p q m  m a s  to explore the postulateci 
cross-bridging role of platck sirrfiœexpressed vWF, by tÉsting the 
single-washed, relatively unxthated plateleu, before and aftcr addi- 
tion of ago- for a-grande rclease and secferion and surface expns- 
sion of vWF, and to compare tbt &ts aith those of platelets in cPRP, 
in which freshly-pnpared dis  a~ known to be unactivated (4). In 
addition, we studied the eKect cm ADP-induced aggregation at moder- 
ate shear stress, of monoclorial a n n i e s  (mAbs) Li-15316 (15îW6) 
and NMC4, rtspcctively blocking the GPiIb-Iüa and G P b  biiding 
domains on vWF (5.6). of m4bs 6D 1 aod IOES, respectively blocking 
the vWF binding domains on GPlb (7) and GPIlb-ma (a), and of auxin 
tricarboxylic acid (ATA) npmd to block the GPIb binding domain 
on vWF (9). using borh a variable s&ar (Poiseuille flow) and a uni- 



in om -ou w o h  rue found that, for i& multiple-washed cells at 
3 X 105 pl-? tbe criticai shcar stress for the onset ofaggrcgation with 
0-7 pM ADP aas about 20-fold lower than that observed by Ikeda et al- 
(5). If vWF plays a major mlt in the ADP-induced aggoregation at the 
much Iowa sbear stress, one wouId expect a significantiy increased 
secretion and surface expression of the adhesive protein on the ADP- 
activattd atasbed platelm. 

Fmm dipus of 20 mM ADP in Tyrodcs and of 1.6 mM PMA in 10056 
cthanol (Si- -cd Co, St buis ,  MO] were warmai to room tempera- 
tucc kforc rw ami diluied in Ca"-he Tyrodes-albumin solution Eîecnoa 
micrwcopc @ giutddehyde (J. B. EM Services, Pointe Cbire, Quebec) 
was dduted io OS-O.85E (voVvol) in Isoton II (Coulier EIemnics Inc, Hiaieah, 
FL), 'Lbe stable prosracyclin derivative, ZK 36374 (13) was a generous gifr of 
Dr. T. Krak Sctrring Gowon. Min, Gamany. Frozcn aIiqnors of IO $4 
ZK in salioc coahining 0.13% NaHCO, wcrt wanned to m m  umpaatinc 
bcfm use and ddcd to give the d d  cmccnaatioa 

Tvienty-five pi of washtd plateIets in Ca"-fice Tyroda apt mixcd with 
4 5  to 5-5 JLI of Flic antibody and incubate. forabout 30 min before qucnch- 
diluting the ceaction with IO VOIS of Ca"-fm Tyroder and anaiyuci in the 
fl ow cytomctcr within M-60 s to minimize any postdiiinioo umedepuidtnt 
changes (18). For ADP- or PMA-stimulated placelets. 2 3  of washed cclIs 
werc rapidly mixed with 25 pl of %fivator (rapid hand saaIiog of h e  tube for 
-1 s). 1 O s befm addition of the FITC anu'body. The final conccnuaüons of 
mAb 152B16.229 and SI2 werc 133,173 and 100 nhi. mpaxïvely. me pns- 
ence of 1 m M  MgCi, in the W-fite Tyrodts n o d y  9m "physrysroIog$c" 
snidies of PACI and 9F9 binding ro ADP-acti~ted platrktr in the absencc of 
confouadmg aggregaâon (1, 1617). We nonetheless confirmcd rhac identical 
equilibrium fl uotesanœ histograms and pIatclet subpopalano~ cüsuiiutioas 
wen obtaùied d e n  direttIy comparing 9F9. S 12 or 15316 bhding to p i d e s  
activated wid 5 p.M ADP or 0 2  ph4 PMA in PRT with and withaut 2 mM 
CaC& addcd 30 s More the activaor. 

The platelct s q m s i ~ ~  wcrc analyzed for W10-U100 ak in a FACSCAN 
flow cytornera w o n  Dickinson Canada, Mississaus ûnmïo) as prcvious- 
ly d e s a i i  (18). with panicular mention to the bimodaI dismibution of 
fiuorescmce due to resting (PO) and ~ n a x i m a l l y - ~ ~ ~  plarelcts (PL). as 
prcviously d e s c n i  (22)- Thus, the fraction of cc& acrh-ated arc nponed as 
%P* for bimodai. subpopulaâon nspoilxs, or simpiy as 9 activated platelets 
for pamally unimodal responses, what the entire p f a ~ c l a ~ o n  undergoes 
a p a d  acûvaâon 

GPRb-0a ad GPlb domains on vWF, -vely. and mAb 2.22. specific to 
a vWF adbesian-iDdcpcnduit domain with ont site pcr 220 kDa rrpearing mit 
pesait at die COOH-na1 dornain of vWF(14). w m  guierously provided 
by Dr- 2 R u g ~ ~  (Saipps hsriane. La I o k  CA), with WC4 originally 
obtaiaed 6r(w Dr- A Yoshioka (Nara M d d  Liniva5iry. Japan). Mowcloaal 
antibodies 6D1. d k t d  against the vWF binding site on GPib (7) and 10E5. 
agakm tbe GPübiïia binding domain for soluble f ib~ogco or vWF (8). w m  
pvïdcd by Dr- Barry CoUa (Mount Sinai Medicd Ccnra, New York NY). 
Aurin üicarboqlicacid (2900 Da W o n ) ,  which blocks thc GPlb bindhg do-. 
main on vWF d the associatcd ristomhinduced ptattlet aggngation (15). 
was ihe g 5  @ of Dr. M- Weinstcin (FDA CBER, Rockviile Pikr MD): 
mAb 9F9. speafic for thc reccptor-induccd bindiag site (RIBS) on fibrinogcn 
bound to ils aahated GPIib-ma nceptor (16). was obtaiaed h m  Dr, A 
Budtynslà Cranpk University, Philadelphia PA), and mAb SI2 specific to 
platcIct a-prude membrane protein GMP-140 (17), was a @fi h m  Dr. R 
McEva, OLlaboma Medical Rescarcb Foudacion, Oklahoma Ciry. OR Label- 
h g  of a o o i i e s  with BuoBsceia isothiocyanatt (FiïC; Isomcr t on alite 
10% Boduïngg Diagnostics. La Job,  CA) was carricd out as ptcvi*ousIy 
d e S c n i  (18t 

3-1.Prepamrion rrfPImeief-rich Piasma anci Washed Plareier Suspensions 

Ci& PRP (cPRP) was prtpand h m  vuious blood coIIectcd fiom 
bealthy human d m  into 1/10 volume of 3.8% sodium citrate and pmcessed 
as prcviwsly rcpantd (1)- Relativciy unmi\- washed platelers w m  prc- 
pand b m  cPRP by a single cenaifuging and washing p d m  as pnviously 
descn'btd (Cl55 exprrrsing p n - h d  fibriaogm; 1). Essaitially, k proce- 
dure invobcd acid-g cPRP. cenûifugirig in tht prcsma of 50 & ZK 
36374 and dsprsing thc plaula pciicts in modif?cb Ca"-& Tyrodes-ah- 
min (136 m!f SaQ, 27 mh4 KCI. 11.9 mM NaHCO,, 036 mM NaHaH$û4. 
1.0 mM MgCi> 5.6 mM glucose, 035% BSA). The platelet-nch Tyrodcs 
(PRT) was d m  dilutai with normai Tymda-albumin conminhg ZOmM 
CaCI, addcd jurt befm activation and shear. to yield 5.0 X IV ceWpi in 
the fhw expaiwow The fibrinogen conmnan'on in soluâon was esrimatcd 

Tube flow was used to evaluatc the iuhiiiaon of skar-Eaductd platelet 
aggrcgaâon by mAb U-152B16 and ATA. reagents al-k m rrilativdy b e c  
quanrities. sina a minimum of 10 mi of washtd p h d a  mpe~$on u-as 
rrquiffd pu ntn, AU 0th- inhiiitors, mAbs NMC4. 6û1 aod 10ES. w a t  
cvaIuated in tiie m i m i ~ u ~  device which q u i r d  ont)- 4M pi of nispai- 

sion pu rua 
3-~~'Pokeui11e~~--  Plaulet-rich Tyrode s-on and ADP soIutious flowing 
h m  independent idusion pumps (Harvard Appannis. M o r d  MA) werr 
rapidly mixtd in a mrred chamber of SO pl volume at t fixed flow raïo. 
PRT:ADP = 9: 1 (23). nie suspensions fiowed out hto 0-76 mm i d  polycthy- 
lene nibing (Clay Adams, Parsippany, NJ) h m  2 cm to 10 m long at a volume 
îlow mtc, Q = 10% pi s', cocresponding to volume avuaged mean cube shear 
rates CG> = 32Q/ISa&3 = 1335 sl, R,, beimg the tube radius (23). The mcan 
transit bmcs (mean rime of expostue to ADP), Kt> = XKL'>, where X is che 
distaaa of fiow dong the tube and CU> is thc mean Iiocar fluid velocity. 
ranged h m  C0.1 to 42 S. Known voIurnes of suspennuspennon (-300 pl) w a c  COI- 
lected into 45 ml 05% isotoaic glutaraldehyde, ttierrby Mtssng the rcaaion, 

~ ~ J C o u e ~ e f l r n ~  n e  platelet suspasions w m  sheared in an annuIus of thick- 
ness h = 0 5  mm benvttn concmaic pIui-glas cylindas of a miao-Coucnt 
device (4). The outer cylindcr, radius 55 mm wps s t a t i ~ .  By means of a 
high pnxision sep motor, ttie inncr cyhder. radius R = 5.0 mm. rorared at var- 
iabte angular velocity, W. comsponding to shear rates. G. @vui by G = R a  
h m  1 CO 1000 r' (II CC R). Adcnosinc diphosphate was bnefly (<2 s) mixed 
with the platelet mpmion using a disposable plasùc pipmc, and 400 pi &am- 
femd in10 the Couent a .  fus Iifiing out the inna cyihdm. n e  inna cylin- 
der was lowmd and the suspension s h d  for a given rimt befort amsMg 
motion. A 30 pi subsample of suspension was then c o i i d  h m  a port on tbe 
outer c y h d a  siniated just e v e  the base of the -inna cyEockr, and immdate- 
ly htd in 7 vol of 0.8% giutaraldehyde. fmt discarding SO pi of dead volume, 
Tàe volume ktween the Iowa surface of the inner cylioda and the base of the 
outacylinder is not samplcd during these opaaüons 

Dora o ~ i ~ r i s  - Poiseuille Flow, The number corica1m-on and volume of 
single platclers and aggrrgates wcrc measund nsing an ckaronic particle and 



~.sbcd~lrokrt  histograms fiom multiple dowrs w u r  averaged rrsulting in a himgmm of 

i WIshad Plvtlcs + p~~ the mean class volume M o a  normalid to the maximum class content at 
<t> = 0 (24). 

10' IO' id 10' 

WasM Platclcts + 5 KM ADP 

Fig. f Aow cytomemc mmnrnments of the extent of surfacobomd vWFon 
washd p W e s  before and foiiowing activacion widi (a) 02 ph4 PMA and @) 
2 and 5 ADP, as monitod with mAb 229. nie solid line histopmi 

3-5. Dam an+& - COWZC F h -  Tbe gluraraldehydt-fixed amples w a e  
anal@ in an~clectronic particle caunter (Elzone 80xy, ParrïcIe Data Inc, 
a n h u m .  iL) to o b h  the fractional decrase in the padcIe number concenaa- 
aon wirh tùnt Hen. PA was defineci in icrms of the fraEtional dearasc in oum- 
ber of all pdcIes pc~sent (sinde ceik and aggrcgatcs). Sincc the n u m k  of 
singlcts is considuably greatcr than tbe numkr of ag~regares ove  much of the 
MÏe course of aggrqation, PA defiied in tans of the t o d  numkr of partides 
is not significantIy d-inertllt h m  that defincd in tcrms of rhe darcast of single 
ccIls. Alftrnau-vdy, in some expaimtnts. ElPo was rcadiiy cietamincd fram 
an aoaiysis of the flow times. T. necdcd to count a given numba ofjmiclts 
(4,000) on the FACSCAN cytomuer. as pnviousIy d c s c r i i  for si* smd- 
ies of natrophi1 ( 2 .  where Np,, = Tdr, in othcr cxpcrimaits, 
N& was dttamincd h m  mcasmmcnts of tht numba of particies in platda 
suspensions dilutcd a fiirtbn 7 h c s  afttr 20 s of flow (fixai volume). 

Capm efficiencies, ~ 6 .  npr#enting the fxacrjon of the total n u m k  of 
two-body conisio11s'ktwetn p l d e t s  resulting in doubla formation, w t n  
computed h m  the iniaal dopes dPA/dtf,=, of the meamnd PA-time curves 
( rqment ing  tbe coUision capm fnquency) assuming the two-body collision 
frtsuency, FG pu volume of suspension. is given by (26): 

where G is tbc shear rate, 6 the radius of the +valent plateter spbue 
(-1-13 pu; 27). No is the numba concenfration of pIatcIets bcfon the onset of 
shear. and bence: 

= dPAldtl,,JFG 

Whcrcver possi'blc. data art pfcseoted as mean values I one standard aror 
of the mean (SEM). 

sbowmAb-binding to rahg washed plaieIets, corn@ to p1atcia.s m cPRP 
(dashed he histogram). The dashedifoucd and dotced d e  histograms show '' 
binding to PMA- or ADP-dn'ven d d y  actjvatcd washed pIatclas, Data 
for the computtd % activateci ccus in this and the foUowing two figures are 1r-L Flow CylomemC Detenninan'0n.s of Fibrinogen and vWF 
givcn in Table 1 

Siring system (MuitiSiteT 4 Couim Eiccuonks Inc. Hialeah, FL) to geoaart 
250 class log-voIm histopms ovcr the quivalent sphen volumt range 
1-IOS pm3. as previously d#cn'bcd (23). Cornputer inteprion of the log- 
volume 6inograms yielded the numbcr cooccnm-on and voIrtrne fiacbon of 
particles berneai lower and uppu volume limitr PIatelet aggrrbgirion. PA, as 
dcfined by the fraction of single platcies incorparaad into aggrcgaes afür a 
mean m i t  rime f, PA = 1- N&. was obrained from the meastlrcd number of 
singe cek initially prescrit. No, and those a f k  time tirne Cf>, N, Individuai 

Tabk I Surface-bound fibrinogen and vWF on wasbed plateleu, bcfore and 
afur "physiologie" activation 

~-~'~Surface-borurd vWF. In our previous snidies of shear-induced a p -  
gation of single cennifuged and washed platelets with 2 or 5 pM ADP 
in the absence of added plasma proteuls, the measured aggregation 
appeared to be independent of platelet surface fibrinogen, and we 
hypothesited that awgation was mediated by platelet secretion and 
d a c e - e x p d  vWF (1). We thecefore compared the surface expres- 
sion of the number of vWF molecules on rathg platelets in cPRP, with 
those on washed platelers before and after activation with PMA (ex- 
pected to yield maximai a - p u l e  secretion and d a c e  expression of 
vW, 17,28), shown in Fig. la. as well as with washed platelets before 
and after activation witti 2 and 5 phf ADP, shown in Fig. 1 b. The FiTc- 
labelled mAb 229 was used to report on the dace-bound vWF. as it 
reacts with the COOK terminus of the vWF repeahg 220 kDa ab- 
unit., with no lcnown inhiiitory activity on vWF function (14). 

Figure 1 clearly shows that, both before and after activation with 
ADP, washed pIateIets h i b i t  nvo populations consisting of relativeIy 
unactivared platelets, and of platelets maximally expressing vWF (P*), 
as compared to one population when they are M y  activated with 
0 2  PMA. The % platelets expressing maximal mAb binding, cor- 
responding to the subpopulation P, is shown in Table 1. One of the 
tiiree donors' platelets evaluated with mAb 22.9 showed a unimodal 
activation of al1 ceus, In al1 cases, however, there was unequivocai 
evidence for d a c e  expression of vWF, with a si_püicant increase in 
%P* upon activaùon with ADP (Table 1). 
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l+i+r-GrmLJC secfeh'on AS illustrateci in Fig. 2, the a-granule secretion In the stirred vials of an aggregometer. 5 10 pgmi of the mAbs 6D 1 
1 

markm. P-scltccia, probcd with mAb S I 3  also showed that major and IOES have betn shown IO block aggregaaon dependent on salubIe 
stmtion had occumd in the subpopulation P* of the nsting washed vWF binding to GPIb (5) or GPiTbiiia (6) rcspectively, on pIatcIets, 
ptatclets, Whm caused to maximalIy secnte with O 2  pM PM& the These antibodiw have aIso ben s h o w  to bl& high s h  
wasbtd platclcts exprcssed the same ncmber of bound SI2 rno1des induced aggregation ( 2 6  N m-3 of platelets in Couette flow (12). 
as did simiiady activated platelets in cPRP. The resting washcd plate- Using the micmCouette, we m n f i e d  the fia thaL at a rhear rate 
Icts of two-thirds of nint donors showed the presence of a subppula- of lm si, 10 &ml of mAb 6DI could indecd block ristoctrin- 
tion, the rrrnaïndcr cxhibiting unimodal pa16al activation of the entire induccd aggrcgation of washcd platelets containing 21 nM soluble 
ptatelet population W I e  1). However, addition of 2-5 f l  ADP n- vWF monomcr equivaienu. 
sulted in the idenu@ signifiant increaie in %P* (maximal -on) AD of the mGb's testcd were I g i l  types* witb mAB 152B16 effcc- 
h s p e d v e  of unirnochi or subpopulauon behaviour, Le. a similar tively ~erviug as thc ideal co~trul, as it had no measurable effetr on 
major@ of phtelets bewme maximaily activatcd (Table 1). platelet aggregation at the shear rates trsted, while b Ï Ï g  both non- 

~3 Surf~e--boundfi6rinOgcn As previousIy reported (l), Fig. 3 shows specifidy as weii specincalIy IO vWF present on tbe ADP-stim- 
that ody a minor fracam of the resting washed plattltts e x p d  sur- platelets 
face-bound f i b~ogen  (rcponed by mAb 9F9), as cornparcd to 100% *pAggregatrün 11 c0&jbwFnu ~e previously -Nd thar, in the ait- 
P* with flbrinogen surface expression seen with PMA activatio~ senceof ueinsicaily-added fibn'nogen, single-cuitrifhged and washed 
Howevu, addition of 2 pM ADP, increased the 8 P* çontaining sur- pIatelef supensions containing 5 X IO4 celIs/p.i aggggated with 5 p.M 
focc fibrhogen to 44'3, significantly Ionlathan the P-selectin and vWF ADP in Poiseuilk fi ow at mean tube shear rates <G> = 335 and 

and surface expression on ADP-activateù washed platelets 1335 sl, the rate and extent of ag%egatïon increasing with inarashg 
(Table 1). 

4.t-r(-GPIlb-I1.a bindmg domah of vWF. About a third to a half of ail Wasbcü FWdets + PMA 
platelets had maximaIly expressed surfixe-bound vWF, as reported by 4 mAb 229, on the washed platelets prior to the addition of any exain- 75 
sic activator. It was rbereforc surprising that there was no significant 
biding of mAb 152B16 to the adhesive domain on vWF for activated 
GPIIb-ma (vWF*; Table 1). with fluorescence values quivalent to 
tfrose of r a Î n g  p k I e t s  in cPRP (data not shown). While addition of 
5 phd M>O only changed the %p exprraing maximi vWF a m - 4 3  1 
to 658 (as ieprted by mAb 22.9). this ADP activation caused al1 of $ 
the platelets to express 638 of the 152B/6 maximal ùiiding sites seen 
on platelets maximally activated with PMA (Table 1). In fact, this was 
very similar to the 72% activation of al1 pIatelets in cPRP activared with 

- 5 phd ADP (II = 2), compared to PMA activation for the same two 
donors (data not shown). b w e r  concentr~ous of ADP (0.7-1.0 CrM), 
insirffiacnt to promote sbcar-induced aggregation in suspensions of 14 10' lot id 10' 

5 x IV platekts d-I (1-1, were aiso unable to yieid any signifiant Fluortsccnct 
binduig of 152816 to washed platelers in contrasz to meamrable -2 fi?- io ~g (. of ihc c ~ m t  of n n h o ~  = - v u l e  
binding a k c d  with similarly activated platelets in cPW (data not secretcd P-SCI- &fore (solid and ~ O I ] O W ~ ~ ~  (dasheddot& hl a*- 
shown)- It is therefore expected tha mAb I52B6 wiH ordy begin to bind vation by 0.2 Ph& as m o n i t d  by m ~ b  S LI Wa~hed platelets art a m -  
to washed platelets following ADP admion, and may thenfore not be pand with thosc in rcsring (dashed line) and PMA-activacd (dotud Iinc) cPRP - 
aa effective iahiitor. 

W ~ S M  PWO + PMA' 
75 

$9-Effeczs ofhzibodies und ATA on Plateler Aggregarion 

Washed Platciets 1- - v.7- I Reagent concentrmom and specificiq. TQ detemine the concentra- 
cion of ATA and of mAb NMC4, directed a~ainst  the GPIb-binding 
domain on vWF, required to completely inhibit soluble vWF-mediateci 
platelet agCmgaaon, washed platelet suspensions containing 1 0 8  W platelet-poor plasma were stirred with 03-15mg/d ristocetin at 
1OOO rpm in an aggregometer for 2 min, The suspensions were then 
rapidly fixed with 0.8% @umral&hyde and a particle site analysis 
&cd out in the case of ATA, aggegacion was toraüy inhibited at 
coacenmtions >30 pM. In the case of W C 4  concentrations greater O - A  - 
rhao 100 nM were cequired ta compIete1y ).inhibit che reaction, but we le IO1 102 103 le 
chose 80 nM as used by Ikeda et al. (13) to block hi@ shear stress- 
induced aggregation. in order to opurnize efficient use of mAb 152Bl6, Flu~rescmoc 
W e  fd the Gh'body at 31 and 310 dd ~prcwnt i~g  a 4 3  1 0 ~ -  i ïg.3 H i s t o ~  a in fig. 1. of the u t rn t  of anhrr-bod fibrinop 
and 23X higher concentration han  that (133 nM) shown by Ikeda et d. kfore (soiid the) and followiag (dashddoatd he) activation with O 2  FU 
(12) IO blwk hi$ shear stress-induced agregation. PMA, as monitod by mAb 9F9 
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was very s imi i  ta that observeci in Poiseuiile fl ow, the 8 aggrtgatioa 
at gïven &a being within +SB of that found in rbe ube. Ploü of the - 
time course of 5% platelet agggition (%FA) induced by 5 pM ADP in 
the prcxoce and absence of inhiiitors arc shown in Figs,4a and 4b. 
We found that for a >3-foId inmase in G, h m  300 to 1000 sl, a, 
damseci by onIy U)46 h m  0.090 a 0.005 (n = 4) to 0.070 * 0.004 
(n=5).Tnis r a i t  isin rnarked cunûast to the738 decreasein % over 

'O 20 5û 70 the same range of G, which was fond in fibrinogen-dnven aggregaiion 
7 0 1 . ~ - - . . . . . . . t  of CP* in the micrOCOuette (41. 

6 0 ~ i i . i i . i z i t . i .  CG>. Ine experiments w a t  Rpeated in the micro-Couette at uniform 

60 - (b) G= 1OOO so1 \(-2.3Anribodie.s 6DI und IO=. %ese an~bodies were used to evaiuate 
the mies of the vWF bi~duig domains on GPIb and GPIIbIïIa-in 

SO - mcdiahg aggregarim of activami platelets. Washed suspensions of 
5 X l(r aik were preincubated with 10 ~g/d of the a n t i i y  for 
5 min, and then immediately sheared in tfie device following addition of 
5 pM ADP. The time couse of aggngation over one minute, plotted in - 
Figs. 4a and 4b at G = 300 ad 1OOO sl, rtspectively, clcariy indicam 
shear-depcndtnt nihi'bitiw of b& the initial rate and extent of aggrc- 

3 

gation m tht case of mAb 6D1, cornparcd to aimost total blackôge 
of aggrtgation at bath s b  rates in the case of mAb 10E5. Thus, as 
shown in the histograrn of Fig-5, the degree of &'bition of the initiai 

. rate of aggrcgaiion (and -fore in %) due to mAb 6D1 increased 
0 10 20 30 10 50 60 70 fiom2S.e6%atG=300~~to5216%atG=lOOOs~.SimilarIy,the 

decrmst in the extent of aggregation after one minute of shear caused 
The .  s by mAbs 6D1 and lOE5, @vely, mcreased h m  28 i 1% and 

O =O: c. 
Q 

6D1 NMC4 10E5 
anti GPlb anti vWF anti GPllb-fila 

Fig- 5 SE Iahiition (+ SWl; n = 4; a = 2 for the I O E  data) of the initial ratcs 
of platelet aggreHon by a n u i e s  targeted a g a h  vWF or its rccepron. 
GPib and GPLlb-i& The suspensions w a e  sheared at G = 300 s' (cxccpt for 
M C 4  at G = 335 ri) and 1000 rl. Kinetics of the ag-mgation arc show in 
F i s 4  and 6 

g?.Wuibo&U-I5îB/6. Althou@ we found rhat mAb 152816, repotted 
to bmd to the GPIIb-iEa domain of vWF (6). only bound to a rubpopu- 
Iation of these molenrles after activation with 5 pM ADP W I e  1). we 
still tested its inhibith e f fa  on shear-ïnduced aggngation. In order to 
enhance binding after activation witb ADP, the wasfied plateIets were 
incubated for 30 min with the antibody prior to shearing in the presence 
of 5 pM ADP at CG> = 1335 si. We found that preincuwon of the 
cens for 30 min witfi 31 or 3 10 nM 152B16 had no signifiant effect on 
rhe rate or extent of aggregation Tbus, at et> = 42 s, the extent of 
aggregation obtained in the presence of 3 10 nM anu'body (522%) was 
not significantly diffèrent h m  that in the absence o fan t i i y  (493%; 
mean of two experimcnts). 
-rùl mkarboxylic acid in our laboratory (as descrii above), and 
by others (9). ATA bas k e n  shown to block the GPib domain of vWF. 
Given that ATA is bemg evduated as an anâthrombotic agent in animal 
models (29.30). and that ATA may affect boa GPib and GPïïb-Dia 

Q. The inhiitory effccts of select mAbs couId then be deîersrüned. g 40- We had prcviously shown (unpublished results) th& in the absence of 
m inhibitor, the time cwrse of agrcgatïon at <G> = 335 and 1335 s-t 

(a) - G=300 s-' - shear rates of 300 and 1000 ri with lfie aim of obtaining values of the 
initiai rates of aggngation (approximaa'ng initial rates of doublet for- 
mation) and thus to duive values of the coIIision capture efficiencies, 



The results of the worlt rtported abow lend stmigth to the hyphe- 
sis that von Winebrand factor. seaclcd during the isolation and acriva- 
tion of the single ccnmfuged and aashed plateteu, and surface-bound 
on the activami c c 4  is requucd for ADP-induced aggregation ar 
moderate shear mess m the absence of urogenously added fibrùiogen, 
with a supporting (facilitaring) role for GPIb and an absolute (regulat- 
hg) role for GPIIb-IIfa 
(0 von Winebrand factor is indted maximally expresseci on 43% of 

platelets isolatad in the EG12-mimelic (ZK) protected enyironment 
We know fiom previous work (1) that sucfi p1ateIets do not a g p -  
gate when stirred m an agpgometer, or at low shear rate (42 sl) 
in tube or Conette fi ow, unicss b h  fnsh extrinsic fibrinogen and 
"physiolo@cW activation by ADP are pmvided 

ci) MutuaiIy adbesive domaias on GPb and vWF, blocked by mAbs 
6DI aud NMCQ, respectively, are o d y  partiaüy respoasrite for 
platelet aggqation at G 2300 si- These sites are predicted to 
facilitatt maxmial aptuxe of plarekts by the activated GPEI5-IIia* 
interactions with phtelet-me4 dace-bound vWF. The irn- 

Fig-6 Eff' of monoclonai antiiy W C 4  on aggrcgation a Coueae 
flow induccd by 5 $L4 ADP m waskd p h I a  5 X 1CY cck yS1. u (a) 
G = 335 .r' and fb) 1000 ri. Plot of the time course of the mean 41 pIatelas 
?ggrrgated (= SEM; a = 4) as a frmcti-on of r6t Mie  of shearing O - in the 
absaiotofNMC4;O-intbtprrscnceof 8ûnMNMC4; A-conmlnininthe 
absence of ADP and NMC4 

interactions with their ligands (29). we wished to compare the inhiii- 
tory effects of ATA on platelet aggregation, with the siinilar but parhl 
infuibition observtd with the mAbs 6Dl and NMC4 dhced exclusive- 
ly at the GPIb and vWF domains required for cross-bridging of plate- 
Iets. 

By eonaasl& iüus t r i i  in Figs  ?a and 7b, preincubarion of the celIs 
wïth 31 )LM ATA complete-Iy aboüshed aggregation with 5 p M  ADP 
in Poiseuille flow at <G> = 1335 sl. The plot of the fraction of 
single cells aggregattd against <O (Fïg.7a) shows that 1û4.4 2 2.8% 
(SEM., o = 5) of singie platelets recnained unaggregated at <t> = 
42 s, a result not si@cantly different fiom that, 995 3.2% (n = 5), 
obraïned in the conrml nin, in which Tyrodes-albumin was infused 
insead of ADP, and no ATA was added. In the absence of ATA, how- 
ever, tnere was s i ~ c a a t  ADP-induced aggrtgation: 24.7 2 3.9% 
(O = 5) of singe ceils were incorporated into aggregates (Fig.7a). The 
extent of aggregate growth at <O = 42 s in the pnsence or absence of 
a n t i i y  is shown in Fig. Tb in the continuous volume fraction hisw 
p m s  ia which the mean, normaliztd volume fraction of p&cles in 
each of the 250 classes is plotteci against particte volume, overtherange 
1-101 pm3. It is evidenr chat, in the absence of ATA, a rnarked reduction 
in the height of the siagiet peak d t e d  in the appearance of two bands 
of aggregatcs, betwéen 30 and 200 pm3, and between 800 and l(r pm3. 

Mean T-t T i e ,  s 

Eg.7 E f f '  of 31 phl aiain m h x y l i c  acid (ATA) on aggngation 
iuductd by 5 phi ADP in washed piaudus. 5 X l(r cetls pl-', imdergoing 
P o W e  flow at <G> = 1335 8. (a) Pla  of mean values of the ptrcentage of 
single platclw aggepd  (*S.EM; n = 5) as a funcn'on of mean tirne. 
The.conml nm was out in the abscacc of ATA by infusing Tyrodes- 
aibumin insuad of AûP. (b) Cornparison of growh in the pnsene 
and absence of ATA and in the conmi rua VoIume ffdcu'on hisrograms 
showing ~ ~ o o a l  pl% of the mcaa oomialized class volume fracp'on 
for the samc data as in (a) vs parcide volumc at mean aansit tirne = 42 S. 
S = singlcts. A = agpgaes the dots rrprrscnt S. EM- 



portance of the facilitative role for the GPIb-YWF cross-bridging 
rcadon incnases with incnasing shear rate. as evidenccd by the 
p a e r  inhibition of PA at G = IOOO than at 300 r1 (Fig.5). 

(iii) Thae is aa absohte quinment for fiec activated GPIlb-ma 
nccptors for mbrid,@g and capture of platelets at G = 300. 
1000 or 1335 s'. a seen by the totaI blocking of agzp t ion  by 
GRGDSP ( 1 ) or by 10È5 (Fig 5). 

(iv) ATA.can compIeteIy bIock aggregauon at CG> = 1335 rr in 
Poiseuille flow. under conditions demonstratecl to bIock the 
GPIb/vWF/ristocctin-mediard aggregation, but predicted to ah 
affect the GPIIb-ma interaction, absolutely required for optimal 
ag4gegation, 

5.1 Shear Rare-dependenf Rote of vWF 

The initial collision capture efficiencies, %, in the expenments wiih 
washed pIateIets activated by 5 pM ADP. shown in Figs.4a and 4b, 
were 0.09 2 0.01 (II = 4) and 0.07 I 0.01 (n = 5) at G = 300 and 
LOOO sl, respectively. In a previous midy of fibrinogen-driven ADP- 
induced agpgation in Couette flow, we found the relationship = 
53G-l, corresponding to at, = 0.18 and 0.05 at G = 300 and 1OOO s ' ,  
respectivdy- Thus, a, for su~ace-secreted vWF-rnedicned aggregation 
at G = 300 s1 is dready 5û% of the maximal value for fibrïnogen- 
driven aggregatioa, and at G = 1OOO s[ is even 4û% more efficient. 
These results are consistent with an increasingly important role for 
vWF in rnediating wegation at higher shear rates (5,10-i 2). Similar- 
ly, the inhibition of initiai rates of vWF-driven aggregation of washed 
platelets via the vWF domain of GPIb on platelets (targeted by mAb 
6D1), or by the GPib domaîn on surface-bound vWF (wgeted by 
mAb NMC4) was only 22% at G = 300 sl, but increased to 52% at 
G = lm s' (Fig-5). 

5.3. Relarive Roles of GPIb and GPIIb-Ina 

At shear rates CI00 PI, in Stirred aggregometer viak and in tube 
flow (1) .  the addition of fibrinogen is an absohte requirement for ADP- 
induced aggrcgation in washed platelet suspensions- 'Ibus. the stâace 

the first maion betwetn the d a c e  exprtssed and bound vWF wifh a 
GPlb n#pror on an adjacent platclet d t s  in the fo-on of 
rapidly nvenible bonds having fast on and off nt= but which are 
rclatively rrsistant to mptm by cxternaliy applicd sfiear stress, The 
second reaction between an dtered domain oa vUiT and a GPIIb-ilTa 
renptor on an adjacent plateIer. resulls in the f o d o n  of a smng 
bond raistant to q n ü e  at hi$ shear stress, but uiùi relatively slow on 
ami off rates, Thus, with increasins shar ntc he fm reacrion k- 
cornes increasingy important in order to facilitate bond fomaûon in 
the second reactïon, and thus provide efficient c a p a  of plaieIets, 
as  seen at G = 1 0 0  sl Tberek. rherzfore, an obligatory role for 
GPiIb-üIa at al1 shear rates, and a facibative role for GPib especially 
at hi@ shear rates. 

'There a -  in fact, good andopes for such a mode!, as in: 
fi) the rapid rcversible bond formation of L-sel& on neuûophiIs to 

Wuntcr receptors on endothelid cecells enablins the neutrophils to 
roll dong the vesse1 wall- In m this facllitates capmre of the leu- 
kocyte via the firm bond formed benvetn &e inte-orin activated 
Mac-1 on die neutrophil, and its counter rrceptoron activateci endo- 
thelia1 cells, required at modest &ear rares (Sj00 s': 32)- 

(3 the translocation of resting pIateIes via rapidl y reversible bond for- 
mation between GPb on resting platelets and vWF immobiIized on 
a plastic surface* Again, rhis process faciliraus the subsequent &TI 

amst of the platelets through actiirated GPIIb-ma (33). 
It sbould be noted that, when;is the-GPbvRT facilitami a s @ -  

ûon in the fie flowing suspensions is &el!- bypassed at 3ûO ri via 
interactions witb activated GPïlb-IUa. this is m the case in the above 
quoted surf= interactions of ceiis. fberr, ruhg (facilitacion of wall . 
adhesion) is an absolute prerequisite fot firm caprure, lhk clifference 
likely arkes h m  the presence of d m e d  G P ~ ~  on thc ADP- 
stimulated platelets prior io the onset of vWF-GPb cross-brid-oing 
feactlfeactlons. It is, however, in marked mnaan to hi$ shear stress- 
induced platelet aggregation, in which tbe soluble vWF buiding 
IO GPb leads to intracebiar signaihg and activadon of GPlJb-ma 
(12). or to a sirmlar obsewarion for the tmdocarioa of rrsting platelets 
on surface-irnmobiiized vWF with firm caprine cequiring subsequent 
platelet activaiion (33). 

upressed v W F  resulting h m  &hing andcentrifugation of the plate- 

moderate shear rate. it seems that the interaction be&n vWF and 
GPIb cm iargely be byparsed, since, as pointed out above. inhibition of 
the initial rates of agpgation by mAbs 6D 1 and NMC4 is ody minor- 
With increasing shear rate, however, the role of GPIb becornes increas- 
ingly important, as evidenceù by the increased inhibition of tfie initial 
rate of aggregau'on, 

We therefore propose a mode1 for the shear dependent involvement 
of vWF in the aggregation of platelets in the absence of exogenously 
added fibrinogen, based on differences in the strength and liferhne of 
the bonds between the respective binding domains of vWF for the GPb 
a d  GPIIb-iiIa rrcepton. First, it should be pointed out that much of 
the vWF seqtted h m  ihe a-pnuJes is Iikely assocïated witb, and 
anchored to the GPlIb-Illa recepton. Thus. it has ben reportcd that 
k h l y  sencted vWF h m  thrombin-activated platelets cannot be pre- 
vented h m  buiding to the ceIl sudace using mAb 6D1 directed against 
the vWF binding site on GPIb, and is only -72% inhiiited h m  bind- 
ing to GP&X& by mAb 1OES (3 1). Th& it appears that vWF is part- 
ly semted in association with GPIIb-i&, and mAb 10E5 is unable to 
inhibit this subpopnlation of vWF frorn king released and sudace 
bound to its recepton. Upon activation with ADP, it is propod chat 
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ikeda &-ai- (5) found that bigh sbear mereinducecl aggregation in 
binrdinized PRP in the presence of soiuble v'AF uz-compIefe1y 
bIoclced by 133 nM 152B/6, preincubated for on& 5 min before shear- 
ing- By c o n m  we found thaS at moderate s b  stress. there was no 
sigifxcant inhibition of the aggregation of tbe .lIDP-activated washed 
platelets even at 310 nM mAb when preincubated for 3û min prior to 
addition of agoni.% The inability of tbis annbody to bind to surface- 
secrcced vWF, maximally expressed on 43 a 9% of aiI uashed platelets 
pior IO addition of extrinac activaor. as report& by mAb 229 
mie 1). suggcsts that îhe G P ~ ~ a  bindiog @tope is not accessile- 
However, followiug activation by 5 phi ADP, all of the pIateIets ex- 
press about 63% of the maximal n u m k  of such epitopes suggesting 
tbat fi) the original vWF on " d g  plarelets- can ~ o n f o ~ o n a l l y  
nansfomed, andlm Cu) newly-secreted FWF expresses tbese epitopes. 
Given the obligatory rquirement for GPibiIIa to mediate aggregation 
at 300 and Iûûû s l ,  it appears that 15W6 camo~ ac#ss ils GPIlb-iUa 
domain on vWF in sufficieut quantity to block agggtion, but tbaf 
these ADPdependent domains or other domaint siil nor cbaritctûized 
art indeed required. Although 152B16 has cecentl:- been shom ta block 
soiuble vWF binding to GPIlb-iIIa on thrombin-ani\ated platelets 



(14)- it may not be an appropriate annibody for blocking the epitopc on 
surface-bound vWF nquind fa the actud cross-bndging maions in 
platelet agpgaaon, or the rapid and perhaps imvenible binding n- 
qui& to bIock the shear-induced agpgation immediately follo~ing 
ADP addition rnay not occurarith this antibody. Aiternatively. a ligand 
other than vWF may bind to GPIlb-ma 

.+The Rofe ofATA in Blockhg Aggregarbn 

The striking diIfference between the total inhibition of the ADP- 
induced aggregarion by ATA, and the pamal. she& strëss dependent 
inhibition by a n ~ i i e s  6DI and NMCQ, the latter directed exclusively 
at the GPIb and ~WFdomains riequird for cross-brïdggg, suggests that 
ATA is also able to inhibit vWF binding to GPIlb-iih 

In this connection it is of interest to note a somewhat &tcd 
study concurrent with ours (34) has shown that cPRP premted wlth a 
low concenaation of epinephrine (250 LM) can synerC$ze aggretptïon 
induced by hi$ shear stress (6 Nm-3. Such a g ~ g a ~ o n  is only partiai- 
ly inhibited by 6Dl or AT& the laaer in marked contrast to the total 
inhibition in our experiments. It shodd be noted however, that Wagner 
et ai. (34) used a Iess pnnfied form of ATA (hm S i p  Qemica1s)- 
Nevertheless their sudies provide another example of the parthl by- 
p a s  of the GPbvWF interactions possible in high shear stress-mduced 
agDyegation when GPIbIiIa* is provided by a separate physiologie 
activation. 

6. Concluding Remarks 

We have show that vWF secreted and surface expressed on ADP- 
activated, wasbed platelets can mediate agregation at moderare 
shear suesses (03-1.1 Nm-'), in contrast to the much higher shear 
stresses (>8 Nm-'9 required for aggregation of resting platelets with 
soluble plasma vWF (5). A usehl analogue of the facilïtating mlt 
of the GPbvWF crossbridging of platelets can be found in the 
models reported for neutmphii roliing on endothehm (32) and the 
translocation of plateiets on vWF immobilized on a plastic surface 
(33). 

With increasing shear rate, the vWF adhesive domain on GPb 
apparently bemmes incnasiragiy essential for aggregation. IIbe 
GPiib-ma* domain on secreted and surface-bound vWF is aiso &iy 
invoIved in aggegation, but m o t  bk blocked by mAb 152B16 which 
cm block soluble vWF bimding to GPllb-ma*. Thus, GPib-vWF inter- 
actions faciIitate and are increasingly important at moderate and hi$ 
shear rates, to permit effective capture of platelets. We postdate that 
these most Iikely occur via GPIIb-Eh-vWF cross-bndgixtg bemecn 
ceïls- The potential conuibutions of other surface-expressed protcins, 
-dly P-selecrin and thrombospondin to aggregation at moderate 
shear rate, arr king explored. 
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